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Bt€ STEEL STRIKE.

Onee Wore Efforts Are Afloat to 
Effect a Settlement,

■4*.' і"І
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that itheré le a movement to depose .. -, 1JP^sov2rJlzneiDt boat General Reese
me_|ad that we are not working In СоГПЄГ БіОПЄ of Addition to ПиаКае •^<^l^0Jhave been. **і 
harajoay, is a lie. it is more than ° ІМОШОП Ю ^иЄ0ЄЄ ïto W^mboat Bùrâs was driven
^lee. “I have no reports .from Mr. Cartridge Flctorv • . .У?т£,Tar lighthouse and later
TteU# at Chi cage. He went with full WtnefB ГЯСЮгу, ‘H; #ft rtported that she had sunk.

t ...... . „ . . authority to act for himself. If the °У. crfT ^еге said to have been
A ^®,W" ” 1™ ** Neing Waged lodges do not come out, their charters Will Not he LaM h„ n l -r r __ 22І' Velasco- with two.

ше-аш ».«■»«, - ’ -n.m.T-siSr т ЯМБ»»......*
------------- і not had time to talk to them. If of ft. fW,i„U fj « 2S|L* »n bake Borgne.

, PITTSBURG, Aug. 15.—Once more ОІОЯІП» down mills and winning men 01 ™e UoJn,"ioB «UC*- . bütld^gs there have been
, there are efforts afoot to settle the , are successes, we are eucoeesful. Per- tionil Association Jgy Away and, there are reports of
J eteel strike, but their success is prob- I sonally, I wish the strike was settled. ‘ ‘ ЯяП? Tite among the fishermen. At

any exchange of peace proposals. «town when the men come out.” hU royal bighnees lay the corner Mooongahela Coal Co. was an- aficount of the ii_
$ B- M- Caldwell, formerly a mill own- I M- M- Garland is believed to be one etooe of the new bulldlng».-whlch ‘ port‘ ** of them, tmMorioal tabtouiP^^L^UDtoi,
, « Mlngo Junction, is knowh to j <>f the number. to be added to the government с*гі4Ш T T6^ J^PaClty of в0'000 '. dee А^іеюЛ ’£to
have conferred with the strike leaders bater in the day Michael Kelley, re- ridtoe factory at Quebec .1^ co^’ ?*?*■ Ще tow boat Неп-І^ц of m is the
with a view to sketching a -basis of P^nUng the Amalgamated lodge of «age factory at Quebec for the nUhn,|^'|a|gy, .belonging to the Interstate 1 distinguished

І settlement; He is believed to he the , Milwaukee, and Samuel Adams of the ” f artlUery ammunition. The 11mportation Co., pounded a hole in 1 WriïntolW^'wb^» ZTf

mysterioue man who conferred: with J»Uet lodge, were closeted with the tor these bunding, were Graetna this, morning *****
—“-«op -mw tkWRtwo.A«**onr an eaten- Proved months ago, but as yet

... ' ''' Oa., »Au*. Uk— -gk« (irplinl I •
S thTt h^^hS^rtreen1^^ CtidtelhtoT O^^ilîto re!d гем'гееу^ paring the foundation for the etrac- The ----- ---------

months. Both sides vigorously denied mised that their men wouldon although it had been Intended te Ш&М. It і, taiwa ibafSniStembî; ^
that they had -either made overtures strike if permitted to give the three bave this branch of the factory iii' ̂ obile^h.ud-Wh*'°?wthL T15.terI tlste S^ety of QUebZ n^'
or It mon^snotice provided for In their working order during the coming

t^e.?lan te untier con* ^Mïtraxïte. ter. To this end machinery waa or- CTBp* -tjxie Afternoon the Weetérh | ulatlon in the швгИтІтае imwinA«.
. . • Mr- Caldwell Is acting in- None of the participants in the dis- Sered in England for dteUvfrv SuXr' W*X abandoned, thej^y, one-toJfthT^LT^^’ ^
dependentiy and does not represent cussion Would talk when the meeting the month of September 'ZI St!: ШІЇ ttoe being three feet Щр щ |g.
No stat^e^r'fiw^1 ж6” °Ґ theKf”fn' ЄП^Є^' lees will be on hand In tl’iné. The deb WbT3‘£!a*.'*?f communication was had I at St. Joseph's is as follows-
Wo statement from him was obtain- It Is reported that the U. S. Steel lay is due to the nubile work. Ai.rJ3* J WSsX'$3? minutes with Mobile. The Амо-1 At 1n „ _ -Л-*Г. ™uo'7*able, and no outline of the terms that Corporation Is negotlatli* for the ab- ment teing оїет-^їіеГгі'і^Й1 bis ^ 1° t *"* eermop by

і "‘ïïEEFtF™1" ^ ssjasaa^'cs asa^**м -ч »-"*»-■ NBW y0RK „ nжжгггг Aasst? œrss гг -ssxr's
ÿ, er,„XX'5b?52r,w* SS ras; -336,48'.й^£ХДтаміЄі«LbZSü iV±rü£rtri- '■Ætë&SSiiSEii

5Kg-5Sï së&SSSg?. а^КЩЕЖШШ ïSSîrsaH
t (l  ̂wŒ ІЇІЇЇЇ I learned hera unofficially, 1ЬИ MSWffÜTÆ. R^  ̂^ ÜTh SÆ S*

Meantime the contest het.wèen the fered at the manufacturers and strike the long pending controversy over tSc bar ^cloy ;Fert MoWn . tN®8! and othera ’ lAndry The^ Abbot, came together for a nurse
two great interests Is being waged leaders’ conference. The Amalgamated Chines/tariff has been finely settled I " зо ^г of ,12.000- The АкьГі ГГ!tone ^тЕ.Г в1ї$^?Гм varying for- Oflfcials are opposed to’the meeting .*?<> that Лв Ctihl68e ifw list Wlil^ гШяЬі"Г «jtolîry stage, and Wre toe], 7.30,’ .gi^A^iie*, ft < Ш Memorial of

г^хг.гкт,г« "Яі'гггх,г<.гг ,„. ;; IÜт;іі їїглггЕ1 ssr «лггяїis fess?.2^sses4ra: ййййияаш^®! sdser ggrat» ^^gjSiasgssi
жж? axssz-srassèsiï*тайглі: ^.Щ'.^їїзрг1* - SSCS ^ - =- ss sS.iif «д*т»агая5. xÿ&sss£sz3*’~ tssrt^JS№ta^& #*#.*•£ ‘f—-и ,ВЇЗГЇІ^Ї æ ЛJSfÆT' 'ЙЗІТ-А^МГ1? T w rs J2L- ' ;:ffgaggiasteSlSÆ j-g. ».:g5t
^rè ^ I , Redded tonight to obey the strike or- various departments held sessions :ф l^aéspénding the eesslonal order Г*ой. ebedto^апае£/1г«А : °r a coin. Ketcham e*curè4thepele!

j: ss^ssü'î .55хгї5Я£ Sj^.- - --à:àrüi*iS255SS^ÆUKWpeyt ГХІЙХЙгахаSnsuf.Frt^ s^d^totoed^tbl ^Tlkere Ith^s rteel mlils were ctoeen at noon to en- as new features in education. TJ^g *t< BerfehaVen, ifl Bantry Bay, Ireland, ! wa»Vft№e gath^tov C€U” ^ the lead- and tfcey

■чає»! ~2^ss jgffiafet'tf ж Hon. во^гг; 5&яьх ж; г.їл; г^.[гхї” л!лкг

dng operated^ with non-union a^f ^tbne «адмеї ft the morning 1 the swter In
also kept alert Ph*pt= ^ thatl^ Ше адяос’а' | V Я A., of ÏYedeHcton» " bord Jimer, « remarked^hp* h«d slightly r^^d^Tte

Ï^-Sf to tl,atlA10ü to tjft !MUAtoPL,«'^MttilKill HtUfax, and vthat inJStt public InteresU'wereK.^O^OrSS^Dr****? 1frV4’ And he *aA very 61ese
,   ._ I . , . ' Fv 'oneernei that the government desired [two- hundred People! mornM* 4 three-quarter pole : ft

i^Iany interesting papers were rtM.1 -to pass the. Bill at the present session.. | mass was - celebrated Ira st і«юліл ‘ ^Coming down the stretch It
t&re "is strong dissatisfaction at the Lord James of Hereford (who Is I church by Rev P X Cormier where i *,bettl® гЛУ*1, with The Abbot 
present system of education, especially cftncellor of . the Duchy of Lancaster), |_an etoquent serroôn was preached bv h^7 ^SUP’ 1bet Cre*5eue' with We 
(n Ontario. ! added that the promote™ desired to Rev”*? GautWrTprofSL/^ pMo^ ■**£ ^ on- witb n»»Wl»

Premier Roblln arrived from Wtaral- oontract harbor, works, with the oh- I phy ait gt. Dunstan’s college P nheÀ. !“*ев*еЛі •h® J®** managed to, beat 

peg ft meet the premier artd discfee ftet of Inaugurating » Une of steam J Mtetown. In t^ af^ro^x t^o ; ^ ,bJ leB»th ftSertH^rÆaftn^r thê ^tFOlW ^ winbe^Mn^t ^ritaft6^^f^Seesesrinof^^Sebw^hüîby

>№i s'.rr* 5,^wwu->. istol^-jteasb&s г.‘хггг sF
.д w. 4 !^»№rste Sssas гггг'srHSkSSvice-president, Hon. Boucher de la beera given the building of the prd- I H. -A. Rowell, exM. P., Westmorland; yards Z,1 ^ І h“*dre<î '

Buere, Quebec; Hon. Richard Har- P^d works ou fte foreshore. I Father MlchauA Buctouche; Father *5^1

* їм* $£'t?&sF&£ хг-ів-їавгу?1 z-

,pŒf^’quSerftat Г^ШеІ ^t^Cm2St^ü’ îiü in ^ « ). unM ^ ^

ment of the Chadian trifle Тгіи*- Winnipeg in Jufy.Tm S ^eU^ve*
men’s striHe would be effected today, Mrs. Patterspn, Truro, was appoint- ®®“!^®ї^,„ІЧ1.а^ .ап<4 a cha°^el ^е?п7 | strno, M. P. P., Westmorland; Зеїмйог Creed/» r»-' anotftr^heat This he
Tonight the company made a propoet- ed vice-president of the kindergarten " Î?® G^t j Polriei;, Judge Landry, Dr. Belllveau, cgd^orfiF tSore*5"?ekv-k. Aftm
tlon/to the strike™ in response to the section. ™TZ / ^ ^>D<^n- ^[o-J- L^Btarac, M.P., Kent; W.F H^ pmW to a Sr for t^rTZ
request. The proposition was hot ac- After the evening address Prof. ^ ot raüwa^c^Meitio^wiîî^be ІрЬгеУ’ M’ P‘ f ” Westmorland; Path- hi was '^ed by Mother $V
ceptable, to the committee and the Robertson of fte department of agnt- ^L. rallway connection will be I ere Hebert, 8t Paul; P. X. Cormftr, ner, and hh did the mfie in 2Л5 the
matter ft again ft statu quo. culture Suggested -the formation of a <fl00' IP- Michaud. Buotouohe; P. H. Belli- quarter ft ft 1-2 the half in ТОЇ Ь2

coxbmHtee to test new departures in глмйстіАТІУГ і'АМПіпатгс rtiAvcy Lveau« Grwad Digue; D. Légere, P&x. and the three-quarters in 134 
rural distincte suCh as expérimental tONStUVATIVE LANDIDATES CHOSEN | Creek; A. Roblchaud. 8t. Anne, Lang- This was The Abbot’s first race of

consolidated --------— . [lift’s and Cormier’s college. Judge the season, аГье Пм ЬееїГвІсЇ^Ш»
and PICTOU, Aug. 15,—A representaUve I Landry presided -over the formal pres- best mil* «іт^у. his recovery was to 

convention of the liberal conservative | entafâoe -of the picture made by Mr. ] .the vicinity of 2.09.
The betting, before the race was $tO0. 

to ftO on' Cresceus, many followers of 
The Abbot and of bis driver, ' Obéis,

. _ . . .„6Щ. taking the little end at <fte to two pa
speeches. Rev. Father Roy, superior and near these figures: ■ •-•

Grand special rece. trotting; purse

Which . M«sra

=g"j—u-
Teal, Batangae province, has mate 
what the military authorities consider 
to be the most important capture slnise 
Aguinaldo was made prisoner. Grant 
captured Colonel Wart ft CUhrera, his 
adjutant and six other Insurgent». He 
had been growing In power fins some 
time. He controlled ІД the insurgents 
In. Southern Batangas, and also those 
westward of the city. 

s-і °*l- Fang*gan. a captain and twen
ty Bren with twenty-six rifles and 
considerable ammunition have sur- 
-rendered ft Lieut Smith, of the 20th 
taft^ry, near Luson. They termed 
aportlon Of general Malvar’* com- 
ftand. After taking ttre 'uath 
legUnceJbey were released*
^taft Potieaqfte. » ljeutenerat and 

five men from the Sixth Ctoftpany of
rfr|lvy?tC?niaaild 84,0 ««rreodared to 
С«Я. Baldwin, refusing at the same 
time payment for their rifles Чим, re
volver and saying that they surrend
ered for peace and not for money.
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a Splendid Success,
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to the Title. .
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BUTEXANT RALPH
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Orse: 15
lenrish. or-1 G*gg of'1Th ients,

R^d^deetiâl ^hWi^
general situation. Good order waa I
KPresident Shaffer and Me assistants ftLTto to “yTh^

union. Hie. remarks were received-'

xssrsss^kiBtss-m-
$ü5?$ST3SéS4«
3,0ft men. Fires Will be drawn to
night.

The Joliet -men had the same -con
tract with the Illinois Steel Go. at the 
South Chicago worker* who-last night 
refused to listen to the argumenta of __ 
Secretary Tighe. Mr. Tighe wW leave ®ru 
for Milwaukee tonight.

Ш Üï~lWÊ

excebP in -t 
there have been no changes in the

-rai

p. m.
іЛШ

had a busy day at strfte headquar
ters. They were сіп hand early and; 
with a “dead line” that kept thé third, 
floor of the Bleaell block clear of all 
Intruders, went lntb conference with 
the man who is believed to be Mr.
Caldwell, who has come Into the 
breach with a peace plan. President 
Shaffer did not' appear until shortly 

пооц, when be made the follojV- 
iaitemênt to the newspaper men:

I will say оАсЦІІу the Amalgamated 
Association has submitted no proposi
tion to. the Steel Corporation, nor ha*^S^SSTÆlSb,S:|.- т:ьтирвкі гшл а
soclatlon. We (have not heard from 
the eorporatiOn bfitckUiy since -'bar 
last conference. I wlH say, however, 
thait certain men formerly connected 
with the Amalgamated Association are 
interfering ft this matter and inter
fering with our j^ght. They had bet
ter keep out of it <* they will get thé 
worst of It. Personally, I wish the 
fight was settled, but now that we
are forced Into a fight and called upon F-rtj ■ —-r ,. ..
to defend Ourselves, we are fighting EVERY BOTTLE OF KENDRICK’S 
on successfully. I know of ao plan Liniment is the same, you-can dépend 
for a settlement and can assure you, 
that no representative of .the Steel-

(І
ІВАТ) NEWS.

Queens.Co., Aug. 9.«- 
iallace of Fredericton 

>er parents,. Mr. and 
eon. Walter Belyea 
e guest of hie uncle. 
Ip Blanche Hamm *of 
d here tonight on a 
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b Stephen
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Irought crops of all 
ay will be light here 
farmers arè pretty 

left- haying, 
n J. Peters, who has 
lis nephew, John W. 
tors, and during the 
іе time was helpless, 
id will be taken to 
6 foi- interment ft 

unefery. He was a 
О.- H. Peters, St. 

>ne sister and broth-

opened today under 
k Miss Janie Strong

land Miss Smith of 
pss Helen SUpp of 
[guests this week of 
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in a visit to Sussex.

ч
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I Father
^МШІІРРН|Р_ЩШШЩШЩое .-ЬкіЕСуКІЮйЖ,____________ „

ft thq evening the formal présenta- 
tiorf of -M. Beau’s picture, The De- 

f ®f Acadians, took eftce*ft - Memorial f ball, ,wh^j

présent [were* Mrews.'

Johnson, Ж. p. P„ Kent; O. M. M

after 
tog st

,

>: _ i -—- - Landry, Dr. BelliveOn,
uv.»i Ui tne Juerenaven naroor works} phrêy M P ^^W^toorlamP S^h!! 
S2Ae rai,way connection will be ріі^вГ’рйГ^ІГсоЙЙ. 

£90W0-____________________ *. IF. Michaud, Buotouohe; P. H. BeUi-

C0N3ERVATIVE CANDIDATES CHOSEN ві.
I Ion’s and Cormier’s college. Judge 
I Landry presided over the formal pres-.

------------ - I entertift ЧХ the - picture made by Mr.
party of Plçtou county was held ft I Perreault on behalf of St. Jean the 
Plcton today. The candidates unant- I Baptiste Society, Quebec, and L. J. 
mously nominated by the delegates to | Belllveau, M. D., Of Shedlac, on behalf 
contest the county at the coming local I,of the French-Acadlane, in eloquent

цвШш
Munro. ot ^WeftiApe. Messrs. Tanne# 

dt-HTri accepted the . nomina- I suitable terms, after which 1
іг.ЯІмю ft at present ft j Tarte, Hftmerson, Monk, Father Dou- 

Л has not yet been cett and W. F. Humphrey, M. P. P.,
». It ft very likely I addressed the audience.

.......... ft the afternoon a I The coll<*e ,ybuildlhgs and grounds
public meeting was held In George ] were gaily decorated, and the celebra- 
я treat hall. Adcbresses were detivered | tkm of ' L’Assomption this year was 
by A. C. Bell, M. P., Messrs. Tannner,
Cameron end others.
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st year, says 

. ot,*f«r’ trad* 
adlan articles was; 50 per 

.... _ „ —i«u№ In any . tirevi ‘

Stisü -SStî-BSftSÏ
*404,220 value of flour and from Can
ada ЯМ,460. ft ftfe year just,’ dosed 
the Imports front the states wiere *57,- 
380 and from, daftoda **3,575.

:e,_.mr
Г on ti 
the t

!♦♦♦■» »♦♦♦««#

■ -.4
W,0W. ! . ; t
Cresceus, ch. A, by Robert Mc- 

Gregor—Mabel. by. Mambrino
Howard (Ketcham).... .................,1 1

The AÜébot, t-. g„ by Chimes—Net- ' -
tie King, by Mamftino King 
(Geers)»... .... ..,,. .........,M*8 ds

one of the red letter days to the his- Time—First heat: Quarter, 30 3-4;
ftry of Memramooqk. half, L011-4; three-quarters, L321-4;

. ------------------------------- - mUe, 2.031-4.
-EDWARD HOOPER ACQUITTED. WILL RESIST REDUCTION. ТИш—Second hea*: Quarter. 313-4;

—«------- I ------ 1—- hMf > 1.021-2; three-qbartefir, 1.36:
4 HALIFAX, N: S.; ABg. l^-BdWftrd l :fÀLL ВІУЙ», Rma, Aug. 15,-The deftr) “И®- fW1-4'
Hooper, whom the naval authorities J-^°*tlpA°tJ Speci»1 héat jrith runnlüg mates—
arrested on a charge of wrongfully «sT&ul ' Cresceus, ch. a. (Ketcham), 3»l-2;
obtaining goods from the dockyard at I »ade, volreA-tsnftht m the, ftrtll* L011-2; 1.*4;.2.в5. .. .

««яв «майте DIVORCE. S'^STVyS’SIS
------------ I rtwtot oondltlro ot the cotton mmutoetto! W9‘

-ЧІЙШКТ О., Aug. 16i—This «I- I The eeondi. bae no power to older action, 
ternoop Mm. Clara White Newberry. I a* , it l* purely an advisory body” but їй 
’ * Ambassador Andrew Ж?"™ w£h the

aup^rt Poesible to ariet£Sein“ScceI^5lft 
Wo-BRero-NTEIN, Orange BftL \ 'Ж

Colony, Aug. IE—Commandant Pré-1 ' * _____ ■ .—:. • ■■—i~ 
torioe, who was recently shot through I FfLIFtNO LEADERS StiBREND6B. 
the cites, Is dead. J - ' ■

~ ................. j MANILA, August 16,—Second Lieut.
It is the summer of our discontent J Walter S. Grant' of the Sixth Cavalry 

when the felt hat ft felt hot. 1 while scouting with a detachment near

and Й

m tton,,ftv til
medical papers pub- 
pd States is 275. 
brow oid shoes after 
; ‘ ‘Welb 11 suppose

I much cheaper than 
Belphia Bulletin. ,
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. Me doe# 
ito a revival df the nev# 
Australia experiences an

not anth 
duty unie 
other drought. 

The Canadft
For Horses and Catfle. 7

toPacific has
Є “W*ÆSfi

telegraph signal system near 
B. C.

■fi V
B'V*

ЙіеЩШеІІ
Be sure and get the genuine 

Cow Ease,
If your dealer will not supply 

you write to
У.іЛйЗК' ■

Vermin.UMTS > ©f#T
, , . SOUTHERN FLOODS.

Cl r VJWjP-QQl
: NEW : GRUEatiH». ІА.,?,АРЩб,^15. 
The etonm whldb has 6een sweepft 
the gulf codst from Pensacola ф 
moving weetward during the pest twk 
day's, has prostrated telegraph and ; 
telephone i$Irea Tto, ertaft-B. fftxé ‘ 
have been entertained for the safety 

Of (j !!;. Of the. people. Jlftne at PEmt/Kads;
which, is the mouth of Mississippi riv
er, ab» for Abe efitips ittiaf startéd for 
sea just before -the storm begs».

The Picayune reached a man who

Уілі
OFFICE.

'v- 8
JAMAICAN SUGAR FACTORIES

-
KINGSTON, ^a., Aug. 15--Tbe gov

ernment has decided, -wtth, the . sanc
tion of the imperial oothortMes, -to' fur- 
ther the establishment <k Sévëiàà lérge. 
-central sugar factories, by guarantee
ing the interest on the Investment ter 
a cerftln rneeeibee- of yearn. . An,. .ex
pert to advfte the Jamaican; goyqrn- 
ment ft coming - from England. On his 
arrival a .conference wlthi the planters 
will be told. Opinions are divided as 
to whether American or British ma
chinery Is the beet. •

RG COMMISSION 
inswick, Prince Ed- 
bva Scotia after the 
kext for the purpose

A3 1-2 to 16.2 1-2. 
V All horses shewn
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hereafter: o f 
SNT, Lt. Col., 
t Officer. Canada.

.
ed Cobden, half a mile above the quar
antine station, was swept away and .
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Provincial Rifle j 
Began This Weel

The. Association ani 

Were Shot — Th 

Grand A

SUSSEX, Aug. 1 
Rifle Association n| 
today. The day oJ 
with a heavy drizzle 
nine-thirty o’clock I 
from the north drol 
range, making fair! 
The attendance is 1 
The following is a j 
in the matches shoe 

Nursery, range 5(1 
Pte. Langstroth, 741 
Fairweather, 8th Hi] 
sereau, 73rd, tie fol 
prize, 32 each.
A. B. Murray, $6.. .J 
Pte. A. McIntosh, 81 
G. A. Dodge, Monel 
A. R. Ghipman, St.l 
Corp. Ж B. Haggarl 

$4.. . jj
Sergt. A. Pringle, 71 
Pte. H. Stevenson, 71 
Lieut. H. Douglas, Я 
A. P. Budd, St. And 
Lieut. S. B. Andersq 
W. McK. Weldon, M 
Lt. E. O. Sitevens, 8tj
M. Neilson, St. John! 
W. Baird, St. John, | 
Capt. T. Dunning, 6Zj

THE ALL <1

All Comers, range | 
—Capt. J. M. Mcli 
Hunter, St. John; i] 
John, tie 34. First p| 
3rd, $8.
Capt. R. H. Arnold, J 
Capt. Q. S. Klnnear, 1 
Capt. B. A. Smith, R] 
Pte. A. McIntosh, 8tl 
H. H. Bartlett, St. A3
N. Treadwell, St. An 
Sergt. W. B. PorbeeJ 
A. B. Murray, Stanle 
Ser. H. A. Chandler, a 
Pte. H. Langstroth, 7 
Sergt. L. A. Langstrol 
Major J. T. Hartt, Rj
D. C. Rawlings, St. J 
Maj. J. H. McRobbie,] 
Capt. S. B. Lordly, Я 
Lt. B. Henderson, 241 
Sergt. Maj. J. T. Me

C. A., 32..................
J. Ward, Moncton, 32; 
L. Hartford, St. Andr 
Capt. O. W. Wetmore 
Maj. P. H. Hartt, 62n 
Lieut. H. Douglas, 71|

DOMVILLE
Ranges 500 and 6C 

shots at each distance 
Capt. O. W. Wetmé 

Sergt. W. E. Forbes, 1 
prize, cup and 312; 2n 
Lieut. 8. B. Anderson 
Capt. A. H. Arnold, 8t 
Capt. E. A. Smith, R.
E. C. Rawlins, St. An 
Capt. W. H. Fairweal

sars, 36....................Щ
Maj. J. H. McRobbie,

$5..
Capt. J. M. McIntyre, 1 
Sergt. H. A. Chandler, 
Maj. T. H. Hartt, 62nd 
Capt. J. Manning, R. ( 
H. H. Bartlett, St. Am 
Ueut. J. L. McAvity, 
Maj. J. T. Hartt, R. C 
Lieut. J. S. Frost, 62nd 
R. T. Mack, Frederlet 
Pte. H. Stevenson, 73rd 
H. Sullivan, St. John, j 
Lieut. S. S. Wetmore, \ 
Cora В. B. Haggarty,

..... -m

$2
Sergt. L A. Langstroth 
Pte. S. B. Thomas, 71* 
Pte. P. W. Roderick, II 
'А. Ж Barton, Moncton, 
J. Hunter, St. John, cc

Capt. C. J. Mercerea 
won the cup and first p 
shoot off of the tie i: 
match,-Capt. W. H. F 
ting second prize, 38. '

First place In the A 
which there were three 
by H. Sullivan, St. Jo 
St. John, 2nd; Capt. J 
74th Regt., 3rd.

PRINCE OF 1
Capt. O'. W. Wetmore, 
Capt. Jas. Manning, R. 
Maj. J. H. McRobbie,

38...........
A. R. Chipman, St. Sti 
Capt. R. H. Arnold, 8tl 
Sergt. W. E. Forbes, 7: 
N. Treadwell, St. An* 
E. A. Smith, R. L, 35.. 
Pte. H. Stevenson, 73r< 
Pte. F. W. Roderick, 6

**■■■..............;...........І
Sergt. H. A. Chandler, 
Pte. A. McIntosh, 8bh I 
Ueut. J. S. Frost, 62nd 
Sergt. A. Pringle, 71**; 
Jas. Hunter, St. John. 
<H. Sullivan, St. John, 
Pte. S. P. Thomas, 71sl 
Major J. M. Klnnear; 1 
A. B. Murray, Stanley, 
Lieut. J. L. McAvity, ■ ■' 
Lieut. B. O. Steeves, 8Ґ 
Sergt. L A. Langstrot 
A. Carter, Moncton, j 
H. H. Bartlett, St. Ah. 
Capt. G. jS. Klnnear, 8ti

Counted out—M 
82nd Fusiliers, <8; Caj 
weather, 8th Hussars,

The Hazen cup was. 
Princess Louise Hus* 
posed of Major J. H>

K agon.’ 1 Vboto
ТЛевгтt 

Sold and!
•Me

forms_______ ______
or excess, Mental WorryT* 
baeco. Opium or Stimulants 
ofprtoe, one package 31, six, ! 
lb will cun. pamphlets fret 

The Wood Comp*
Wood’s Phosphodlne la 60 

all responsible Druggists.È

У
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: -mm

OR.b" ■the Idenee < With a 
for €64

| ofit tile . an Ion of the reason 
. and In' tills connection ex- | 

«ton wae given of some pleasant
.weeTSS^ÏÏïïÆïr, I
United States. The grand master rd--- " 
ferred to the work of the provincial 
prions and expressed his conviction 
that only those who ere prepared to 
visit the preceptories in their juris
diction should accept this office. He 
had strongly urged the importance of 
this work on all of them, and1 he also 
strongly urged each preceptory to 
have a representative .at the Great 
Priory meetings. In concluding his re
port the grand master referred to the 
many invitations that had been extend
ed to him to attend functions of the 
order, not only in Canada, but In the 
neighboring republic, and tor these, as 
well as the Christmas greetings sent 
him by many members, he returned 
hearty thanks. He expressed his ap
preciation of the work of the grand 
chancellor, and while regretting that 
he had not reached hie own ideal of 
what a grand maater should be, ex
pressed the hope that as he was re- 
t-ring from the position which he 
holds as a humble knight In the ranks, 
he would serve the order

grand in. It01 ciVisiting H jbope-j r stayj

n Sit
the of him mid «aht... Years ago ! pleas** one. l " M 

and bis opinion I Grand Master Ellis called 
. , . ,, , л айа,her people KMght W. Gibson, ex-M. P., of Hamll-

, g» to throng the building. It wae tcm^S.r Kn^ht J. RoeeRobertson,
! a large gathering. Including among met again many dear friends. Mont- words of greeting from. thecTtv^ re*ь*»іе£4, Mu. i. v. Em. in th. Ай... J Ж ZS. Ж» "sysat____ „ J-

Sail on the River- I some parts ot their drill. Their move- Da-. Spencer of Sussex Precatory
mente were watched by a Urge com- Sherbrooke 4J-.fr1 -freeptory, pressed his арргесШІ
pany of ladles and gentlemen. Then .thanks of that body fort the’con ??ved th® G’ree-t Rrtory to
the Knights were dismissed, and from extended to them У'пьот ecourteeles select St. John as the place of meet- 

tend the meeting of the Sovereign that out It was open for an present to 1 moréco^llwélc^? hadrecelved ^. ^Speciai greeting was atoo dxtend- 
Grand Prioory arrrlved In the city enjoy themselves as they saw fit. The Hum»™- ’ - ed the fraters of St. Stephen
on Tuesday to the number <xf about a I aceme in the lodge room was one which -? s. .î!îcheStra eav^^-another campment Scottish Registry, and the
hundred and were heartily welcomed I will aot soon be forgotten by those „ f selectton and then Dr. Walker hope expressed that ere long the two 
and royally treated by the St John who witnessed lt. Thewalls and cell- ^’4 JJF011 MayVr Danlel to extend to bodies will be united In one commun
ie thren. The Montreal, Sherbroeke, ing bad been redecorated for the oc- 1 tV!P Welcome: * л lty‘ . 11 la,.elx yeara the grand

35K.
on the Atlantic express and were I John. The additional Masonic em- plea3ure be*™» present on this oc- progress end a marked advance in the 
greetdd by the St. JOhn commandery, b{ems had been hung in conspicuous ^l0”’ Was dellghtedtp say he ^ectlon of fraternal unity. On the
Unloa ds Molay preceptory and Malta I plaoee. влліт,* greatly to the attrac- ? a magober of Union De Molay death of the late Queen, who was a 
preceptory, Truro, In ell about fifty tlveness of the p^e. The grand mas- nZl JÎÏ !?' He„îomm?nte<i u^on the ^trpn the orSer 01 th8 Temple In 
strong. These met at the Masonic I ’ter’s chair wm elaborately decorated Physique end good appearanoe of England, the grand master sent toTemple at 12.30, and under Colonel I over It and on each aide were draped lOCal Kni^tei a®d *FlnS Edward, who is a member of
Markham, constable; Fred C. Jones, | «««« said they had all reason to be proud the order and honorary past grand
constable, and C. Phillips, constable, The Knights both visitons and local _ themselves. The people of 8t. John master of the Sovereign Great Priory 
marched to the depot beaded by thé men wore thélr tei^om^ M*»' Г»* Pr°?d t°.,haVe auch a fln>lot <* ot Canada an expression of the sym- 
62nd regiment band, and there drew I an<j tbe ladles in attendance wefe at- la*ea come her3c They pathy and devotion of the members,
up, waiting the arrival of the train. tlred in “l lTZ to m^é ^eretch^dy 1гоа\ «є Interior part of which he had graciously аекш^ 

The music and the appearance of f5mlnl»n- and it must be pleasant lodged. -Extended reference was made
the 9t John knights attrSa large l ofT “,me lnt0 a clty where by the »rand master to a recent visit
crowd to the depot, and when the j scenes ever-seen here ^he clhnate was so cool and invigorat- paid -by him to the semi-annual as
tral n pulled In about an hour late, I Harrison's orchestra occupied a bo- Waa sat,afle<1 that they would sembly of the Great Priory of Bng-
that place was completely filled and I ejaan to the left of the master’s chair &^le means of ^“joying land, and to the kindness and

sr ■гагь&5геі3|55' E Faerv^tr3
marched past the St John knights. J^L lrd а J ^ £?lair tosued by the Shriners, and said
Then with the 62nd bend and the St. I "“f61’ Fred A. Jones, the pre- these gentlemen could depend upon lt 
John knights at the head of the pro- ■'¥Jrtey 5reJept°^7 tha,t °*еу would m®3* as warm citi-
cesalon, the Templars marched out I «иі^илляі». ^ he^ng o zens here as they could encounter
of the depot and up M1U, Dock and I them at. , so?f elsewhere. On behalf of the city of
King streets to the Royal hotel, where І І 71th; 11 ,w apleaeure <or blm» st- John and the citizens he extended
the visitors will stay. The St. John | ’ l° welcome1t^e company to the a hearty welcome to the visitors. He
men drew up here until the members hal!’ 110 'Taa 936 ,eo т^У hoped when they went home they
ot Richard Coeur de Uon and Sussex ®Г members of the priory here, would bear with them memories of St. 
preceptories had entered the hotel. I ¥, d any circumstancee lt would af- John which wto-uld serve to Induce 
They then marched on to the temple. d toe 3rdar p,®asur®^toL meet 80 them to come here again. He trusted

Plenteous bunting was displayed on | m®”7 people from the west, but when that their visit would prove pleasant 
the Mg ЬтИпим houses, notably the | ,ey brou#ht мйі them, as the head and profitable. (Applause).
Royal hotel. Manchester, Robertson I of the body a man who was so highly Mr. Corley replied on behalf of the 
& Allison and T. McAvity & Sons. | ^fe,°?d *? our feUow citizen. Senator

Bills, the pleasure was much Increased.
He congratulated Mr. Ellis upon hav-

P4
TèüçlarsjCerdlal 

Welcomed to St John. 4
h Sti J« 

that Sti
Ini

E Invited to take part in the reception

oor-
vteltors and ex
on of the cour-

The Knights Templars who will. at-

Bn-

. ■ m steadily
m he had done during his forty years' 
connection with it, and be promised 
to his successor his best service, as
sistance and support.

The grand chancellor’s report shows 
another successful year. The mem
bership had Increased, and now stands 
at over 2,100. The finances were also 

grand master and in a very favorable condition a baJ- 
jnqjpl»?™ of tim order. Feeling refer- ance of over 33.000 standing to the 
epee was made to the death at Cedar crédit of the Great Priory.
Rapids, Iowa, of Theodore S. Parven, Various reports were taken up and 
representative of the Great Priory of disposed of, Including one from the 
Canada, and to the members ot the finance and audit committee which 
order called away during the year— stated that all the accounts 
Messrs James Herbert McKenzie of rect, recommended 
Barrie, William Donald Ta wee, Vic- vestment of $2,000 and the addition of 
t0rIaix Wlliam ^Га1ез Grrey» London, $100 a year to the salary of the grand 
and Dr. W. George Beers, Montreal, chancellor.
Great^rlory^ofTl^“dîtalL îhI ^ ГГ* “f” C0MiaUy thaJ*ed refreshments served, 
grand master has mkdbytht ар! “°n Prec,eptory for served at Van wart’s in the" evening,
pointment of Past Grand Master Hugh nishtoT^l^ таГПІ",8 « tUI" V^Led,by ^^h-maklng and music.
McCurdy of Oorrunna, Michigan. An *° the officers. The foltowirig is a list of the Sher-
absence of three months in тг*тісуіаг»л recess was taken until 9.30 o’clock brooke, P. Q., Knights :
prevented the grand master making gran^lofflceM^le^fixed °f wtf " ^Cbamel and ’wlfe- A- Ames and
as many visits as he desired, but dur- *? ®f®d tor 10 «clock. wife, H. G. Ayera and wife, J. Barker

grand priory. He returned thanks for I ing the term he attended meetings at КпІй4Пд Лгтял”^ yesterday the and wife. Miss Barker, M. B. Mac- 
the kindly welcome extended to the I Montreal, Ottawa, Moncton, -touro , У ln £[ont of the ,Aulay and H- St>encer, W. Ful-
viaitors. They bad often heard to the I Yarmouth, Charlottetown, and of the И.^1 ,b te.V°r thelr march to Indian- 1er, A. N. Thompson, H. A. Channel!, 
west of the good people down here and Union die Molay and Encampment of ЇьГ J41 лїІТЄГ °П ^rlght- J' H' Bryant, F. W.
they found .the people til they expect- I St. John to this city, and at all was nrït-^mrnüf Vlctbfta~ “aadIng the A- И- Anderson, J. Chesney, j.
fd. St. John and New Brunswick bad I most cordially greeted. Discussing thé ana ^he Cble<f Police Marvin, A. O. Norton, J. H. Morgan,
given to Canada many noble sons. In general condition of the order* the n^n caS^tlwf C-»5:o^ymaa’1 “'J?11*?11*’
Senator Bills they had contributed a grand mMter urged the officers to do ju^ LthLt2nd Л^І!' newly-arrived Knights and
capable polltioian and one of the best I their duty and the members to elect t5001: laddes ere: B. Vogel and wife,
men In the Masonic fraternity. In the I officers who could be relied on to do Мміег Bills and Moncton; A,.. J. BUlburn,
order Mr. Bills was the loader and he «о. He said: “This year's return will гімед Z ln, Car" S’ ^fel1 and, wlfe- B
enjoyed all the honors that Free Ma- show a gain to membership and an he^dlé^hef tben?. ”e plf^”' (?imp^eU au^wlfe, London, Ont.;

could confer upon any man. Sti I Increase to funds—an evidence of the іг^ьЯ tb%y,ranka of the visiting Mr. Scudder and wife, Montreal; Mur- 
Jqbn was a fine-city. It was prosper- steady progress which we are making. S Kln^C РГОЛСЄ^ІО,П’ a“d W“e’ Su99ex’ and 0ra
ous and enterprising, and In the west I The particulars wlll.be fully stated by -trerts M U i d ,
Its fine harbor and excellent wharf ac- °ur grand chancellor." Past grand of- ^ЬІгі аІГ t* тЧ, ”^ІПв^.І^Ьага Coeur
commodatlons were highly appredat- Яс«™ are urged to keep up their con- nelgb$°rhppd at Indian- * Leon Preceptory, of Montreal, se
ed by western people He S nection to a live manner jrtti. t£e^- ^ У‘С" ~an,ed by ®,І88ЄХ Preceptory andthe mayor for hie cordial welcome. aei*' ^ the order Is advised to giVe Г M d V *?,' Precepto,7' w111 Parade to

” ^ " ^ 'Syrart SUTSSr* Л™
Then fMl'owed cheers for the visltorti Hattons Issued h^him and. by the de- I b,gdabp*e1’ “Evandale.” at Sundayjrtll be spent at Old Orchard

tributed several numbers and there* ----------------------- t - .-v : ,.,j y *• ■■ —•< —
were solos by H. H. МсСІмкеу, Miss I 
Magilton, and D. B. Pldgeon. |

Dancing wm kept up till midnight | 
up stairs. , 1 ;.

Refreshments were served ln a roofii I 
which was elegantly decorated with | 
green and flags. The ladies to charge I 
were Mrs. Thoe. Walker, Mrs. F. A.
Jones, Mrs. J. V. Ellis, Mrs. G. В. I 
Heagan, Mrs. A. R. Campbdl, Mrs. J. I 
R. Ferguson, Mrs. E. A. Preston, Mrs. j 
F. G. Jones, Mrs. F. A. Godsoe, Mrs. |
John Rubins, Mrs. W. E. Wilson, Mrs.
W. E. Raymond, Mrs. F. U Potts, Mis.
J. W. Daniel, Mrs. A. McNichol.

The following names were Inadvert
ently omitted from the list of the gen
eral committee of the Knights Tem
plar as printed last week Geo. B.
Hegan, Andrew McNichol, John A.
Watson, T. Amos Godsoe, H. H. Fair- 
weather, John Rubins, Went. B. Wil
son, Fred Sandal 1, W. A. Fréter, Ar- 
ban F. Emery, John V. Bills, J. G.
Forbes, F. Wing. Wisdom, W. H. B.
Sadller, W. B. Wallace, F. L. Tufts,
Alf. Markham. ;

Among theevlsitors' are Wm. Gibson, 
ex-iM. P. for Ltoeoln-Nlagara, and J.
Ross ^Robertson, ex-M. P, of Toronto, 
the proprietor of the Toronto Téle- 
graro’

.

Ш COUT-

the
.

В were cor- 
a permanent in-’

A supper was

' " The windows of these firms, also Oak 
Hall, Macaulay Bros. £ Co. and others ,
have pleating displays appropriate to|™g euoh a hlgh position to
the visit ot the Knights Tempbire. Itbe Mlaeotiic order, and the priory up- 

The Royal hotel, besides the other having made such al wise selection, 
profuee decorations, has a largpe Шцт- j vlsitingr fraters Dr. Walker ex-
inated K. T. emblem displayed over | tended an behalf of the St. John En-. 
the main entrance. j P&mpment a hearty welcome. He

WhUe the train bearing the Knights | would not say as a western politician 
Templars from Upper Canada was on I had done, that the ddons of their
its way down Duncan Hurray, the | houses were off the hinges, but he
drummer of the band, accidentally I would tell the visitors this, that they
tell from the train ai Magog and nar- j were welcome to the homes of the
rowly escaped being badly hurt. He.| members of the encampment. He at 
wm missed .shortly afterwards, and!a11 events wm authorised to Invite all 
those on the train did not know what j bauds to come up to see him and Mrs. 
had become of him until a telegram ! Walker/ As chairman of the general 
wm received saying that he had been J committee lie wished to announce that 
taken to the Sherbrooke Public Hoe-1 » programme had been prepared for 
pital, suffering from a sprained anlile. j the entertainment of the visitors. This 

Other detachments came to from P. I reception was the first act. At 10.30 
E. L on the Pacific express and from j Wednesday morning carriages would 
Nova Scotia on the Prince Rupert, j be supplied for the purpose of giving 
Including these, the following is a fair- I the lady visitors » drive about the 
ly complete Met ot the vislttoeJCnlghts j city and vicinity. Af 2 p. tn. the tnem- 
Templars now to the city; | hers of the Sti John Encampment and

Malta Preceptory, No. 27, K. T., of j Union de Molay Preceptory would 
Truro, N. S.—W. A. Alley and wife, j semble at the Masonic Temple for the 
W. E. Logan and wife, J. W. Logan j purpose of escorting' the visiting 
and wife, W. H. Rennie and wife, H. j Knights to Iodtantown, where the 
W. Yulll and wife, J, T. Rhind end I steamer Victoria would toe taken for 
wife, L. B. Archibald and wife, G. M. I a sail up river. Street care had hem 
Jarvis and wife, Б. Phillips, John Hey, I engaged to take the ladles over to the 
Jdhn Stanfield, Munro Archibald, A. I starting point. The sell up river would 
Johnston Chisholm, G- A. Hall. With I occupy two hours, and it was expected 
■the Truro party are D. U. Campbell, | St. John would be reached about 11 In

No formal programme 
•had been arranged for Thursday, but 

Richard Coeur de Leon Preceptory, | the St. John (Knights would endeavor 
No. 7, of Montreal, and Sussex Pre- | to make It pleasant for the visitors, 
ceptory, of Sherbrooke, P. Q.—J. В. I Again toe wtelhed to reiterate thé 
Prestdder and wife, John McLean and I statement that the St. John Knights 
wife, Wm. H. Whyte and wife, Lt. Col. and .the people of St. John generally 
A. H. Gill more and daughter, W. M, desired that the visitors should enjoy 
Campbell and wife, T, A. Enmans and themselves thoroughly. It there was 
wife and daughter, P. D. Gordon and anything they wanted that was not ln 
Wife, C. R. Comlel and wife, H. A. eight, he guaranteed that If they asked 
Price and wife, T. S. Currie and sister, a member of the order here It would
D. A. Young, W. M. LeMeeeurler, J. T. be furnished. (Applause.)
Phillips, Geo. Carson, F. Ohas. Man- Fred A. Jones, 
hire, W. A. Cooper, J. F. L. Carson,
Geo. Tait, A. J. Small, J. H. Miller, F.
J. Scott, W. T. McLarin, John Kingan,
T. A. Morrison, Dr. W. J. Kerr.

With the Montreal Knights are W.:
H. G. Garriocto of Ottawa, Wm. Gilson 
of іВеатвтШе, Ont.; C. F. Mansell and1 
F. Blackburn, Toronto; H. 6. Brown,- 
P. Evans, Lt. Col. Efills, wife and і 
daughters, Brockvtile, Otiti; W. G.
Reid, Hamilton; D. L. Corley and wife,
S. Buchanan, wife and daughter, and
E. G. Swift, Windsor, Ont., and A. A.
Campbell, London, Ont.

Ivanhoe Preceptory, No. 36, Moncton 
—Com. W, A. p. Steven, B, Vogil.

St. Stephen Encampment (St.: Btet 
ptoen), on the registry df the Chapter 
General of Scotland, is represented by 
a delegation who are honored visitors 
of the occasion. Those selected* were:
N. and Ж Com. M. McGowan, Past 
Corns. J. W. Cleland, G. H/ Plnder, j.
T. Whitlock, H. Graham, W. W.
Inches, A. Mungall, and Recorder C.
A. Undow. ; '

Yarmouth Preceptory, No. 31, of 
Yarmouth—Or. Perrin, T. V. B. Bin- 
gay, H. A Hood, A. J. MoCallum, C. 

r R. Stonemen, and Arthur Rogers.
Prince Edward Preceptory» No. 34, of 

Charlottetown—T. Al McLean, -P. P., 
and wife, and W. A. Bhennan of Sum- 
memtoe, Ж P.

In the afternoon a short sitting of 
the grand master’s council was held, 
and at 4 o’clock an "at home" to honor 
of the visitors wm given .by Mrs. J. V.
Ellis at her home, 219 Princess street.
Visiting and local Knight Template, 
with their ladles, attended to thé 
number of nearly 20d, and were en
tertained In a manner more than cre
ditable to St. John’s high record for 

. ho*pitaUty. The reception rooms were 
profusely decorated *»кф вртоего, and 

-, music was provided linder thé direc
tion of M. L. Harrison, assisted py 
Riper Mathleson of the 5th Royal 
Scots, who contributed several 
tions. Dainty and abundant refresh
ments were served to the guests, and 
in this thé hostess wm assisted by 
the efforts of several city young ladles.

The reception tendered the visiting 
Knights and the ladles by the St. John 
Encampment and Union De Molay 
Preceptory at the Masonic Temple last 
night was a pronounced success. The 
visiting Kntghts, headed by the band 

5th Royal Scots Company of 
.a, ; started out from the Royal 

; tie headquarters « of the 
its, about 8 o'clock an* marched

>

Loncton; 
ton; H.

SODS

p

(Applause.)

’

'

Prostrated by 
Excessive Heat

as

tir. HalUd&y, W. Ж Crowe, Dr. Tren- | the evening, 
man and Jaimes Dempster ot Halifax.

МЄП CoMa^mp2,t?v.uV1ryWh,e/e Fal,,ng Victim, of Nervous

the preceptor of
At Mr. Ellis' suggestion, Mr. Corley 

of Windsor, Ont., the next to office to 
the grand master, appeared on the 
platform. His appearance was greet
ed with applause. He said he wm 
pleased to meet such a large company. 
Some seven years ago the Priory met 
In Sti John. Since then "many Import
ant events had taken place, not the 
least of which wm the •affiliation of 
the St. John Encampment with the 
Grand Priory. He assured all within 
hearing of his voice that the Priory 
was proud to have them. Union De 
Molay Preceptory wm assured by the 
speaker that the visitors appreciated 
their efforts too. The programme wm 
a highly creditable one.- ton* years 
ago the Priory used to meet with small 
numbers. Some one suggested that 
Union de Moley Preceptory, on behalf 
of that body, said he desired to wel
come the visitors to St. John. He 
undertook that the St. John Knights 
would do every thing .that It was pos
sible to do to make tieir stay here an 
enjoyable one. He trusted that when 
they left this city they would carry 
away wfth them pleasant recollections 
of St. John. (Applause.)

Senator Ellis wae given a warm ré
ception. He first returned thanks for 
the personal observations which hé 
feared were not deserved. As grand 
mMter lt wm, he took It, expected 
that toe should make an address. He 
was delighted to meet the ladles and 
gentlemen present. The people of Sti 
John had frequently heard him speak 
and he was going to Introduce a gen
tleman from the west to make the 
speech which toe under other circum
stances would feel like delivering, 
ti&ere be a form of entertainment for 
ladies, and that suggestion was a good 
one. The next meeting wee at Ham
ilton, end the attendance there wag 
better. At Montreal the members 
came to even large numbers. Next 
year, at Windsor, toe thought there 
was a greater attendance.

Dr. Walker—It waa Indeed.
Mr. Corley.

heat and fte résulte hJT , ? ^ V,S,ted ** such excessive and continuous
neat, and the results have certainly never proven so alarming. The workpeople
m factories and workshops, the clerks in stores and offices, business Ind pmfr
-,o„al men, the farmer in the field, the woman at her housework, all are suffen "esySSSSStBPr• SSSkwtJS

I-

Щ

Dr. Thomas Walker, commander of 
the Encampment of Sti John, said to
ШШііШі an ЖШ F 5$h3Ve f°Und

ЯЙ tj£2jfdel"and îervc restorative- ft renews the wasted vkality in a^risTno
ЙН >* tes ™!Tner' ,keePs.thc а«КЧ ьоаиу ОГ|га™5 »
Щ м Ш і. ,»3", ?*%.and fortifies the vst=m ака™='

during their stay in st. John. I tne of weakness and disease.
At ten o’clock Wednesday morning І ч1 

the pipers ànd drummers from the 
Fifth Regiment B. S. C. of Montreal, 
who accompanied Richard Coeur de 
Leon Precpptory to the city, played 
several selections In front of the Royal 
hotel. A crowd gathered Immediately.йШШШШі ІШШ -have an Interested end admiring aud- І УГО nPr—\йЦШУ itts most Of thd time, an* ébuld scarcely drag myself about tie house I
ience. When they had finished the І Щ \A 1 pX >J || was weak, Irritable and nervous could not sleen well ,,4«.мч<. 
open air concert the knights from I fl V4 I > Vç*1 ahn„t - Г. ”® , ’ COUM not 8leep weP. ana felt discouraged
Quebec formed up and played by 1 Vi e Г t l **** N#rVe F<X>d token away these
pipers marched down King, along I "* V** |/|' » X/ toms and Sven bank m usual health and vigor, consequently
Rince William to Duke,, up to Ger- I It fully.” , F; : - 1 |
main, and along to the Témple, where I **e^ to

ШЖ-нщ Dr. Chase’s «Nerve Fpod
5ЯВЯ? by wl°■’*—1 ■ The Great пйШіЗіее.

While the knight, were holding their I „ H ... ' —»>ГШО№

гараьааака я and to »**,>. body is tire..SïitSïiîg and exhausted. The action of the heart is quickened, the tired nerves are whiu 
К«5ЇГІ35,‘ЙЙЗЄУ5 to ovwaemee, Mnperay relief is obtained, but АетЛШІ іДіІуіує

ЯШМ wïï .Î&SJ5SSStits® ô^ite and a f fatal coll?pse- Dr- Chas^'s Nerve Food
sis. ïtisauasb-as SbiîtiEsâtî# ?*hii a"d ^иаиУ restore
штеаватеа Я5кашй8й85г’>ьі| bullds ар the system-,n annot®NHrwюье«
trATtSSX, гід a1^5 T *?**%. for,ms new healtl,ytissues.

^strençth and vi^r- 50 cents, a шЛ ь-ко
that body the kindness shown the vis- w. sir Knight, and oJnd ^ry to | Ednunson, Bates & Company, Toronto. ф 5 ’

s

a She Felt Tired and Lletlese.
Mrs. Henry Clarke, Port Hope, Ontario, states :—“I have used seven 

Nerve'Stood for 
1 heartily recoito

rA
4>V

vboxes of Dr. 
down, system, ousness'and a completely rto 

l It as a woaderfully effective

llst-

symp- 
I endorse

■V

selec-
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1

ofі,-

; at all dealers or
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Up*To*Date
Surprise Soap possesses all ; 

the qualities that go to ™«u. 
an up-to-date soap.

It removes the dirt with 
the least amount of nibbing, 
keeps the hands soft and 
smooth, and saves the tem
per of the laundress.

It differs from other soaps 
in that it gives superior
quality at a price asked fee 
poorer soaps.
Remember Ike name—SURPRISE.

st. своя soap mm. eo.
1. N. B.St
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Є SUSSEX. ;§ з-V ‘ . Jt4 X f 4ХеІ
of the 8th Princess Louise Hussars I f~

™ *, Ц
«ÏÏ-SS'jres-.SigS ■•assa-A^-i .£^л&2я£

мЄ-E BE3'«dBvantage ground of hL^ f!c<>nd’ воагв 681- King» Oo. 
help. * " had the highest score at the lmigeSt

One of the results ’3Jlge' thereby winning the match
W&^:Pera№Del °f «“ K,n^ <*’ te»m 

prescription pre- 
cecdmg maternity

ЩЩІШШЖЛ: ft : >-lDÜ*of mothers testify 
• e to this. Frequently 
-"mothers wnte, "I 

WW' never able to 
raise a child before 
using "Favorite Pre-
щЬгт+еечо* n QJ. ЯДЦ

children І

M 99 I

JAMES BUCHANAN 4 GO.
.0tG»««8RYDI8T,U®»^tebft

ЩЛг By Appointment to ill Suppliers to the British _
w Ш Houses of Parliament *> Appointa rot to 1

Ш
(House* or P»«U1«E<T ■ WBSKp

.________^ Sqle Propnetors of,

I THE BUCHANAN BLEND
GLASGOW, LEITH, LONDON,

GLENTAUCHERS DISTILLERY. MULBEN, SPEYSIDE,
The Black Swan Distillery," 26,

N.B.—The Sole Scotch Whisky supplied to ■ пкшеави
the International Sleeping Car Co. - LONDON,

Provincial Rifle Association Matches 
Began This Weekly Fair Weather.

The . Association and Provincial Matches 

Shot - The Leiden in the 
6rand Aggregate.

I
too

'
’

%eetgft. L. A. Langetroth, ..
Capt. O. W. Wetmore, 74th.
‘MaJ. J. M. Kinnear, r. o...
Oa<pt. R. H. Arnold, 8th - 
rf*1- J- H. 'McIntyre, 74th..
Pte- H. Langstroth, 74th........ . o=
Cajut. G. S. Kinnear, 8th Hus.. .. . 
Lieut. S. S. Wetmore, 74th...

SUSSEX, Aug. ІЗ.—The Provincial 
Rifle Association matches began here 
today. The day opened 
with a heavy drizzle falling, but about 
nine-thirty o'clock a slight breeze 
from the -north drove the fog off the 
range, mating fair shooting weather. 
The attendance is below last year’s. 
The following is a list of the winners 
in the matches shot oft today:

Nursery, range 600 yards, 7 shots— 
Pte. Langstroth, 74th;
Pair weather, 8th Hussars; Capt. Mer- 
sereau, 73rd, tie for cup and 
prize, 32 each.

74 th. • j
93

rr *92very darkly I
Hus Л- 191■

■1і89

WmL
m Ï:

. 80 Ml
66lscription,

I my other children 
sickly except

7tAll

to give her child.
There is no alcohol in "Favorite Pre

scription;» it contains neither opium, col 
came, nor any other narcotic. It is ж 
purely vegetable and perfectly harmless 
medicine In any condition nf rt» r™ 
system.

Accept no substitute for "Favorite Pre
scription.* There is nothin* "inst •« *

Her Msjssty the Queen.
Total ........ ........ ...

The St. John Co. team
....691 

was composed
•■Vf.’V’

of:
Mad- F. H. Hartt, 62nd Fus 
Mal. J. L. Hartt, R. o.„„
H. Sullivan, St. John....
Capt. F. A. Foster. 3rd R. C. A 
MaJ J. H. McRobbie, 8th Hus.. 
Lieut. J. L, MaAvity, R. O..V;. 
Capt. J. Manning, R. O....

.. 89Capt. w. h. . 88* Г*
87

money *0ТЄн WHISKY86
•гівемеги.86A. B. Murray, 36.....................„...................

Pté. A. McIntosh, 8th Hussars, S3...31
G. A. Dodge, Moncton, $4...................... 29
A. R. Chipman, St. Stephen, $4..........28
Çorp. E. B. Haggartz, 8th Hussars,

I*" ”• ■••■■■■■ ..................... ..................28
Sergt. A. Pringle, 71st, $4........ ;......... .26
Pte. H. Stevenson, 73rd, 33. _
Lièut. H. Douglas, 71st, 33...
A. P. Budd, St. Andrews, 33...
Lieut. S. B. Anderson, 74th, 33..........22
W. McK. Weldon, Moncton, 33.....
Lt. E. O. Stevens, 8th Hussars, 32...20 
M. Neilson, St. John, 32 
W. Baird, St. John, 32.
Capt. T. Dunning, 62nd Fusiliers, 32. 2

81 І N.B.84
S’JSïïëÆ1'" Ч”* “ • 
иЙ£ .

^nrial. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, But

m gHHSssiss 
wiu was takin* away

:ofiTotal........... ж;................ 681j-, • • • Vf- • • •
MAIDEN AGGREGATE. . і 

Heut. В. Aftderson, 74th, 38 264 І Iй
a. Dodge, Monoton, 36_::::::: ш\ ■

Weldon, Mohdton, 85.. .. .. 202 f 
A. ÎF. Budd, St. Andrews, 3L.„... 134 

Governor General’s medals; range 
600 yards, 10 dhoti»—(Competed for by l 
twenty highest scorers In grand ag- t 
gregate. Silver medal won by MaJ. S. |

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Med- „ Hartt, R. O.; bronze medal won by 
sent frc!,on ««apt of SejTBt. L. A. Langstroth, 74th. Extra 

3Tg о«лГУпі^пе^се^^пЛ^ ’ A- Ran«e 600 yards, 6 shots;
THE ALL COMERS. the book in cloth binding, or 31 one^cent G- ®- Kdnnear, 8th Hus., tie,

АЦ Cornera, range 600 yards J shots ^“P^.^Paper covered. Address Dr. p**2’1" ’’- .......................................
-Capt. J. M. McIntyre, 74th; Mr. ' ’ аЯУо- N‘ Y- Jt/1: ^"^tiotlh, 74th, tie, 310,310. 24 I KDtflUd’S КІПР and йінйп In a*
Hunter, St. John; H. 'Sullivan, St. ~ Cam" n R‘ ° ’ tle' П0 ' 24 g “Й 9ПЄЄП 10 At“

K’Sl w“- »= 21V K=". •*' <*«■ =■ h. S: I d I ». g ' **
*• ? Kr« » s« S3 ■FS$ * ЙCapt. Q. S. Kinnear, 8th Hussars, $5.33 Regiment of Infantry, 2nd; 71st of In- Lieu-t. в Wetmore 74+h ті a sb * oq i

pteptA.",MClnS8thHu^ra;"35::32 fcntry’3rd- ***«*«. d^ ,4-« Æ!: Aneuet 13-'The «-

H. H. Bartlett, St. Andrews, 34.......... 32 SUSSEX, N. B„ Aug. 14,-The wea- Lieut B^ " ® °f the Dowa«er Empress Fred-
N. Treadwell, St. Andrews, 34.......31 ther was exceptionally fine this morn- CMt E » S ^ V,................f erlok interred today beside those
Sergt. W. B. Forbes, 73rd, 34.................31 In& but a rather fresh breeze inter- Mat "a'іГи.АІ'еи. *3 ............. 22 I of her, husband, in the mausoleum of
A. B. Murray, Stanley, 34..........„31 fared with the mating of large stores, “eut j s" Sost 62nd ^ ' ^ Ггі^квіГГг^'пгаг ^” °*
Ser. H. A. Chandler, 8th Hussars, 34..31 following Is a list of winners In Mat j н ,322 I LONDON Аивш» vt д . ,
Pte. Н. Langetroth, 74th, 33.................. ЗО 0,6 matches shot today : а 4, Sth Hue - 22 22 I 13’"*"A memoriai
Sergt L A Langstroth 7tth Capt. S. B. Lordly, R. O., tie, 32„„ Я I “rvl?e waa heId today in the Chapel
Major J." T ^ O 33 .........29 ASSOCIATION. Pte. A. McIntosh, 8th Hus., tie, 32.. 21 f°ya ’ St’JaTOee Palace, simultaneous-
D C Rawlings St Andrews"»^" "Ir Ranges 200, 500 and 600 yards seven A’ Carter- Moncton, 32 .... ....... Я МУ With the funeral of the Dowager
Mal J H SobWe jlhn із"”28 shots at each distance. ’ 8ЄУЄ” J- Ward, Moncton. 32 .... 21 P^Press Frederick at Potsdam. Among

ГЛJ: 1 ES, SaVÆSTi' g c^"5' 5 25УГ&’ в».
L.H^rio^st^ndrëws;32::у.у.И H^iv^.^^hn! 8̂9 ™;;ite(йУ.24

P»n4 л ту Wdfmnrb 744k an 00 Pte. H LfljiKflTmtb 7Jfu es __ 87.25 ........ ... ... ... ... ... ... 24 ! " seph Chamberlain, A. J. Balfour andMa). P. H. Hartt, 62nd Fus $2.......... 28 Ma^- J- H. McRobbie 8th Hussars St* John» tle C$6), 7.25... 24 I members of the diplomatie corps.
T,i«.t н Г « 36................. ouïe, sth Hussars, Pte. H. Stevenson, 73rd,tie (35). 37.25. 24 the opening eentences of the

• 'ST* •:■:•••' *ГЛД-*.

JSjgtSSLir “v,nSsr.Vi^rar.^ ■«*•!>«. ±кжгудаг8&*ж
to' Flrst Mal. J. T Hartt"r.”o‘ 24 " " « C*®*- E- A- Smith, R. L., tie, 33 .... 23 tw» Intervals of rest. Shortly before

prize, cup and 312; 2nd, 310. н. H. Bartlett“st "Andrews""**""' to Capt' R- H- Arnold, 8th Hus., 33 .. 22 half-past ten Emperor William, the
Lieut. S. B. Anderson, 74th, 38... .7.63 capt. G. S. Kinnear 8th Hus ’̂rL" 85 PttiP‘ W‘ Reaeri<*. «2nd Fus., 33..-22 other members of1 the imperial family
Capt. A. H. Arnold, 8th Hussars, 37.62 I ,4 „ Amnear, 8th Hussars, j. Hunter, St. John, 33 .  22 I and the1"visiting princes assembled In
Capt. E. A. Smith, R. C., 35............ 62 capt. C. j Üèraéreau 7яАі'"** Il s’ B- Dordly, R. O., 32 .... .. 2? the royal hall at the Wind Park rall-
E. C. Rawlins, St. Andrews, $5.......... 62 j. Hunter St John S4 ’ *' V"""' R- L Mack, Fredericton, 32 .. 22 Toad station. The high court officials,
Capt. W. H. Falrweather, 8th Hus- l*, g. B. Andêrson '-74tli" Ü «I “eût, J. S. Frost, 62nd Ftts., 32 ..... 22 military dignitaries, Count Von Bue-

ears, 35.... ........................... ..61 ggt. G. L Murray ’gth "If Sergt. W. E. Fforbes, 73rd, tie, 32,.. 22 low, and other members of the cabin-
MaJ. J H. McRobbie 8th Hussars, N. Treadwell, /t Andrmvs **" « ^ »■ Murray, Stanley, tie, 32 ..L.: 22 et, Knights of the Black Eagle and

$5.. ...... ...... ........................61 Lt. g. g. wetnmre 7«Ь ’І2 * S’"8*»1’ A- Pringle, 71st, 32 ..... 22 the members of the relchstag asseb-
Capt J.M. McIntyre, 74th $4 ............. 59 Capt. E. A. Smith,’ R. L., 33.................... 83 Ser8t' L' A- Langstroth, 74th, 32... 2l bled at 10.25 o’clock In an adjacent hall.

f ALCh.-n^iîrl ^th‘ *.4;.........Capt. O. W. Wetmore, 74th 83 g3 In the shoot off of the tie for first Soon a*ten ten o’clock the special
MaJ. T. H. Hartt, 62nd Fus., 34......58 a. Carter, Moncton, 33 .. 83 place ,n the Domville match, Sergt. train ordered by the emperor to bring
ww $ ........ 5? A. A. Rigby, St. Andrews, -33 !*;! 83 W’ B" Forbes, 73rd, won the cup and the Invited guests from Berlin reached
“ JBarOett, St. Andrews, 83............58 Haj; f. h. Hartt, 62hd Fus 33 .... 82 *12' ^ °- W. Wetmore, 74th, 2nd Wild Park station. Among the guests
Lieut. J. L. McAvity, R. L., 33............ 58 w. A. Lordly, St. John, 32 ............. 82 prize’ 110• the foreign ambassadors made a strtk-
îI|a,'*J4Tâ Iî?rtti ^ ? ’ 33 "::.............33 Corp. E. B. Haggerty, 8th Hussars ------------------------------------ ,n» Asnire, wearing their highest offl-
Lieut. J. S. Frost, 62nd Fus., 33.......... 57 32 ...................................... , ’ 81 KUMFORT Headache Powders are I clal uniforms. The United States am-
?■ T- Mack, Fredericton, 33.........66 j. Ward, Mc^-ton, 32 ..... 81 “** pleasant and effectual. They massador, Andrew D. White, however,
„e' ,Stevenson 7drd, 53....................... 56 MaJj J. N. Kinnear, R. O., 32 .. . 81 conla,n °o opiates or any harmful wa» attired in simple black.
ті S*UloV^1’J„n’ *3"'' .................33 Lt. J. L McAvity, R. C., 32 ...... 80 5ruff- They create no habit from con- At 10.30 the signal was given that
Lieut. S. S. Wetmore, 74th, 32................ 55 Capt. S. B. Lordly, R. O., 32 ...... 80 tlnued use- the funeral train was approaching.
Cor». В. B. Haggarty, 8th Hussars, Pte. Rigby, 3rd R. C. A., 32 .... ..80 ------------------- ;----------- Conversation, which had hitherto been

55 L. Hartford, St. Andrews, 32 .... 80 GOT OFF WITH $30,000 carried on In suppressed tones, entirely
Lt. E. O. Sleeves, 8th Hussars, 32 ’.. 79 ------------- ceased, and an air of great solemnity

Cminted otit-A. McIntosh, 8th Hus- CHICAGO, Aug. 13,-It leaked out t ^ 5°?"
ears: .__  „ _ , ed in slowly and noiselessly. Twenty

Tyros : here today' saya tbe Interocean that I non-commissioned officers of the Dow1-
G. A. Dodge, Moncton 32 one 01 the Chicago banks was recently ager Empress Hussar regiment. No. , 2,
W, McK. Weldon, Moncton, 32. swindled out of 330,000 in cash in a I came forward and bore the coffin to the j
A. F. Budd, St. Andrews, 32. skillful manner. An effort is being royal hearse, which had in the mean- J

GRAND AGGREGATE. TDBfe to keep thf ™а11ег secret, and chambtrS and^ourtiera with^oyai I
The highest aggregate scores in the „ eJen the name of the bank is giv- insignia participated in the transfer of і

All-Çomers Domvillç, Prince of Wales, e , 11 se€ma that a depositor of sev- the coffin from the funeral car to the !
Provincial and Association matches t*"83 years standing appeared a few hearse. » , - !
win the grand aggregate. The winners lp ^ bank president’s of- Slowly and solemnly the procession , „,TTT,1V -tt~
are : Ace With a draft of London for £6,000 formed. Eight staff officers seized the ' HALIFAX, N. S., Aug. 14.— James
Capt. O. W. Wetmore, 74th, N. R. ^ecGy The de- reins of the eight splendid black horses roorp,ng-

A. silver medal, badge and 310 300 л PT^tdent he de- attached to the hearse and four had not aWp to leave
Capt. R. H. Arnold, 8th Hus., D * depos?,t th,e Lond‘on diraft- and Knights of the Black Eagle took hold ?! *** f" ,twp weeks. This morning

R. A. silver medal and 38 ............ 298 “ї® ,сЬЄ??п ot the «0**P of the Pall cloth, while th°Se tbAttndance
Sergt. W. E. Forbes, 73rd, P. R. A. urSldent to G^ ’^'^ w-’000 f°î L*!® twelve royal chamberlains held the sup- ?*? **1Й? m“Ph better, and

silver medal and 37 .................. 297 ЇЇЇЙ9&» °*\u DUt Шв I ports of the canopy covering the hearse ,be abLe„ ^ leave ^
MaJ. J. H. McRobbie, 8 th Hus., D. J??®!®?? ,1.t and thought nothing of it. and four other courtiers held the cords J**41?, a day pr two. Half an hour

R. A. bronze medal and 35 ..........  296 ^ntToul ,nt0 1ЬЛ from the corners. Flanking these to the Wlt,h pafaJysle J*
Sergt. H. A. Chandler, 74th, 35 .... 293 London draft rlght and left were two staff officers Sei^ 'Mr TaJnM>st Immedl"

74 Capt. J. Manning, R. O., 36 .. .i.. 291 ^eck for tSOm whic^and twelve *#*&- The procession ^ Mr’ Leaman waa a man °r
73 D. C. Rollins, St. Andrews, 35 .... 290 teller I?! formed ln the Shady avenue extending
73 Capt. E. A. Smith, R. L, 35 ..........  290 or^(t (T7he b^ Law il thl fl-v from Wlld to the new palace.
73 Srgt. L A. Langstroth, 74th, 35 .... 285 he again appeared at^thl Vlnd^ I Tb® pubRc had the only opportunity to

H. Sullivan, St. John. 35 ............... 284 t^chtck f^ *^0^wCh W the procession, but got only the
73 N. Treadwell, St. Andrews, 35 .... 280 ^ ÎT tofttaM l»v view of it, although Immense
72 MaJ. Г..Щ. Hartt, 62nd Fus., 35.... 278 ^te ch^k w^^lJo tlirt Ршш- crowds had assembled upon the streets
72 MaJ. J. T. Hartt, R. O., 35 .. 278 ™re *BZ7 teen seen ' of 7he d7! Intersecting the road at right angles,

.72 H. H. Bartlett, St. Andrews, 35 .. 278 I and the people strained their necks to

.72 Lieut. S. B. Anderson, 74th, 35 .... 276 ' _________ I get a glimpse of the cortege.
PROVINCIAL For the masses not the classes BENT- I The following wea the order of the pro

Ranges, 600 yards, ten shots. m | A rtuadron of the Gardes Corps.
71 D. C. Rollins, St. Andrews, 310 ,..'. 48 chest. Price 10 and 950. j a squadron of the Dowager Empress’ Huasar

E,8?. A- i^^troth, 74th _38 ->..46 , ПГАТН ПГ C e огтсос The Band ef Цю LehT'fntantry Battalion.
Capt. O. W. Wetmore, 74th, 36 .. .» 44 . 3J OtATH OF E. s. PETERS. і 4 ОтйнаГ сіегеттеп and Pages, and the 
MaJ. J. H. McRobbie, 8th Hus., 35.. <3 ---------- A :.Phy»lettM>f_tfe. ЯЬЦПхт** Empress.

JS5 " ik " * ‘ " ' 1! MONCTON, N. B„ Aug. 14.—Eph- 2fp7w^E^e^ ^Жл’а^0®
Corp. RaSSSTikti W^whe^8^ ye9feriey ln^4^ohW&^.%№n.ignla, f»,- 

W. Hunmhrey, St". John, 34 .. ..... 41 where he toad gome for treatment-[ lowed by «enoral Von Misehke, wKh theЛ ійГко!’u^ an а«есьоЯofше ««.. ть*.<фега- Fore,eo

t. J. S. Frost, 62nd Fus., 34 .... 40 tlpn was performed and the patient I Gen. jVon per Pianltz, with the Louisa Or- 
. H. A. Chandler, 74th, 33 .... 40 was apparently doing weU until Mon-j tor Women.

Capt. Ж A. Smith, R. L, 33 ............ .39 а*У, "when he fell to a faint and frac- |^r ^ OMto" ВШк^ВакіГ
Pte. F. W. Roderick, 62nd Fus., 33... 39 Wéd hie skull, from which death ге- f Gen. Von. Waldereee, bearing '
Sergt. A. Pringle. 71st, 33 .... .. .,.- 38 "tilted. Deceased’s wife and' -brother | __ Empress Frederick’s C
Lieut. J, L. McAvity, R. L, 33 .. .. 39 went on yesterday, but did not reach] ТЬе and
Capt. G. S. Kinnear, 8th Hus, 32 ... 38 Boston to time to see him alive. De- І Е”^.Єр,,^ег1с 8 Court *nd

Pte. S. B. Thomas, 71st, 32 ........   38 ceased was a eon of the late Stephen r. - The Hearse.
Srgt. W. E. Forbes, 73rd, 32 .... .., 38 Peters, and waa bom at Rlctolbuoto in j -.11
Capt. R. H. Arnold, 8th Hus., 32 .. 38 1865. Deceased waa employed he book- I Crown Prince. Frederick William and the
N. Treadwell, St. Andrews, Ц-,—------38 keeper In the R. F. and -M. Company’s | other Royal Princes and Royal Personages.
C. Picked, Sackvllle, 32 ...............,. 37 works, and leaVea five brothers, Joshua, f T1» ‘«d Ministers and
Pte. H. Langstroth, 74th, 32 .............  37 Alfred, Seymour, Frank and Oswald, * ^Emprere’"^oureg™r 3
A. Carter, Moncton, 32 .. .. ............37 all residents of Mioncton. 'The body I Two Nobjle Marshals and Princes not belong-
A. B. Murray, Stanley, 32 .. .......... . 37 w4U be brought home for interment. __ ..J* *»the Royal Family.
<7nnt T Mnnninrr t> z~i #o 07 -. ■ - I Tbe Imperial Chancellor. Count Von Bulow.capt. J. Manning, R. O., 32 ........ .. 37 77 --- --------_ . , and the other Members ot the Cabinet

The matches were concluded this СітиІ*ОП ’ OrVTfrtl* „ acd Qovernment Officiels.:гїґ8- *ï* i- . nTn riv . «4г%’<?гг£йл'й.вї’«.of -the aftemaon matdhes: York and W ^ g\ I M ,The Burgomasters of Berlin and Potsdam.
King’s challenge Pitcher won by team! WMO f V/ПІА. I The procession moved through the

b.h

, Holborn,
IN, ENGL

confi
fefo,

AND
LAID TO BEST. ' treb-arched avenue to the new palace, 

and then through the park to the Sans 
Souci garden, all of which were doted 
rigidly against the public, though a 
few newspaper men were admitted by 
card. When the procession started the 
bells In the Friedeneklrche (Church of 
Peace) began tolling and all other bells 
in Potsdam joined to. When the

ST. MARTINS 

From the Stan<S>oint of the Tourist.

.21 !

19
Dowager Empress Buried With 

Solemn Pomp at Potsdam.
g A correspondent writes: St. Martins, 

on the shore of the restless shimmer
ing bay.
bralns and tired bodies to recuperate 

cession reached the mausoleum adjac-" b^en^^nl'1 t,meKfner*y thathas 
ent to the Friedeneklrche, all those In nrodtJm^,1 perhape tpo much
the procession to advance of the hearse tTh^t stoiv^lo11^®»^6 8ЄЄ™! 
took up positions opposite the church, most varied ® a coast

fc Шійеглаглігй--
V and the other members of the seem to stand guard hiitfh ьвйінги? 

fhrIti^ royal party and the princes of cliffs, at whose base nightly shines the 
the highest rank entered the mauso- red harbor light, and oil the west bar
ііапі’яГ110»?™a11- Dr‘ P*ralua> the Quacd Head, With its excellent ^lash 

offe.red a P^yef. after which light, which seamen say is the best on 
the choir again sang. When their ma- the coast. Here is also the peculiar 
Jesties left the mausoleum the pro- shaped cliff called Anvil Rock On 
cession dissolved. The empress, Queen the ’’Head” is also placed a hora 
Alegandra and the other ladies went whose roar is incidence whro thé 
to carriages direct from Wildwood to atmosphere becomes misty or charged 
the mausoleum. with fog so as to render the heaffiands

J uncertain or invisible to the mariner 
і °n the deep. This horn seems to be a 
tireless and eternal protest against 
fog, and yet the drowned

What a place for tired
24 '

Pageant.і.. 23
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.end
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OFF FOR AMERICA,
seamen’s

graves that have accumulated as the 
years have gone by—no device of 
having yet succeeded in even _ 
urapiy safeguarding this dangèrbue 
place. But we And ourselves out to 
sea. We began to write about St. 
Martins. Before leaving the shore, 
however, we wish to speak of tbe de
lightful nooks and out of the way 

His compartment „„ places amopg the cliffs which
train was half filled with flowers In- *°ь et.umb,lp pponat every tarir»
eluding a model of the Shamrock її the t»uriat the feeling that he
the hull being of mangan^ toonze' haS 4®° the flrst tp «ecoyer each 
from the trimmings ofX plates used *ЄУЄГ^ »°°A In the town is Just 
on the Shamrock П., gold plated- and enong"h tra®c to make У®и feel that 
the rigging of gold cords, and the sails 7°U n°l <n!t of the worId' where 
of woven flowers. It was the gift of - men b“yanf and get Bain, but not 
Miss May Morell 81 1 1 enough to impede your progress or

Sir Thomas’s party included Charles der^whlt^vm! wm‘°n “ УОТ1 
Russell, J. R. Hilliard and Robert mv*”11 , you wlU"
Ure. George L. Watson, the yacht are a4spplable’ and *****
designer, will join the pérty at MV- У L. asaured themselves that 
erpool. When the time drew near for are wbat ypu seem to be, they
the train to leave the chowd cheered ^Г0С+ЄЄ^ ln thf r own deliKhtfUl
Sir Thomas Lipton and sang “For he’s Л.Ч t0 take you ln’ 1 40 not know
a jolly good fellow,’’ and cailla LriLTototo T мГііп,110^8^ °Г 
speech. Sir Thomas thanked those ln St~. Martins,
present for their kind wishes and ex, faL7th® con^icuoue object
pressed the hope that the SlMMWnJ’j 1“ lg! T^t ns °тГ
II. would fulfil all expectations. a® aSt’ “"V"® Seminary. It stands

“We have done all on this side that ^ bat омммпШпв. eminence
could be done,” said he, “and the boat i^ee^beautifui foTLt^l^»^ ® 
is in the hands of the most skilful lndeed1 beautiful for situation; apd
yaehtstoan to the United Kingdom If °4°®, the -*py ot tbe PMce, if not of the
we fail we shall know we Mve been Ш hl*°Jy 53 to° ™

bv aehemua hie-ь known to call for more than a passing
sportsmen who know more about the î^îd itomeé fn°Y for ,vap"
game than we ” ished -hopes and a constant puzzle to

Sir Thomas stepped on the moving td ^ Un-
trairi amid outbursts ot cheering lesa utilized to some way so that the

ravages of time shall be arrested it 
will soon become a pile of ruins. It Is 
yet, however, an object of interest to 
the tourist. It is at present in the 
care of the genial and breezy A. W. 
Fownee, who, with his popular and 
efficient wife, will for a considération 
be glad to take you in, giving you such 
fare and such care that, with the 
varied and ever-changing scenery on 
which your eyes will be permitted to 
feast, you soul will dwell at ease. 
No more delightful place to which one 
could spend a few weeks' for rest 
could well be found than in this old 
Seminary building at St. Martins.

S>r Thomas Llplos Staffed Yesterday— 
Cheering Crowds Wished him 

Good Luck.

.

man
meas-

LONDON, Aug. 14—Sir Thomas Lip- 
ton started for -the United States this 
morning, leaving a cheering crowd of 
acquaintances and well-wishers who 
had assembled at the station to bid 
farewell.
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$2
Sergt. L. A. Langstroth, 74 th, 32
Bte. S. B. Thomas, 71st, 32..........
Pte. F. W. Roderick, 62nd Fus., 32...56 
'A. E. Barton, Moncton, 32 
J. Hunter, St. John, counted out....65

Capt. C. J. Mercereau, 73rd Regt 
won the cup and flrst prize, 310, on the 
shoot off of the tie in the Nursery 
match, -Capt. W. H. Falrweather get
ting second prize, 38.

First place in' the All Comers, for 
which there were three ties, was won 
by H, Sullivan, St. John; J. Hunter, 
St. John, 2nd; Ca.pt. J. M. McIntyre, 
74th Regt., 3rd.

.55
55

was
i.55

beaten

JAHES A. LEAMAN DEAD.

The

PRINCE OF WALES.
Capt. O. W. Wetmore, 74th, 312 
Capt. Jas. Manning, R. O., 310......„77
MaJ. J. H. McRobbie, 8th Hussars,

38..................... ...... .............I.................... 75
A. R. ChlpmUn, St. Stephen, 37 „, 
Capt. R. H. Arnold, 8th Hussars, 35..74
Sergt. W. E. Forbes, 73rd, 85............
N. Treadwell, St. Andrews, 35............
E. A. Smith, R. L, 36............................
Pte. H. Stevenson, 73rd, 34..'.......... ..
Pte. F- W. Roderick, 62nd Fusiliers,

80

..75
ately.
great business tact, and -today the 
firm of J. A. Leaman & Co. does the
largest business in -their line 1» »ь»
паті time nrovlncea

І

AVOID ТНИ SUMMER HOTEL

And Take the Children to a Farm for the , 
Vacation Time.

-their line to the 
provinces, and his estate is 

mated to be worth 3100,000. He I 
was a great lover of horses, one of I ____
the most . prominent turfmen in the • “What possible excuse the average moth- 
provinces. He was among those who ®r can concoct to justify her In taking her 
built the trotting track at Truro. He îery young chlldren to a summer hotel 1 
stumart ana пл , ~Z bave never been able to discover, writesowned one of the greatest trotters of Edward Bok in the May Ledleei Home Jour- 
the country in the seventies in Long паї. “It cannot be the food, because in the 
John, end drove in many races him- few EUmmer hotels where it is riot positively 
self There has been wsir . bad and uneatable, it Is cooked in suchseir. mere mas been Hardly a race to large quantities and In such a slap-dasti
tue maritime provinces for years manner that all the nutritive qualities are. 
which he has not attended, and he cooked out of it. It cannot be the freedom 
owns some very fast horses, two of 4^ conventionalities, because convention
né™, Romp and Belmont, ’winning JT'“do^ ІЇА^ГгоІЇ.
first and second money in last Friday’s ...........................
racei The provincial turf loses one
of its greatest enthusteets with Mr. ôf“thVtoïm ann ua rout ws.cn thousands of 
Leaman s death. The deceased was a us know nothing obriW: Thfe the
native of Butternut Ridge, New ' highest lives are ltd by those people, and. 
Brunswick, but removed at an earLv £et‘P our “arrow horizon we think theirlives are contracted. The fact 1», that W« |®avpa a widow. The remains are narrow; not they. It ia their Uvea that 
will be taken to Moncton on Thursday are real; not ours.
morning’s train. His parents are in- „ ‘It.taAhe eEI*n<* of the live» that are
^ there- Mtym°^:

stoeeffty, of freedom from thingawhich are 
external and not worth while/’We éàhriot, 
of course, live in the city and live ia. do 
country folk. What we can do, however, ia 
to go to the .country in the summer time 
ahd five with them and extract sonde of the 
wholesome lessloni of simple living which 
tteir lives can teach us. The ldve-of nature 
is Implanted in all 51 us to a more or less 
degree; the crime to ourselves is that we 
give it so little chance ot" development or 
expression. And the crime Is dopbld when 
he withholds the expression of nature’s 
workings in our children:”

— ■ ~r- - r. ■----------

$4 .
mSergt. H. A. Chandler, 74th, 34...

Pte. A. McIntosh, 8t>h Husears, 34, 
Lieut. J. S. Frost, 62tidl Fus., 34...
Sergt. A. Pringle, 7let, 33................ .
Jas. Huntrt-, St. John, 33.... .....
<H. Sullivan, St. John, 33..........
Pte. S. P. Thomas, 71st, 33„„ ... 
Major J. M. Kinnear, R. O., 33...
A. B. Murray, Stanley, 33,, .
Lieut. J. L. McAvity, R. L., 32_____ 70
Lieut. E. O. Steeves, 8th Hussars, 32.70
Sergt. L A. Langetroth, 74th, 32........ 69
A. Oerter, Moncton, 32............ .„„„.69
H. H. Bartlett, St. Andrews, 32..„„69 
Oapt. G. ,S. Kinnear, 8th Huesare, 32.68 

Counted out—Major F. H. Hartt; 
62nd Fuettiers, 68; Capt. W.‘H. Fair- 
weather, 8th Hussars, 62.

The Hazen cup was won by the 8th 
Princess - Louise Husears’ team, com
posed of Major J. H. McRobbie, 75;

71
.71 cession:
71

.70 I

"i
ТЬете is all the slavery of areas an* none 
of ltd freedom. * * * There is a bigness, 
a freedbm, «n honesty, a sincerity in the toe 
of tht ‘«m^ya^lks wtich

MaJ.IS
'

Dowager «

To cure Headache to ten minutes use 
Kumfort Headache Powders,\ Msore.-

xeeseive useof To- 
_ . Mailed on receipt 
-ti,Mx,«t. One te«phase.

Wood’s Phosphodlne is sold in SL John by 
ell responsible Druggists.

QUEEN GOING TO COPENHAGEN.

BERLIN, Aug. 13.—King Edward 
left tonight for Hamburg and Queen 
Alexandra started by special train for 
Hamburg, where she will embark on 
the royal yacht Oeborne, which will 
proceed to Copenhagen.

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
joints limber and muscles ln trim.

by аП

forms
or excess, Mental Worry, ш 
banco. Opium or Stimulants, 
of price, one 
tiztoUlcure.

:
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Tbe W-
Chlldren Ory for

CASTOR I A.z
щ
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lerved. 
iwart’s In the evening, 
ech-making and music, 
g is a list of the Sher- 
Knights :
й and wife, A. Ames and 
fera and wife, J. Barker 
s Barker, M. B. Mac- 
ie, H. Spencer, W. Pui- 
-mpson, H. A. Channell, 
J. H. Bryant, F. w. 

Lnderaon, J. Chesney, J. 
Norton, J. H. Morgan, 

M. Knight.
’-arrived Knights and 
e: B. Vogel and wife, 
J. HUlburn, Moncton ; 

I and wife, Boston; H. 
nd wife, London, Ont.; 
id wife, Montreal ; Mur
id wife, Sussex, and Ora

aorning Richard Coeur 
ptory, of Montreal, ac- 
Sussex Preceptory and 
eptory, will parade to 
visit to Trinity Com- 

7, of Augusta, Maine, 
tandery of Bath, will

be spent at Old Orchard 
Monday the visitors will

A supper was

«•

re.

k
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I eat
of Nervous 

b Abnormal

knd continuous 
rhe workpeople 
kss and profes- 
lll are suffering, 
and enervating

ferny have found 
, the great sys- 
n a surprising 
lily organs re- 
feystem against

less.
-“I have iieed seven 
tod a completely run 
wonderfully effective 
very poor health tor 
n/felt tired and 
’ about the house. 1 
and felt discouraged 

n away these symp- 
usequently I endorse

list-

d
I *:

e body is tired 
îrves are whip- 
$s an excessive 
s Nerve Food 
finally restores 
(ly fail to be ot 
lealthy tissues, 
nd nervous to 
t all dealers or

t

*To*iyate
, _ -Ja
ise Soap possesses all j
lities that go to make 1 f 
i-date soap, 
loves the dirt with 1 
t amount of rubbmg, 
he hands soft and 
and saves the tern

ie laundress, 
ers from other soaps ^ 
: it gives superior 
at a price asked for -

»

■to

MSoapa
- Л* namt—SURPRISE.
MX SOAP MFC. CO. І
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ADVBmnetNQ RATES. way from the Cape to Cairo. Owing officers at. the fron£ of wdjch Canada 
th^nterUang^^Suüe tad contribultee ”lx‘ Aa th* Toronto Mail

к^і£ЕїїГЇЖ»“^ “* remarke: “Camda cute
day some stations in the Bahr-el- this figure because the goverhmëhi&at
G basal weye still occupied by Belgian Ottawa, weary from Its first reluctant —:------  —^ .
garrisone. ^ It waa this anomalous effort, declined to permit &ny further HAMPTON, Kings Co., Aug. M.-In Г)і OAQ (QûjCl.?1 KTAW) О ПІ\« « *> “ - «>• -»«■■ j;t5 "iseasesthe oiomacn
struct! vely forfeited Its oSginal title pire. ______  _ W disposed of: Interior of TT eaoMdtrv *• . ,,i Of all the chronic ailments which
by. non-user, that prompted the FVench — ^ • r, The will of the late Robert D. Rob- Stomach V у ГГТ TSt afflict modern humanity, none, perhaps,

t*Trit°5y’.va І^ге NOT A' CHEAP WINTER Ineoa of Sussex, printer, who died ftm Vго****)# Ц»**»»* procure for their victims leas

». -**». - » *». *, "2- tz. Jsz Mr BSFSS^bcïI. EEœjEB.tÂ-;
tejbHL£« -rLtrTrr gythe paper will be sent to any address I France agreed to withdraw the pre- will be higher than usual. Wtoa* the and were duly swam as executors to ^ЖолЯ-ЯЛ I by the poor digestion, but a great nerve

to Canada or United States for оце I tensions that she might have based on Herald says appUes in part to the administer the estate, which is valued Яш / system Is kept perpetually on the rack,
year. .V-T > 1 TtJhr^* таагШте provinces, which havb felt at $3,725, of which $2.025 (subject to a Thus both mind and body are affected,

Esrypts Tlght t0 the Ваї1гГ'- the effect of t.hA _,on^ л™ „„ roortge.ge of $800) is real and *2,600 and the victim grows to be a burden to
8 BN PRINTING COMPANY. Gtaeal. the effect of the prolonged dry spell as personal property. Besides the peti- himself and friends.

. I The theoretical right haa now been much as any part of the United States, turners deceased leaves one daughter, < J have often felt my blood boil with
tSS^SiStosB h^ta^^cupted The Herald : ‘,The V*** crop part“5ate ,n Тт^Ґ^І tod In<B*n*t,<*. as I have seen the impatience and lack of pity

dLr to makes a bed showing, that having eat-' “SjStfr-vl* A. Allison, proctor. towards these unfortunates. Their trouble gets to be such an old storyManager, j Mtehra^er-JUik, fered damage only іей than the dam- ЖЛіГр^і ££*.g? ^ ^ -rry over them;-and then impatience *ЧГ

Sfrategto ^ pointe to the province, age to com. The apple crop will be H. McCreary, a member of the first I ‘ They try doctor after dtictor, cure after cure remedy on remedy with
tave °reH^l ^Tta’srittoh 4We *2^ very smalL Щ summer vegetable contingent of Canadian troops to South I no benefit, or only temporary relief, They grow worse rather than^betten
established a nost on the right bank Сгоря ln 016 west and1 south have been at paard e-berg, I The things which they can eat without distress become fewer and fewer in

Md tave tous .restored communication prices. The same drought that has estate, which consisted of Insurance drugging with pepsins, pancreatlraTadde. alitas № ete ’Not at ^1
thf^t leaeened their growth and yield 6as and baqk pay. The participants in the As all treatment for regular stomach trouble has ftiled it is fair to con-

'TSBE&Z ЖІ diminished the winter supply. It Will twc^aif-brotoers-Bauford elude that the cause lies iff another direction. My long experience Tea
The loudly proclaimed attempt to I and Rumbefc arid Jur Ghattas wer^ not be a cheap year in the matter1 of ^ to^^tadücato^toj^ «tti tto Sf tim^tta‘пГи Th

psrt'^1Є 8№- ™е 13 eetned ^Шг-^teS SraKta5LIfe“S s^p^d^t^lu^lo^ut a^ra yl*” ^ ^ ^ ^

stited In totiure., The Insurance-rSteaj ** Anto^- *° P<Wlbto tinOTovement- of cpndl- Sher-I then, was xtoy.aÿ “j«yspepeia cures” had tolled. In ail such cases
steamships from Chicago to | EgyptianauttwStyinthis «ction wyi ^ improve toe unfortxmtie a^d ^i^i^ltta^cmW^is perfecùjr well; able; to digest But the Catarrh mucus has

• «—*—»«•• ~ •i'-iSS2rS&¥irSsr2 ■ __ ____ : iP^’rSIË,rr "; ^ wmtite the shipment of grain from that Qther g^. the g,^. B1 obeid, Ottawa toust be going to the dW at №Hta° «Іа^^«*ті^1ГІІ8‘ ^rows°^!r falle to ppprt8h the body, so that the blood
inland city more expensive, .than from I tlle ««.nftsJ of Kordofan end once the’ ,, в , “ I ,xne estate' Judge Gilbert or-j grows poor and weak and does not feed toe. nerves.' New Y0Blf ^^= arid1 êtoër borta ori htldTtartëto'^^CtibSic a r*M rate “ the following fronf the issue of a citation for pass- At length toe Catarrh germs.attach themselves to toe membranous lin-

^ editorial columns of the liberal Prêe(£* 4°°»“ »• returnable Septem- ,lng of the stomach, and éàt into it, forming gradnally festering sows and ul-
toe North Atlantic seaboard. But «*1 ^^кІШГиЇе. tat tawh« ro^seven Press can be taken literally: V ^ ^ ^ ^ ага til as tender as similar ones would be on the surface of the
the Montreal Gazette points out. there l'^ouaand inhabitants At Ed Duem ..... , v I . міг" appeared for "Bridget j body. The result is that, when this latter stage Is reached, any food put

,Ttt^edr K ITrt: “aHtlonor/e ^ •aod ^umn' ttot
toe failure of the sdheme in a greater imte Щіе and^^ emporium of Roj"- tendance at the majority of the churches’it j tie M. Steeves, executrix of the estate 1 HE HAS CATARRH OF THE STjOiMACH. Properly treated he can
degree than toe high tariff insurance | ^^Лех^^ЇГге^Гуе^Гог tr^it pWient leade, to the CODCluelon that «eah| «< |^e FennimOre E. Morton of easily, simply and quickly be rid of IR Sut he ro^Ttave treîtment for

rout*:,** Chosen* of the^

vesstis wris Urnited by'the size hundreds to sev- STLZZ -5Й S^Sp E4 5 ^

If we iurn to the country watered the P>«‘® raunf-” remarked an elAr^or I ?™?f Л1^ ”****■<»* *** <*e»POrident. suffering ohronlc Invalid gave " place to a strong, hetithy,
bv toe eastern tributaries of the Nil* *om«thln* >“» (Sunday! night. | extentJ)f^ $848;77._ Mr. | happy man or woman. I will gladly send you the names of many such peo-

-------------------- , \ Sr ai1 ” ?fr?v Mo” I ’Pte your own province. I have .cured them after they had dôsed them-
I denyInS t-“a2 huaband's J selves for years with their family physicians' preeonlpticns, and nearly all

ABtÜt» t0 îîî® Horton L fof the advertise^ dyspepsia cures, wçithj only thé result' of becoming thor-
«stàte. and aippendir* an inventory of I -oughly discouraged, and hopeless df.(e*"ir getting curetf.""Reader, if you are

,chattels,_ money and I one of these discoqraged people, Jusi-pluck up "courage to make another

Awful Calamity >t tt. New Wrier .SS n±^SL4S: £*ÿ£S?£ZÏÜ2»?lm 7<”
І " » bto writ &*SS j,«5.V S"US2 tS-t^jSTTSbSUSias? 1?r,i j to funeral ехрепвея, etc.,- out of her ! >the commonest нутяр^^т*1/ -••* ’ -'-y.-w ,0 4 "МаЙт.* -rrM ; ;-rv
WefJunto Caught in Ж Burning Cribr I There wL a long discussion between I " SYMPTOMS OF CATARRri' <b# ^HB sixrârAOH.

.. • ■■■•, r _ I the cdunsel on each side and toe juctoe I ’ P° y belch “p g”^, Have you pain in pit of itomaebt
Others Imprisoned m the TimnsH v, as tb the anowaace of costs for toe I! » mr tongue c«t iv ... gj ,%•. g™ pÈLtf&ÏÏSJSEiïSÜl*

Number sf Lima Last. ‘ > * citation, and It was finally decided! £te **".**? W t ,, 
number erUVMLest. . . jthat toe Judge would put his decision I ! A?e’?6u*dm*.r,ïtti2^ï!2iî. ..•

... • , ,a, —------------. ^.blithe "question in writing. tta,proc-l| fr&tëjÏÏUflZiïSSliï^ АЧЙНЙГвї m^BBl
l ^veuanb. Ohio, Aug. іА-Уbefore m*

the new water .wwrics tunnel in Lak^jtor a citation returnable on the first І і h£v?: ïôX bSbtr* ' -ЙЙТ* *ou tee,iD* of emptfnêee is morn-
Erie, five miles from shore, an -aw<W4 ihfl”aay lD September (6th), for toe I | go yoff feel languid In the morning? gave you • burning in back nart of throat 
calamity occurred ‘at an early hour I gashing of the McLean estate ас- I Do you have pain lust after eating? called heartburn?

V,l 6wnt*, and the counsel for the Mer- I ! If У<>и are troubled with some of the above symptoms, mark them on
~~Т'Ш 7‘" *™" ‘- “-е.І Son estate to give ten day’s notice of I jthe piece of paper, cut it out and mail to né; also Write àriÿ other Intorma-

gnd was aljnost demolished by the I an, Intention to reply tp the affidavit | tion you may wish tq glve me aboutt yofcr1 éisfer taeodn is ï fWvèlce^ÿotfr'let- 
flamea. Three gangs of tunnel woric- I McLfan claiming "not indefct- I ter I will study it over carefully., This|ls no trouble to me. twill then make
men who ltve at toe crib were caught I ’j, i°°8e said he tad never or I f diagnoeto, giving my opinion pf your case, arid if it be suitable fof my
ike rats la a .trap, and èttiher had(<to J ? a. ^tmllar. amd therefore I treatment. wiU tell you Just how much this course of treatment will cost. 

Jump into the lake and possibly drown, I ”* ^ok time to consider whether he I .Thte^d ^always make as reasonable as possible, leaving ydo perfectly free 
or else go In to the tunnel to a pTOb- l ^9“^ allow costs on these proceedings | to think the matter, over carefully,. an«. then take treatment from me or not, 
able death by suffocation. It is* inmim'f ' * Is, updemfood that, suit will I ,Just as yosijconsidier best. ..r -. ..

,J that a< least three mm were drowned I H brougfit ’tn the supreme court tod і , .Perhaps I may ba bble |q do you, good arid roHévé yeu bf much ^ffer-1
'*and a number were'reecued.. Fourth 6 the executr,x ^ 1 ata the more suffering I can alleviate, toe happier I can make my

men were at work In the tunnel at the I totate from the executrix I fellow human beings, ^the fuller will be;my reward in the Great Hereafter,
time the fire broke on* "to1161 toe I the MtiLean estate. I daeabe wounu te,raah ufcprte lrda „

і,? ЧВ — -V ms
was at°^rk 1 LeWIe J- MUreay, one ofthe witnesses, I *T

^beneath tool and letters testamentary granted to f
|гщс її-и-лЬз-

Æ°'aod Іш с““*> Ll« •*Hmw

the elevator , to get toe gang under- I perty. y
jtteath out, Jiut, while on toe way down I The picnic of the combined Method- 
the power operating the ^levator gave 11st end Presbyterian Sunday schools 
out, and they were, out off with toeir I was held yesterday on the Point,
companions. . .. I Farm, Passekeag. The party was соп- I and eleven Injured to any ex-

In a few, minutes the remainder «et I veyed ln carriages, hay carts hurrelp-s I tent In the wreck of the excursion . , „the party in toe crib discovered that I Democrat wagons,. and almoet cven’ Itraln from the maritime provinces f A ®teeI Fly€r *°_<Зо on the Route Next
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Explains Why Physicians and Patent Medicines Fail to Cure,

SPROULE•tie tokry
advertising.

Proceedings in the King’s County 
Probate Court—General Hews.Jw

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 60 cents each 
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Special contracts made for time adrj \ 
vertieementa.

Semple copies cherfully sent to any 
tiUheos on application: '

9 sym- 
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soon
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I CHICAGO’S FAILURE.

ori
:

-

on vessels using the Bt. Lawrence

canal locks. > through which they • had 
to p<aâe, and- they could not for this
reason • compete on equal term» with | tho Atbara and. toe Blue River, we 
grain carrying steamers that plied the {And the natives grateful for deliver-

rtSfboard. The Gazette, dn defending the j pPOOfa 0f progress. Gedarif, toe centre
St. Lawrence route against thestyle-1 of the black-earth region known as
tures of the Chicago.press, writes only J “cotton eoil,” now has a population of
from tiie nresent-dev sbandooint but l thlrty thousand, arid at Gtilabat also, from, the,.present-^ay. standpoint, but ! ^here tbére ,8 eft actiVe interchange :
what, has happened. In .toe .case of, C)ii- 1 <,f ■ products veith. Abyssinia, the mini-,
cago should be a warning to Montreal I her of thç inhabitants has Increased.
that the time must come When its carT 1 At Keesala, and tit the other Import-
eer aa a seaport will tièé'rts finish.' We ^ ^lentotive^o'f

Lt,. v ,,a • .у . .-. s-- . j ft.,, І oar, tne supreme representative orquoté the Gazettes article In full: I Anglo-Egyptlan authorltyj the native*
“In announcing the failure as a coin-1 were at the utmost pains to "evince 

mercial enterprise of the attempt. to | loyalty and contentment, 
make Chicago an ocean port, the press 
of that‘ city is laying more on the dis
advantages of toe St. Lawrence route

Chicago to Eu rope-and return, ri tel n Ireland. Its population Is, 348,965,^ 
pointed out. Were high; they arç high ] or grater than that of Dublin, Edln- 
on ail vessels Щ eL"Ltiçronc9( Sergh,' orl Bytitol. Retires Its linen
and events of «his season, have done cotton, "l&ustriee. it is a great

I how ever, keep ships from coming to 1 cent article by Joseph R. Fisher, the 
tod”i<j^^:H^giax'TiPwÿ3S4à85taBfft'SR8StSSr*ittiMtiF88!WarttBib~TMafliiggt«'; 
jtoti its tonnage shows ц, steady In- j lBg. facts atoou* Belfast^, .,
Д .^y ^ ЙЇasf Ь The largest,. «ind.;ti some ways tire'
that ipdy be taken. The ^ fréquent Щ the wortff are Belfast
. ran “^and^g^oo^ttat і *?* Ш 18» the nç, shipping iaunch- 
rents anti rugged coast that one J ^ at measured 127,652 tone;
^5>ago Jompti refers to as to. Law- and tor itKto production' til 'toe- raW 
rence drawbacks, did not cause . any 1
r^h£e'^

are now engaged whére^toèy arribtilt,' 
^tostead of Ж sent І61 the Clyde, 

it tor And her enterprise Is hot yet extoust-
ed-. Having spent mBMOho to making

faillite of toe Chicago entetprtte,. tf It

h“ fïSffîbt5S

I

I A LAKE DISASTER.І •о о

. г<-

*-♦
BELFAST’S EXAMPLE.

Reviewing a re

material had,to .be Imported, /jpaijh*

C. P. B. WRECK. Hamilton, son of Joseph Hamilton, 
which occurred from hemorrhage, 
Wednesday evening at his home, 75 
Westmorland road. Mr. Hamilton 
forty-five years of age and was a 
mason toy trade, 
about a year.

■

was
Train Accident. і

He had been ill
WINNIPEG, Man., Aug. 15,—As far 

as ean be learned only two tave been
NEfW RIVER STEAMER.

the
querit

' 11 —-1- hemmed ta te the burning crib, which I procession a nondescript but interest- I i2r2Ter' Ke"nt City, N",,B,, and Daniel
" ' ' McKegan. nUrier, .Ctiedkmia mines, w,

H. .Thelatter was.pinned down under 
toe wrack tor tyro hours arid toed 
while hundreds were watching &X 

. Barbour .and MiC-WUli* I'8®4’ totatist ,him.
sre «meets at Miss Goeh- I are: James Craig,

Spring.
cause the oceenr'sleatnship'to come as
ЕЗгЕ'(WÊefc^^tvey^rSlwas .wood and wie filled wltoTi^ling sight. “TÜe' weittar was“pÇrfrot,

I from Æ2.605.000 to £3,159,000. There Is ЯатптаЦе material. Jtoo, terrlfled^o I and the, day . was moet enjoyably spent

“S,&?®>ïïewu!LÆïS[Ær««a‘SSÆÎÏ!aïïiïin.. J5» ,3
and theiy draft below was, I y^ted Itingdonu чЗІг. .Wxndhes» said the lake., They were without boats. I tame’s yesterday. , Mrs. Sarah Bun-J^j1 1f^K>r9f- *»riouS scàlp wound, will

effect driven out of the 8ti Lawrence I mlgU£ IfelanÜ- ЬУ Jter Into the water, and, gathering eev 1 ham, the parish clerical reade:-, at I p®»,^ttkur Langford, Bristol, Bn

&^є%уй5.5яШ ttsssr. шлагд*
the energy tivèn. to politics ’Mislift a ledge ground.the crib for «he }m- IQ«l*ng arid Miss Golding, ltise.ri‘enTyl*re£. lett arm bâdly
verted to buriness there might?5g<*ed people to ding to, and they I «pd J, F. Strang of St. . John, rid J.} ^gatodj Qeo. Port Marin,
oral Beltasts to Ireland, a vtete ftoaitlng near the burning cribs, l9* Beîfér of Staigrton rite registered I ^ and bruised; James

screaming for. help, when toe tog I at the Vendôme hotel. ’ " r • I Little Robert Forward and Geo. Boft-
Sprangle reached toe scene. The tug 1 H-oratlo Haggles and‘Mrs. Ruggles, Ier; ,6d™™!ee UBfcn^.w" In Ne^ Bruas- 
was .in toe harbor when, the ftie was f ”®® May Vincent, of Boston, Mass., bodily injured but not serious;
fiiret seen, and though it went at full I were arirong the visiting Clifton ex- If^™1 Ahnann- Q*«ge Mv*r, head 
speed to the burning structure, the I cursiontsts today." They called on old f r8"®/ cut; John Reed, Newfoundland, 
iniHdipg tad burned to the waters I friends at toe station and expreseed j head and leg injured; Thomas Cor- 
edge when it reached there. < I themselves as delighted with their Iwln> flreman of engine, Moose Jàw,

Captain Thorn of the -Sprangle stét- I ty,P °” the beautiful Kennebeccaais. IJP amputated, may die. There were 
ed that he found the lake in the vielri- I Gordon lodge, I. O. G. T„ held a 1860,bluenoeee on toe train at the tone, 
tty of the fire swarming with men. I Pleasant social tea and concert in 1 scores suet alined slight lnjjÿîèe. 
T|iey were дії naked and were ewtoi'-l ball at* Smlthtown on ühieaâay I saved 'hundreds
nâng about in the water almost ”WÛ leyerilng. • Robert Ж. Cother. occupied ■ of lives, 
ibàùsted. He says that he saw at least Ithe chaIr- aDd addresses were deliver- 
one man- throw up his arme in despair I 64 by J. W. Smith and Fred iM. Sproul. 
and sink to a watery grave. Canttin I Tb® !atter also gave a humorous
Thom and Ms crew rescued 18 of the I r*adIng which was highly appreciated. «“У evening, aged 83. 
men and brought them to Cleveland 11-11(3 attendance was good, the music I News has been received here of the 
Tbo known dead sre: Arthur HaWt- f ^ne» the people delig-hted, ал<| the hall J ^ath At.»Huldani‘ Kumaon, India, ч>п 
Цда, John Martin and Mike Linder вА 1 or®an fund largely augmented. I June 22» of Ernest Bridgman, former- 

Later Foreman Vtahartmam who I Titus Tabor and his wife, formerly l ly well-known here. Mr. Bridgman 
t*a returned to the crib on the t#wlof üPh»n». but for the past eight years I married a Miss Reading of this city 
which rescued hint and his feltiwl ref*dent at Providence Rhode Island, 1 aad «he, with one daughter, survive*, 
workers, went down in to the tunAti I arrived here yesterday, and after ге- I Rupert Bent, of Amherst, dledyeeter- 
Shaift, a debto tet АішїтIn0wljl*r friendsMpk took the St. І*У afternoon, aged 65 - years. He
tied arourid Ms body ffo I Martins train for their old home. J ,leriYes a widow, two brothers and two
Sw^ve.^onm^Mf WiUianv Vaughan, son of the, lata liters.’ .... ‘ S-?\' ' .
smoke he would have tab», I Captain Thomas Vaughan of St. John, F Jetoea A. Leaman. head of the firpa :

ШШ- Hr- “a ““ ^frgBrSSSASSRS
raSto The tug immadltieiI a$lse A***8 Tufts of MacysvlUe is | a^eatest ÿrotttog. horses in. the coun- 
to toe tity to getrt^^ 1 vising Mia* Lodge at, the Methodist | tty- His estate is estimated to., be
;P ~® 2І bф I parsonage............................. I worth 9100,000. l*r. Leaman was a na-^ bè^llg^ ZnarthT^^d?^ I ErnestBrittaln, a young lad. son of I tlye of [Butternut Ridge, and Ms re- 

14 JL iiSroned^toüffid S * Л^йЬа1'1 Brittein- received a bad F mates will be interred at Moncton. He • 
be effected. , ч“ -

Nine were subsequently taken frdpi 
the funnel shaft alive. .

Upon the opening of river navlga- 
£ I Von next year a «ne new steamer will 
V- J Commence runntog between Htdlantown 

And Gagetown of the WashademOak. 
The order for the steamer ЬАз'already 
been given to toe " Vulcan iron1 Works 
of Toronto, and wm* on her will be 
begun at once." The new craft will, in 
general make-up and appearance 
greatly resemble the Prince Rupert. 
She is to bé a steel slde-wheeler, with 
a length of one ihiundred and: forty feet 
and a twenty-five foot bëam. Her 
Paddles will be fitted with feathering 
goats ,and toe paddle boxes flush with 
•She promenade' deck. Her engines wiU 
be triple expansion of one thousand 
horse power and will be all' below the 
saloon deck, She la to tave a guaran
teed speed, of eighteen knot?, apd with 
.8; five foot' draught will be perfectly 
suited for all river Work. In the build 
of toe new steamer attention will'be 
particularly paid to passenger accom
modation, and her interior finishings 
will be in every resçeçt first class. She 
1* Intended to make toe round trip 
from Indiantown to Gagetown every 
day.

The promoters of toe enterprise in
clude a number of prominent north end 
gentlemen, among whom are some of 
the shareholders,!n the Star line. The 
new steamer will in gll probability.he 
run under the management of the Star 
line, althougfl* she will he epttteiy inde
pendent of the other boots. The cost 
Of the steamer will be 146,990,—Star.

con-

mg-
Ed-trade by the Competition of ships”"of 

three aod four times toeir site, draw
ing,: when, loaded, from' 25 feet up.
The case ; wa* like, that of a railway 
With 30-ton engines drawing _ It to, 18

load. That ships could use the route ^ЯЯ
from Chicago, to, the ocean and return, |i 1 OOLONIAXB AT THE- FRONT, æ < 
it did not need this, season’s expert- НМ|й||
ment to demonstrate/ That there
would be profit in* carrying fr'eight by flawing statement of the number 6f 
toetti was not believed by those wibo I colonial officers serving in South

*

The army list for July gives the '■©>!-

had studied the situation in knpwledgh 
-of all tÂÎÉni facts. The -uheatiefactory . ^ І -ИИШ 
voyages onl?ZwS ïta prêtera I »»m whlûh toey 
of toe Chicago <entemri*e had courage 
beyond" thélr discrétion.

Africa, with the British dominions
come;

No. of Officers.
It did not I Third contingent .

Royal Australian Artillery 
4th Contingent ..... >.i. .. 
lat Mounted- Rifles .... .. 
2nd Mounted 
Machine dun section ..:
3rd Mounted Rifles .......
Machine Gun section ... 
.Bushmen’s Contingent .. 
Army Medical Corps ....

RECENT DEATHS.
Jdhh Smith, of Vfrelsfordr died Tués-

15
condemn toe St. Lawrence route.” 6

37

30RiflesTHE EASTERN SOUDAN. 2
24

The conquest of the Soudan by Gen
eral Kitchener waa 'A victory fbr oivil- 
lzatiMu While the gallant soldier і» I 
now working out in South Africa toe] «k Regiment .... 
problem that he effectually solved I oomtakent’ ' ' "
along tine Upper Nile region and its I 7th Contingent 
continutiloh, it is gratifying -to hem? I B****fy R, F. F.,-A 
that the "«occupation at the province. I Queensland— 
of Bahr-el-Ghazal by’the British hag “thІСопи'пВеп«:.': a
completed the restoration of tta Egyp- I ^«tegnt — 
tlan empire in the. pastfrn Soudan, * ™

which was temporarily overthrown by 
the Mah* and his successor,
Khalifa Abdullah I. The history of the 
events leewflnjg up to tjils restoration 
of peace and older over m. large sec
tion of Africa is thus summarised by 
the New Teric Bun:

2

133
Zealand—

5

ШІЇ à
41 I

87w

ARMY REMOUKTS25
17

■ :---- 78
South Australia--

4th Regiment, Imp. Bushmen. ... 
the I 6th Contingent ... ... .......................

12
24

ENGLISH WAR OFFICE.36
Victoria—

3rd Contingent ......
4th Contingent .....
5th Contingent ... .

9 in the leg ftom a scythe in the 1 leaves a widow. І » ....... ,
of his brother, Allan, on Mon-I B. 8. Peters, of Moncton, who went i -A PURCHASING (X>MMLSSLQN

day. The latter: was mowing and I to Boston for treatment for an affection will visit Nèw Brunswick, Prince Bd- 
v I Ernest came within reaching distance I of tta ear .had an operation perfora- , ward Island and hjova Scotia after.tbe

. lat eri Inopportune moment. Dr. J. N. I efi and seemed to be doing well; but-1 middle of August,next far the purpose
I Smith put in a few stitches and the 1 on Monday he fell in a, faint; and; frao’- ' *>f purchasing Remounts. .
J lad is doing well. I tured 'his ekull, causing death. The Heights from 14.2 1-2 to 15.2 1-2.

. body; Will "be brought home for intty- Ages, 6 to 9 years. . All- horses shewn 
CRAMPS, CHOLERA, DIARRHOEA I men* The late Mr. Peters was book- • Will have to be ridden.

9gÿMa£ja. ÇWfrJ'.kéeptr for the R. F. & M. Co., and Dates will be fixed hereafter 
гоп and Adults readity eùrèd by Fui- I leaves five brothers, all residents of 1 . 
let's Blackberry Cordial. Always ré-1 Moncton. ■ t r 
liable. At all dealers at 25 cents.

wound
«tads

27
54

86
West Australia—

3rd Regiment Bushmen...........
4th Regiment Bushmen .. , ..

It will be remembered that in 1894 I 6th Contingent............................
England leased tta. province of Bahr- I
el-Gtasal to the Congo Etye .State to Total from Australia 
return for the lease of ,a strip of land I South African local corps (84) 
between La*» Tangtaiyika and ttal Ceylon -
Nile basin, which strip waa to- form a j Cenede Woouts) ........
Jink to toe routa <* the proposed rati- J Altogether there are 1,960 colonial

REMOUNTS FOR SOUTH AFRICA.14
25

MONTREAL, Aug. 18.—The Blder- 
Dempster steamship Raeburn sailed 
today with another cargo of 900 СЄЯ- 
adiart horses to South Africa for re
mounts tor Lord Kitchener’s forces/

434
1,560

4

H, F. DENT, Lt. Col.,
, Remount Officer, Canada.

\
The-death is reported of Alexander 94*

Recent
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from Corresj 
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ensure prompt eon 
request.
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Rev. R. j. cough 
has been registered 
riages.

PUBLIC INSTM 
found Pain-Killer v 
is nothing equal to 
bowel troubles." J 
there is but one 3 
Davis’, 25c. and 60cJ

John Bullock has] 
with a road making 
1er, fixing the roads] 
Beulah Camp. Brow] 
the repairs are finis] 
be very much lmpro]

A DIgby despatch] 
kin of the D. A. R. il 
ing arrangements td 
and Duchess of Con 
the Prince Rupert a] 
way from St.; John td

Louie M. Duval, of] 
go out to Africa s 
under the Southern 
the United States, d 
for New York on th 
her, going from there 
work will be ip the N

The death occurred 
Mrs. Ruddock, West 
morning, et Mrs. Gid 
75 years. Mis. 6pra 
respected lady- and lq 
ters, Mrs. Ruddock 
Clark of West End, a 
of Boston.

і

WHY ЕХРВШМКІ
get a remedy that he 
over twenty-five 
Blackberry Cordial 
Complaints ln Chtl 
and may be had at al 
cents.

3

я
o

A. Sçott Dawson, 
I*totour uI|.:.8., bought 
M. Dixon of Newcaet 
crow, which he has t] 
ed. The bird is elm 
mon crowvin every, ( 
color. The legs and .jS 
plumage, are pure if

Last- Friday even!* 
Ottawa, supreme grs 
W. Carter of TOront< 
secretary, accompanlc 
cers of 
Society, paid an offl, 
Aldan’s Lodge at toil 
pleasant evening was 
hill. N. S., Advertiser,

the Sons of .

o
It Is understood tha 

government la looking 
of some of the recent 
this province. No valui 
were destroyed, but a 
was burned over and 
of homes imperilled. . 
these fires were the r 
carelessness on the pt 
starting a small blaze.!

’ ------------P—
David Adams, the c 

erln hotel, was badly, 
day, He was at work 
vegetables when the o 
the top struck him on 
chin and then passed : 
the kitchen; where it vi 
the plaster.. Adams w« 
the service o< Dr. D. В 
called for. It. was fou 
put 14 stitches in th* 
injured man,, w’ho wlj 
■his home for some da

------- O rr
Manager Armstrong 

Mineral Springs "I "

ated water factory to 
time before frtiet' get#’ 
As announced seyerat 
Sussex springs people^ 
able to тари factor 
across toe line to sub 
tog " demand. Mr. 4 
spring fully as goo* 
Poland water has bed 
Chelmsford/and there I 
be set up.—Globe. 1

GO'
We've я 

think we:wei3 
him properly 
Boyfweàr—.j 
ees, Russian 
piece Suits, j 
Suits for ronj
2-Piece Suits, і 
8-Piece Suits. 1 
8-Piece Suits,

K-i
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АЇИїАРОЬВД, N. ft, OONSUL DID I BOSTON TJrmro 
NOT FLY STABS AND STRIPES. | ■WIVIH LBTTBH.

і4і C-Boetoi» Івегами)), _____
The Атегімл roàeui Annapolis, I **a®iOer Tourists СпиДчии

?" ftdoee mot fly en American flag ___ , , _ „
«Ют bis -window. This fact waa dis- І ^РгИівГСОІОПІаІ Bill WIT.
covered by Congressman Nan hen and I lb>4 ,__
Wa party when «pending their vaca- . lSgt./.
«one in Annapolis, upon inqutitee et І АЩНЦг Criais at Hand In the Hawthe consul's office the distinguished - ^ "W
representative of uncle 9am etid tael *ИШ> cotton Manufacturing
had no American flag at the present 1 тИИШІіііі U_____ ■ »...
time; that toe had one, but it got worn I ’ " J wenerai Hews—
out apd toe threw u away. He aflso The Lumber and Fish
nâia that he applied to the United l
States government for one, but had I **r**®'
not received it. • , ■.•1 '

Congressman Nephen said that the | 
nr- only American flag seen in the Anna

polis valley flew from a camp of Am
ericans. in the woods, and his party I and quiet town just now, a condition 
involuntarily cheered it. The con-1 which is not at all unusual at this 
gressman told the consul that at I -r,nnnr. ...I least one American flag would fly ш Thousands of citisens are ab-
Annapolts, N. S. I eent at ™e shore or In the country,

"When the congressman returned to] few places of amusement are open,
Boston a few days ago he purchased a I athletics are at an exceedingly low
seven-foot American silk flag, and he
left yesterday for Annapolis, where he
will present it to the consul at that
place.

I 6 1LB CITY I NEWS, NOTICET

The First Issu■ Fail to Cure, i-f.yvUiaeh Recent Events in 
Around St John

іand
OF THE NEW МАВГПЖЕ FARM 
AND HOME PAPER—

yj.lie aliments which 
anlty, none, perhaps, 
victims less gym- 
various forms _ of 

rtolch are all, popul- 
ly classed under the

The canvassers and cel- 1

THE MARITIME
, v ■ W

HOMESTEAD
Together With Country items 

trom Correspondants and 
Exchanges.

lectors for the SEMI-WEEK-
bY ШM^ maM»g
heir rounds as mentioned

1BL’t /blood impoverished 
in, but a great nerve 
letually on the rack; 
id body are affected,. 
irs to be a burden to.;

my blood boil with 
ce and lack of pity 
Ùch an old story 
і impatience soon

,

below. The Manager hopes 
that nil subscribers in

____ , rears will pay when eatiedRemember! The MAMHof thelPoat ^ 7Offlee must be sent in all eases to 0П. , .ensure prompt eompUanee with your

™S5??5rllS2lg ‘б.6 »6flress of your
Ж5&НВ32
that ottte offlee to wlüeh you wMh it sent.

9 -:i,
s. (From Our Own Correspondent.) 

BOSTON, Aug. 14,—Boston is a dull

will appear on the 27 th inst, when 
10,000 Copies will be sent to lead: 
ing formers in the three Maritime 

The subscription list 
now exceeds 2,500 names. It will 
be published regularly on the 2nd 
and 4th Tuesdays in every month, at 
St. John and Halifax.

i
у on remedy, with 
rather than better, 
fewer and fewer in

Edgar Canning, In Albert 
and Westmorland Counties

B. W. Robertson, In Ban
bury County.

John B. Austin, in Queens 
County.

L M. Curfen, York Ce.

Rev. R. J. Goughian, of St. John, 
has been registered to solemnize 
riages.

----------- o-----------
PUBLIC INSTITUTlONe HAVE 

found Pain-Killer very useful. There 
is nothing equal to it in all cases of 
bowel troublée." Avoid substitutes, 
there Is but one Pain-Killer, Ferry 
Davis’, 26c. and 60c.

mar- ebb,, and even the nearby beaches seen) 
t« h»t much of their ettractive- 

! ne*e- Business, too, is -quiet, I
TUB PRICE FOR POTATOES. I doelner schedules in the

1 J whqteeale and retell.districts are cloee-
Oountry. people coming-in Ьд, market ! ІУ lived up to. Little change is ex- 

complaln of the very poor potato crop, J pected until about the, 10th of Sentem- 
They say that on account « «>* to «1» ня. ^ ^ “
drouth the potatoes are "small and I of taavelbegins to,
few і» іЬе ЧііП."х The heavy ftosb S I ** I
June <tid a ^eat deal of damage, аіЙ І OBe j
since then all the moisture has been j ^ ^ **** and thue f
neqnired to nourish the tops of the I the indtoation that
plants, leaving the roots without any. ot July «« to be re- |
Up the St. John river and along the І _

^AttitiT з^ГоГШе year the pota- j ^j^a I and this first 60c. wUl prepay to January 1st, 1903.
toes usually sell at from $1 to $1.251 KaVe , m,nd- ТЦеУ I SPECIAL RATES TO CLUBS OF TEN OR MORF nnrt nwi ,

Sr:» 4 ™ w w»
eeliimr at from $2 40 to $3 I tei'e(>“>ni»1 railway management was I Unot very complimentary to the officials І Та,. іцец f a_ • Д2-3:чУЇ V'Y‘ v*

A committee of ladites, with Mrs. J. Since the above reports came In a I that^a TOa^* 11 арреаг81ІЦ Will |)fi Я. иЦтППІП • À fl Vfil*tilSÎnfT МшІїПТПH. Thomson as chairman, have start- ^ig drop hae taken piaçe in the price. who left I ,UO “ UpiDilUlU AU TCI lUÛUlg ЛЦлШІЩе
ed a movement to procure a new eet Owing to reports of ’the scarcity of | xr ™ ,one or. two l as it will be the aim of the nnhii»w. __,of regimental colors for the 62nd negt- thecrop being circulated through the I dey ... ... last Satur- I . .. ^ place it in every one
ment. Thè estimated cost Is $300. The country, the farmers seem to have un- | о to ®°*ton vla the M rttlp№ Provinces, and from the nature.of it*
cdlors Will be of-silk embroidered with anlmouely decided to make money by ! T ' entangled in the 1 undoubtedly Ьесотпе the meet widely circulated, the most welc
gold cord and gold fringe. «Sending all the potatoes they possibly I erb4uk«nflf^n3i la* | геего1ат1У and thoroughly read of any paper published in Bas tern

WHEN what to "m^h^S ^ **^ ^ ^toat fe VeJ7 bert medium for direct communication ^

use for Diarrhoea, Cholera, Cramp. to ^ang ^Лп St. tween business men and consumers,
and all Summer Complaints, don't fifty cent* per basket, or one dollar I «ot reachtog theif j The managing editor wlU be W w -~a. - v
hesitate to try Fuller’s Blackberry sad a halt per barrel. On the Hemp- I t®^tlnation until last evening, two І ” w. W, Hubbard, known to the publie
OonHal, tried and tested tor ever bead tide fo£noon the large quittes JjJ ^’toe befstëd Ængers Agrlcuitural, Live Stock and Exhibition Assbclations. With

'twenty-five yearn. 26 cents at all that came down met with a very slow | *££*. the* ^ MopJe hound for the | Which he has been connected as one of the proprietors and editor ef the Co-
. dealers in medicine. - . , | Itc^i?west crowded into the coaches Operative Farmer of Sussex ' N-В iu Ù , L

feSasaB^5S5iaï55sHas atafaratagg * —• '****■ ’**■ ^PSS&ST'.SSS? 8. " :j&nsr •■'-T'--..........- 

'ZæfS£X2£~’ir*‘: «•«.w-»».-о-» w ........4----ww.#.»»-.«Ш
шяҐжшстхяГвюа) : вщоое. . . v s-vm.

- ««to. T.. Va«: Чй, f* to«.“ .A., -ex or ш, ”5*1 »nw«S2 “і?” -t ч» ЙЮІЙ: lullfoi-d Sherwood of St Mary’s, formerly University of New Brunswick, and eonl model ^^tor eommunlcat!one’ money orders, etc., should be addressed to
of Midland, Kings Co., died last .week ЄЇ І. CSaween, cashier of the Bank of I SoA»TtW, I
at her father’s home aftterfour weeks’ New Brunswick, leaves for Halifai j expiated to Saw up at ttoei/nlacJ^f •
illness of typhoid fever. She .was 22 tod^ by traln whenCe he salls ^jwn^^ejrt Mond^ ^^V and it
ye&ra ^d. She leaves tour sisters and wherev he wfil remain a feW[ j Wa^Mth muoh difficulty that employ-

■æi^&vsiï&sxx. ;, __________ __________________________ ________________ _

Walter Venndng and Fred Chesley a specialty. Jack, as he was familiarЛ hartior on Monday morning hv the MuUBu A1I1S0D АСМвШУ ЯДД ііОїШПйГПІДі ППІІРІГР 
ar/ived home Wednesday from South iy known in the residency, made a T wreck of the steaLÆÎtoc,^but ^ I _ 1 ’ иШЦЩО
Africa. . , brilliant course at U. N. B„ being a|view of the circumstances these were ' ВАСЯГТПіЬЦ, 1ST. В

Waiter Venning was formerly .a Brydone-Jack scholar in hie junior! ihahkful that they came ont nf tk« 1 Th* n«t nt *K1« —.11 
member of the Canadian Mounted year, and graduating in first division, | dlfflWty as well tes they did Ргя^н і °* WC^ kn0WD ®*ICetlOBal institution ИІЯ begin O
Rifles, and Fred Chesley of ’33” ВІЙ- with first class honors in mathematics fcj* jJ, of ™ ^ 1 ”huirfgy. bot gth, 1901. - ■ ■, , . ' - . S?W, 3

It is understood that the provincial tery Canadian Artillery. Both men and mathematical physics. He was a wero on the Halifax give groat credit y0UQg. “?* ШжУ ЬеГЄ еЬ*вЬ in » CHRISTIAN HOME It» mo-
govemment Is locking into the cause «"»*fed under tire late Captain,How- ^"t ctoss aU-round college man, tak- |d Capt. Pye and his offlceTO for the З?*1® 00,11 a soo«* B*GU8H HduCATION, or » thorough DreoarMinn
of some oy the recent forest fires in ard for eix months more—Venning as tag a deep interest in his studies, atto- I way' they handled the ship after she I MATRICULATION in the various nf arts, medirino ИЧ*«ПОв І0Г
this province. No valuable timber lands sergeant-major and Chesley as ser- letice. debates, Y. M. C. A., and glee e№uck^ off Mtaots Щі ГьіІ . In the COmmtm^ra^e iV^vM„
were destroyed, but much waste land ■«?*• **'*>■ He is a good oarsman, and it attached to any oneTas the whirh^aCLSTI iT! J*™?** ? Co*J’L1n* BUSINESS COURSE,
was burned, ever and quite a number The Plpee and drums of the tStoï wtU not be contrary to the expectation tnuemtily thick at the ttale - atid^ it thC. tf,t ^®P“*boQ for » Business Life. The course
of homes imperilled. In some cases Bcots of Montreal were at the of his many associates If they to#ar I was -fiext to impossible for the rnn«t І і?” °^?гж1 firadâhon from the e*Si« principles of book kheninc to
these fires were the result of wanton station and played the returned sol- Of Ms being one of the famous Cam- experienced navigator to | ” Of R public «CCQUUttat and thatrif hanirisg «пТіпіп, .trM-y rr,„,y|w.
carelessness on the part of persons «ers and their friends to the Royal bridge crew. After a very pleasant bearing» iB the absence ot a wamtaxl Fbr calendar CODtiming fuU information «mfe to COmpAtUW
starting a smaU blaze., hotel. danoein* trip up the 9t. John last I whistle on Mlnto’s ledges Thlv^uLI 1 «u-J—•« шюттю, мрціу to

і'". . \ _ ^ P „ . ■ ■ week, he will probably eutay the morel wasàn a st^v-w condition »ut I Sâckvüle, N. В., July 15th, KJOi. J, (, PALUER. НА РйпАіпаІ
David Adams, the cook at the Duf- GfeAND LODfiE K. OF P. dnervatiBg btaeeee on ^%p “across I coneeded that i^was due to tile cap I esaé " ’* Fna«p*L

RECRUITS WANTED for CAVALRY,chin and then pawed to the celling of *~уе ШИШо* ^ Mr. ClaWSon^ “an! to est^^that n ‘ ' "
the kitchen, where it. made a break in ̂ J^ve Many frills In wishing him the great-] hearty $60,000 to repair the daraLÏÏ I At
the plaster. Adams was badly cut and *t oDbuccess in h« fujuro career at I covte7 I 1
the service of Dr. D. E. Berryman was Oatabridge. His brother, W. H. Claw- and machine^ №t’ be«Ka«eT ft
called for. It was found necessary t0 j ^Wl^on St John,, ^^d ^ of Howard University, accom- Tfiere (smoother crisis at hand 1. I

injured mw* who Wih -be confined, to МопоШі. -,пЯ keeper records ^aid -——r------------------- Iltt* Industry, due principally to the I
his home tor stuns, days. j G Henry, St. etepheq; grand ^ ; ’ GRAND MANAN. . unprofitable mo—in between the priée I

Manager Armstrong of the Sussex master of exchequer, iM. N. Ütotibu^l, — uie^tor^rtm em,-! the , the mm |
Miners! Springs СШрапу passed St. Andrews; grand mast^tat-arois, «BAND MANAN, Aug, . 14.іНвг- I Thtety-sJL^Af^h''Я ’ ' e< ?гое«®»ве’ I J
through the city Tiie«2ÿ from Chelms- W. S. Peri, Truro; grand iltner guard, гіадрі have not come in in any large j1.”1 y elehtv ^ I I
ford, Mask, t, small .ptabe’ near LoW«I, Gecwge Balmain, Woodstock; grand Mjdy $»** Mit fair catches of medium I Hlve^tbT^L,^ the ®nto “ F*n
where”his company Will bùtid a» apr- «Mer guard; Dr. Je^nron, Charlotte- «**ed fish are bring taken m some of I N ' n ««««* *f| 8
ated water factory tn the fail, some town; grand treaguTOr, $L J. jtosbor- i*e weirs all .round the island. ЬІІ,е I ■ f*' “®de tae umdeasant I
time before fftst' gets Into the ground.' oügh. et Stephen; eupren^ rooresenta-: .«bhingris etiU good. The weirs are 1 ^t”r Sept^TVait^^oufd1»^*
As announced severat weeks ago, the live, Dr. J. M, Deacon, ■ MHltown. now all in fishing trim and the fisher- I у ■ Ifages^ yould be reduced I <
Sussex fmtad TlU next annual meetijig Will be held ^ «.Piously for the big wlu ^ f^lfi^r^To™ ^ =
able to manutoctel their goods at Truro.,- - ,4 • T , ” -ehool to come. It is yet early In the ^ ^^yV^W^f w^Tt- ,________________

ШШШРШ i&feHH т fe»s£s=s
Ob weenesaay near лхшрі , Are is attributed to spontaneous com- | morning of Sent 3 if thev r^^enTl*300 Is left to Rev. Charles J. 1* 5* to 16. Ten and

bustlon. ^Tî^to^w as tt^WtteT^f^ Ketchum, roctor of the Church of. Our $16 to ^ to ^°nB a£
Tourists continue to come to Grand |jja the industrv wm I Saviour, Mlddleboro, Mass., Mrs. i* so- in under, $17.66 to

Mahan. If some capitalist would in- I that a~wholesale exodus qf French- I Ketchum and their two children. Rev. feet and up $17 to le"8th3' 10
vest Ms spare cash in e fine hotel to Canadian op^at 1 V^to^a^afw oM d Mr Ketehum is a son of the late
cater to the wants of tourists. Grand| dA-elop and are honinw th«> I Canon Ketchum of St Andrews and йГиГітм'50.^17’ match«d boards.
^™гв^?ЄУЄ,ОР I — ^-mer'y connecté Щ gf»-'

ИНЯИИЯЙ^Д ï 'leeto T. Moore, principal fit • <»e I ïïmfitoS^is 's^itirt1^ I Mrs.’ Nellie Stokes of ' Charlestown. ^ M generally

. ; WeVe got the Suits to suit Mm. Don't "
tiiink wewereever in a better positron to ckrthe S&S&SHIÏS a 5йЇГ-ЙПЄ; Ш& «I
him properly. Haif a ЩкЩ devoted to ШШШШ
Rnv^ WPar Kfrto filnmM/r Quite Vncf rangements'tor tine organization of a I quite as much м the merchants and I but the court after Georges, and $6 25 “**
OOy5 wear.——rSI ODby little0pr)ll£f OUltfi------Vest- Masonicslodge on the island. I traders- The dtieemi of othet great Ihearln* the evidence decided that Eld- $6.io fôr larxe ârv ’™е<Уит;

piece Suits. DnntySuits fbrdress and Sturdy ЙбГ
Suits for romp and play. , * —----- — .' W' ” ‘

îfeja-i*»*.. Irtw - - ———y.—■ teaggasIgagtBSBasag/Samg
tKtlu’te T ,!^SSSp55=S3"S;feâasacsis ж»=^@=

V e > Гіг"* ^ F Me->» toe was 6,337,11$. That edly become general throughout New I little lumber Is bring cut. Eight car- ntS"
—- Quebec’s .population has Increased I England. The mills of the six states I goes were received from the provinces

132,000, and thgt Ontario would lose I employ attout 175JKK) hands. I last week, having a total of 925,326
five seats. The information is bèliev-1 Mrs. Elizabeth F. Harvey, a wealthy fee*, 10,071 railway ties and 76,000 feet 
ed to be correct, an La Presse has ifi-;| member of St Paul's church, this city, | of piling. Eastern cedar shingles are 
side sources of Information. | who died recently, bequeathed $2,000 I a little firmer. For extras, $2.85 to 2.90

hue the dosing and 
etc.? Not at all. 
it is fair to cqn- 
t experience Has 
patient has or ever 
le patient is mttch

k In all such oases 
btarrh mucus has 
he.. lining of the.
doing their work.

> that the blood

Provinces.
and I 

great ]

John Bullock has a gang of men, 
with a road imaklng meucMae and rol-LM _
1er, fixing the roads and pathways at The МаУ Queei» did not come down 
Beulah Camp, Brown’s Fiats; - When yeeterday. She ran aground on her 
the repaire are finished the place will npward trip and- did not reach Chap- 
be very much improved In appetranoe. 1060 until yesterday morning. /The 

----------- o---------— steamer was not badly damaged.
A Digby despatch says that Mr. Gif- „ ----- ——O-------—

kin of the D. A. R. is In Ottawa, mak- °veT tw<y hundred delegates are ex- 
ing arrangements to have the Duke pected Єі"от outside the city to attend 
and Duchess of Cornwall journey by ttle annual convention of the Women’s 
the Prince Rupert apd the D. A. rail- Missionary Aid society of the Baptist 
way from St., John to Halifax. Churches of the maritime provinces,

which will meet in the Main street
Louie M. Duval; of this, city, whovwill church next week, 

go out to Africa as a missionary t 
under the Southern Baptist board of 
the United States, win leave this city 
for New York on the. 3rd of Septem
ber, going from there to Liverpool. His 
work will be ip the Nlgej- JE^rqt^ctorate.

The death oockrred at the Some *o2 
Mrs. Ruddock., West End, Wednesday 
morning, of Mrs. Gideon Spregg, aged!.
75 уваго. Mro. Spregg was a Mghly 
respected ladiy- and leavee4yiroe daugh
ters, Mrs. Ruddock and Mrs. Arthur 
Clark of West End, and Mgs. Kingston 
of Boston. ‘
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A. Scott Daweon, , taxidermist of

ed. The bird is similar to the сощ- 
crow.in every respect except in 

color. The legs and feet, as well ae the 
plumage, ara pure tfWta

ІTHE MARITIME HOMESTEAD
AT ST. JOHN 08 HALIFAX.

mon

:

o v”0‘.

ІлаЬ Friday evening, Fred Qook of- 
Ottawa, supreme grandi president; J. 
W. Carter of Toronto, supreme grand 
secretary, accompanied by other offi
cers of the fions of England Benefit 
Society, paid an official visit to Bt. 
Aidan’e Lodge of this town. A very 
pleasant evening was spent ^-Spring- 
hill, N. ft. Advertiser;

•!"

.

I Joseph Hamilton, 
from hemorrhage, 
f at his home, 75 
j Mr. Hamilton was 
t âge and was a 
I He had been ill
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passenger ac corn- 
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:• THE ÏTH HUSSARS wHl go -Що 
[ Camp a* Sussex on 10 StepL, for An-
I total Training tor twelve days.

І, фгу. *w«Çe ^tkm^tenme^by
I Government. - ^ J

'Recrute, muert .be between 18 and 40 
t ’ Tears qf age. W

ft <1

I
'/ ■

»7«Йіає “*ьта.
ta^^HAM, Sun Office, Canterbury 
street, between 7.00 
only.

^ I

ж
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:
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Gagetdrçrn eveiry Ш
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Ml probability.-be 
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(U toe entirely inde- 
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fiBVAliB OF IMITATIONS of Me- 
^n’ir Vegetable Worm Syrup, get the 
genuine, don’t be deceived- with any 
remedy offered to be just as good.
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to a large and appreciative audience. I by Rev. John Read, D. D.. at the home 
Capt. John Bunn and family, late of I of the bride. The east window of the 

Boston, have .taken up their residence I parlor was hanked with green and 
at Albert I white, the bridal couple standing be-

SACKVILLE, N. В., Aug. 12—Capt. * meeting of the citizens of Albert I neath a beautiful arch. The charming
and Mrs. William Sprague left on Sat- waa held on Saturday evening In the I lit «le bride was attired in white or-
urday for Vancouver, В. C., where ln,terest8 of a water supply for do- I goodie, with brdal veil, and was at-
their son, Dr. W. C. Sprague, is local- meatlc and flre protection. C. J. j tended by .the little Misses Ethel Cooke 
•d. Rev. Samuel Howard’ of Bay 0sman and Sanford Ryan, M. P. P.’s, I of Houlton and Bessie * Robinson of
Verte was a passenger tor the west on addressed the meeting. It Is estimât- { Marysville. A dainty supper was
Saturday. ed that sufficient supply for all pur- J served at the close of the ceremony.

James Young and wife (nee Mies P10863 can be secured for $10,000. It is I Mr. and Mrs. Dimmick will. spend &
Patterson) of Boston are the guest's propoeed to incorporate the village for { week here before proceeding to their

\ of Mrs. P. A. Dixon. the рвгрм» ot the service. I
A little eon arrived at the home of SAjCKVILUE, N. B-, Aug. 13.—The Г

William Dixon, baggage master, on death of James Myatt of Oxford took I
the 11th inst. place at .the residence of Thomas I '

The Baptist church here has elected Thompson, Westoock, on Saturday 
the following delegates to attend the last Deceased was on a visit with 
maritime Baptist cpnvention which is his wife, (nee Miss Stone), when he 
to be, held at Moncton on the 24th was suddenly taken 111 with heart 
Inst. Harvey Pbinney, Walter Cahill, trouble and died In a few moments.
Chipman Harper, Charles E. Carter Mr. Myatt, who was 67 years of age, 
and Frank O. Erb, assistant pastor, leaves a wife and grown up family.
Rev. E. B. MoLatchy, who Is a mem- The body was taken to Oxford for to
iler of the convention in his own right, terment. 
will also attend.

On the eve of the departure of Bev
erly McLeod, Robert Wilmot and Wil- surprised them on Saturday night by 
Ham Walsh for the west a number of Invading their residence to celebrate 
their Middle Sackville friends tender
ed them a supper on the picnic 
grounds at Silver Lake. Toasts were 
proposed by Colonel John Baird, Jas.
Smith and Aubrey Smith and happy 
speeches made generally.

As Alfred Troop of «Harper's Brook 
en Saturday was putting a cartridge 
into his gun the charge exploded and 
the shell struck his right eye. His 
face was burned, bis eyebrow cut and membered. 
partially torn away and his eyeball 
badly lacerated. It is feared that he 
will lose the sight of the eye. Dr.
Calkin ministered to the injured man.

SUSSEX, Aug. 12.-4Havèlock Freeze 
of Penobequls has sMd his farm to 
two Englishmen for $3,500. They also 
bought the stock and crop, and will 
take charge this fall.

Thirty-five harvest excursion tickets 
were sold here on Saturday for the 
west. Twenty-eight were sold by S.
J. Sharp, C. P. R. agent, and seven by- 
Sherwood, L C. R. agent and elation 
master. More are arranging to go on 
Saturday next. Fourteen left here 
last year on the same excursion, 
among the number Richard Walker, a 
well-to-do farmer in the vicinity of 
Sussex, but he only lived a few weeks 
to enjoy the harvest season after ar
riving there.

The ’ Methodist and Presbyterian 
Sunday schools are trying to arrange 
to have' their annual picnic at Point 
Du Cbene.

Several Englishmen are in our -town 
looking for farms and learning the 
knack of farming as we do it here.

М4яя Della White has returned from 
Chelmsford, Mass., end was accom
panied by her cousin, Miss Maude 
Perrin of that place.

SUSSEX, N. B., Aug. 14.—Dr. Chas. town yesterday.
Hicks of Philadelphia spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday with Walter Mills, on 
Iris way to his home In Dorchester.
Dr. Hicks Is In partnership with Dr.
Roes' Mills, formerly of Sussex, but 
now of Philadelphia.

Albert E. Wier of Boston is at the 
Depot hotel. Mr. Wier, is well known 
here and has spent several summers 
in our town. Will Cole of Dorchester 
IS spending his vacation at his home 
»ere.

Miss E. J. Kelly left her home in 
Fredericton on Tuesday. She will be 
absent about four weeks.

Sussex Is crowded with summer vis
itors. ' '"

HOPEWELL HILL, Aug. li.—Mrs.
Eunice Moore of Moncton is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Rogers at the Hill.

The tug Delta sustained some dam
age to her machinery this week, and 
was taken to’ Moncton for repairs.

A largely attended garden party was 
held on Friday evening on the grounds 
*f Lit. Gov. McClelan. .

The school teachers resume their 
labors tomorrow, after vacation. H.
H. Stuart and Miss Grace McGorman 
continue in Charge of the Superior 
school here, and A. p. Jonah and Mies 
Deerie at Harvey. W. H. 
turns to Dawson Settlement,
J. Moore to Sussex Corner, Miss Marion 
Atkinson to Weldon, Mies Amy Peck 
to Chemical Road, Miss Margaret Pal
mer to СитгууШе, John 'Allingbam to 
Lower Cape, tiles Margaret McGorman 
to the intermediate department at Sal
isbury, and Mise McLeod to Mem el.
John Law of Gagetown takes the ad
vanced department at Albert Mines, 
with M4.se Julia Brewster, lately teach
er at Upper New Horton, in the prim
ary department. Miss Mamie Stewart, 
who taught last year at Nixon, goes 
to Salem, succeeding Miss Jessie Sher- 
rard, who has resigned. Mrs. Dunphy 
of Campobello, lately teacher at New 
Horton, will succeed Miss Agnes Rey
nolds at Waterside. (H. C. B. Allen has 
resigned the principalsbip at River
side.

J. L. Ellis returned yesterday from 
Ingram River, N. в., where he has 
Been working for the past few months.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. West of Moncton 
are visiting Councillor W. A. West.

Rev. E. B. MoLatchy of Sackville 
preached in the Baptist church here 
this afternoon.

Miss Ethel Stevens of Memel is seri
ously .111. Dr. Chapmad is in attend
ance.

ALBERT, N. B.„ Aug. 12.—Miss 
Hughes, daughter of Rev. John 
Hughes of St. JQhn, who has been 
visiting friends at. Albert, met with a 
severe accident on Saturday which 
will lay her up for some time. Miss 
Hughes was riding down the Ritchie 
mi at Albert, on a bicycle, when the 
handle bars became so loose that she 
«raid Hot control the wheel. “ Miss 

. Hughes was thrown with great force 
against a barbed wire fence, rendering 
1er unconscious. She was taken into 
Mr. Ritchie’s and Dr. S. C. Murray 
called, who pronounced her injuries 
quite serious. Besides being cut about 
the face with the barbed wire, she was 
badly hurt about the back. At the 
last reports Miss Hughes was resting 
easily. , >,

The schools at Albert and vicinity 
reopened today after the summer 
vacation. At Albert W. M. Bums oc
cupies the position of principal, while 
Miss Helena B. Atkinson continues to 
the primary department.

Miss Frances B. Hoar, of Albert 
takes the school at Maugerville, S un
bury Co., and Miss Marion Atkinson 
the school at Weldon, A. Co.

Rev. E. B. MoLatchy of Sackville,
N. B., occupied the pulpit of the Al
bert Baptist church Sunday morning 
in the absence of the pastor. Rev. F.
D. Davidson. Mr. MoLatchy preached

PROVINCIAL NEWS ST. ANDREWS. received priest ordination at the hands 
of the same bishop £n 1846. He was 
curate under:Archdeacon Coster to the

æstrœntelDB. J. H. MORRISON
ciety from 1847 toTffiO; was 'appointed |

PROFESSIONAL.
:A Sketch of the Late Canon Ketehum 

—Hie Funeral Obsequies.

Qapon of Christ’s Church Cathedral,
Fredericton, in 1869; appointed rector, — — _
of AU Saints Church, St. Andrews, in І 8У0| Е8Гі Я 080 Mil ЙГОМ ОПІТ. 
1859, which be held until his lamented/1 J

108 GERMAIN STREET.

has вшими> ma practice.ST. ANDREWS, N. В., Aug. 13.—The 
announcement on Friday morning last 
of the serious Illness of the Rev. Dr. 
Ketehum stirred the hearts of the death, a period of 42 years, 

author he has written the Life of 
Bishop Medley, Letters on the Mission 
of the Church to the United States, 
and on the proceedings of the general 
convention.
beth Head, wife of Dean Sills, Port
land, Me.; Charles John, rector of
Middleboro, Maas. ; Emily Myers, wife I The subscribers, Surviving Trustees of the 
of W. D. Forster; William, of the 1 Estate of John Fisher, late of Saint John, 
general post olhce department, Otta- J o* Ptoüa риЬи^‘і0П
Wa; T. Carleton, Woodstock, N. В. I month, the flrat pubHcaitof whe%o“ tSfes

place on the 3rd day of August, A. D. 1901,
МТЛЯ Чгігтгігт атлети a -dt. Î wm seli by private sale that certain freeholdMISS ETHEL STEWART. I lot ot land, with brick store and building

™. ,, -, _ ------ I thereon, belonging to said estate, fronting
Well. Known Young Lady has Been | forty feet on the south side of King Street,

in the City of Saint John and extending back 
therefrom a distance of One Hundred feet

Miss-Ethel Stewart ot this city, form- {city Lots °o“ flfe^hf the" office “of‘thq^oni- 
erly of Woodstock, the daughter of Ж'нїД:
John Stewart, traffic manager of the | and Crockery store and is a first-class busl- 
C. P. R., has been missing for the past propert,‘
tw'p weeks and her whereabouts is a

As an
•people of St. Andrews with a feeling 
of painful anxiety. During the day 
the thoughts) of all were turned to .the 
rectory, to sympathy with the uncon
scious sufferer and the members of 
the family, who were by .the bedside 
of .the beloved and venerable patient, 
watching the precious life ebbing 
away. The end came at an early hour 
on Friday morning, and was announced 
to the people ot the town by the toll
ing of All Saints church bell. On 
every hand were heard expressions' of 
regret, and such expressions as the 
dear old doctor Is gone, testify to the 
esteem to which he was held, not only 
by the members of the congregation 
of the church, to whom he had for so 
many years ministered. The funeral 
took place at 2.30 p. m„ Monday. The 
casket containing the remains of the 
late pastor of the church were as It 
was eminently fitting they should be, 
brought to the chufclV' Immediately 
after the conclusion of Sunday even
ing service brought to and deposited 
In the ohancel—that chancel In which 
where so often his voice was heard as 
he read the service of the church for 
the; living and the dead, would no 
more hear his voice. During the night 
members of the deceased’s family, 
vestrymen and others to turn watched 
by the remains.

future home.

35ТОТЇОШ].ANNUM LOG SALE He leaves Issue Ellza-

The no Marked Lumber Rafted by the 
Boom Company Sold at Auction 

at Fredericton.

The annual sale of mixed, marked and no 
marked logs rafted by the Fredericton 
Boom Company was held today at-the office 

About fifty of the friends of Mr. and | of A. F. Randolph & Sons, M. A. Akerley 
Mrs. Roderick McLeod of Westcock | being auctioneer. Among the lumbermen in

attendance were W. H. Murray, Chas. Ba
ker, Chas. Miller, Henry and A. H. Htl- 
yard, M. H. Murchie, E. L. Jewett, Fred 

the 35th anniversary of their mar- I Miles and John E. Moore, of St. John, Thoe. 
riage. Gifts were brought, games | Plair Bdmundstoo, D. H. Nixon of Hart-
nlaved lunch was eaten and » verv I !and’ D' H- Babbitt of Gibson, Parker Glax-piayea, lunch was eaten and a very I ler ot Lincoln, Wm. Scott ot the Barony,
pleasant evening spent. I John Campbell of Sprlnghill, and D. Fra-

J. B. Connell of Hartford, Conn., ос- I Beri Jr., R. A. Estey, Geo. Murchie, J. A 
cupied the pulpit of the Methodist | “t°"l8°n and C' F' HcKendrick of Freder- 
church very acceptably last Sunday, j Thé Boom Company baa rafted about 81,- 
Whlle sojourning here Mr. Connell has I 500,000 superficial feet of lumber this sea- 
made many friend», and his scholarly I son- of which 827,680 feet, about 1 per cent, and eloquent sermons will be long re- | ^

W logs sold today were made up of 33, 
Substantial progress is being made I 640 feet of hemlock, S,830 feet of pine, 102,-

wlth the Sackville water works The I ,eet of cedar and 758,471 feet of spruce,“ »acayiue water works, гне l 0( whltit а ш lwt condemned, 310,948
trenches for the pipes have been dug | feet was battens and 877,610 feet was met
tront the reservoir nearly to Cranes’ j chantable.
Comer and some of the pipes told. | 7^® ,puJ'chase',s ”e,re a* followsThe building Of the reserve to going j a thTu^d. Frederlcton Boom Co- at 
steadily forward. The heavy rain of 
Saturday night caved in the trenches 
at many places, and considerable extra 
work will to consequence be neces
sary.

The band will play at Middle Sack-

Missing for Two Weeks.

Saint John, N. B., August 2nd, A. D. 190L
JOSHUA CLAWSON, 
JOHN W. FISHER, 

Surviving Trustees of Estate of 
______John Fisher, deceased.

matter of extreme anxiety to her 
friends. Miss Stewart was a nurse in 
the Public hospital, but owing to ov
erwork suffered from nervous prostra- 
tlon, and six or eight weeks ago left 
there To rest and recuperate. She was 
staying with her aunt, Mrs. Knight, of 
King street east, and two weeks ago 
went to visit a friend in the evening. 
In the friend’s house she spoke of feel
ing much better, and declared her In
tention of returning to the hospital 
next day. She left the house about ten 
o’clock to return to her aunt’s and has 
not since been

DR. J COLLIS BROWNE’S
On Monday morning 

there was held in the church an early 
Celebration of the Holy Communion, 
and for the first time In the lifetime 
of most of the large number of 
mun leasts, the emblems of the broken 
body and shed blood was taken from 
the hands of other than the late 
tor, and the silent tear and hushed 
sob, when the thought came home to 
each heart, that no more would be 
heard from the lips of him whose form 
laid In the casket near toy, would they 
hear the words as. he distributed the 
bread and wine, “The body of out 
Lord Jesus Christ, which was given 
ilor thee,” and as he gave" the wine. 
The blood of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
which was Shed for thee, efc.

During 'the day a large dumber of 
the parishioners walked past the 
ket to take a last sorrowful look ait 
the face of the beloved dead, 
the hour fixed for the funeral service, 
2.30 o'clock, arrived, the church was 
■filled with a congregation so large as 
to exhaust its seating capacity. Punc
tually to the hour fixed -the bearers— 
the ' Reverends O. S. Newnham, W". H. 
Street, J. W. .MlUedge, W. O. Ray
mond, C. W. McWilliams and H W. 
Robertson, with the casket, Rev. 
Canon Roberts and the Ven. Arch
deacon Neales preceding, the former 
reciting the opening sentences of the 
Office for the dead to a clear voice. 
The entry waa made by the west door 
and as the words, I am the resurrec
tion and the Hfè, were heard, the peo
ple rose to their feet, and wihen the 
rustle caused thereby had subsided, a 
stillness so Intense followed that the 
dropping of a leaf could be heard, and 
Over all rang the voice of the reverend 
celebrant as with slow 
tread, they, followed by the mourners, 
walked up the main aisle. The casket, 
covered with floral testimonials of the 
love and sympathy of the donors, 
laid down to the. chancel 
service for the burial of the dead was 
read by the Venerable Archdeacon 
Neales, and the scripture lesson by the 
Rev. Canon Roberts. The pulpit lec
tern, reading desks and choir stalls 
were trimmed with black, looped up 
with royal purple ribbon, the loving 
work of Mrs. S. H. Stickney. The base 
of the lectern was banked with flow
ers. The hymns sung at the service 
were numbers 437, “For all the Saints 
who from their labors rest; 401, “Now 
the laborer’s task is o’er;” and 499, “On 
the Resurrection Morning.” 
solemn service ended, the body was 
lifted and by .the bearers carried out 
of the church and placed In the 
hearse, the congregation reverently 
standing with bowed heads, while the 
casket, followed by the mourners, 
passed down the aisle. The funeral 
procession then started for the place 
of Interment, Cham cook churchyard.

The funeral cortege was the largest 
seen in St. Andrews within the mem
ory of the present generation, carriages 
and followers on foot covering at least 
half a mile. All classes and creeds in 
the town were represented. At the 
grave-side the committment service 
was read by Rev. Canon Bills, son-in- 
law, and Rev. Chas. Ketehum, son of 
the deceased. All Saints dhuroh Choir 
sang at the grave-side hymns Ifo. 537, 
“Peace, perfect .peace,” etc., and 231, 
“For ever with the Lord.”

The beloved rector now rests to the 
grave alongside of that of his late 
wife. Side by side their ashes will lie 
in peace until the resurrection.

Three of the front pews on either 
side of the main aisle in All Saints 
Church were reserved for the accom
modation of the mourners and mem
bers of the church corporation. The 
donors of flowers, arranged to cres
cents, crosses, bouquets and bunches of 
cut flowers, were, amongst others. 
Ladies Tilley and Van Horne, Mrs. A. 
R. Macdonnel of Montreal, tirs. Lud- 
lam of Cambridge, Mass.; Mrs. Charles 
M. Gove, Mrs. F. H. Grimmer, Mrs,
G. H. Raymond, James. Угорці of St. 
Stephen; Mbs. W. J. Burton, Misa 
Whitloak, Mrs. G. «. Lamb, Mns. John 
Sttartm, Mrs. H. D’Almaine, Mrs. Geo. 
Mowat, Mrs. O. Mowat, Mies and 
Master Cuthbert Mowat, etc., etc.

The day of the late Dr. Ketohum’s 
funeral was the anniversary of the 
death of the late Mks. Ketehum, 
which took place four years ago.

In the mourners’ pews were seated 
Revs. Chas. - Ketchuim, Carton and 
WIlMam Ketehum; Rev. Canon Sills, 
Wtoe. Sills, Kenneth and Mias Sills, 
W. D. and Mins. Forster and others.

The Rev. W. Quintard Ketehum was 
a son of Charles and Elizabeth Ket- 
dhum of Woodstock, N. B., where he 
was born August 31st, 1818. He was 
a graduate ot King’s College, Freder
icton; had the honorary degree of Doc
tor of Divinity Conferred on him by 
Columbia College, New York. He 
ordatoed deacon to 1845, being the first 
ordination held by the laite Rt. Rev.
D. Medley, Bishop of Fredericton, and

Cedar, T. E. Babbitt A Sons, at 36.25 a 
thousand.

Pine, W. H. Murray, at $8.50 a thousand. 
Spruce, J. E. Moore, at $11.90 a thousand. 
The price paid by Mr. Moore is the high- 
It Known to have been naid here fnr er,rimo

Д I THE ILLUSTRATED^LONDON NEWS, otseen or heard of.
young lady friend of hers from Boston, 
who was visiting in the city, was ге- I “U I were asked which single medicine l

Stewart had perhaps accompanied lier, I CHLORODYNE, 1 never travel -without it, 
but nlo trace of her has as yet been dis- I and lte general applicability to the reliât ot 
covered. Her friends have made en- *ПІГїї : niZfZltil, lfSPla eUmente torme lta 
quirles at the hospital, Woodstock,
•McAdam and other points at which it 
was possible or probable She might 
have remained,

cum-
est known to have been paid here for spruce 
logs. Towage to St John will coat 60 cents 
a thousand, so that Mr. Moore’s logs will 

nd him $12.50 a thousand feet at his mill, 
merchantable. He gets the battens at 

wo-thirds ths price paid for the merchant- 
end the condemned for nothing ex-

vllle on Friday pight. I =u
The following members pf Ruby Be- I 'tor 

bekah lodge, Ї. О. O. F., left today to | "f

rec-

і Зл ж.?лм“3г
Thomas Stewart, Robert Duncan, W. I ®r-
A. Goes, John A. Bowser, Fred Egan, I Tvr_n ~"—----- ------------
Elllda Gillie and Joseph Dobson, and I INFORMATION FOR THE PEOPLE, 
the Misses Anna Patterson, Mattie 
Egan, Emma Biddall, Eliza Snowdon 
and Mary Baird.

A case of asasult and battery Is en
gaging the attention of Sadevile par
ish court this morning. The plaintiff 
to Bishop Murray and the defendants 
are Woodford Stevens and wife, all of 
the parish of Boteford. The trouble 
arose over cattle and a line fence.

DB. J. COLLIS BBÛW1ÏS 
CHLOBOOm

bpt have as yet been 
unable to learn anything at "all about 
her.—Star.

The following programme for Col. 
Deàt’a visit to this province to otih-j 
neefcion with the purchasing of horses 
for the Imperial Army has been ar
ranged:

Fredericton, Tuesday and Wednes- 
day> 20 and 21 August, J. A. Edwards, 
Queen hotel, agent.

Woodstock, Thursday and Friday, 22
4AOWTT t tr ЛТ m „ I and 23 August, W. F. Glldden, liverySACKVILLE, N. B., Aug. 14.—W. B. | stable keeper agentHoward of St. John, travelling pas- I et. John, Saturday and Monday 24 

senger agent of the C P. R.. was In and 26 А^Гі В Н

St. John registered at toe B™4 »8table кЄЄРЄГ> eeent"
On the 12th Inst. Rev. Arthur Lewis 
and wife of Ayleeford, N. S., are 
spending a few weeks here. Mr. Lewis 
is the pastor of the Ayleeford Baptist 
church. Mrs. Howard Sprague left 
last night to visit friends in ттялгя-г 

Frank Atkinson, the obliging night 
operator of the J. C. R. here, to 
celvlng the ootigratulatkme upon the 
arrival of a little son at his 'home.

P. G. Mahoney of Melrose, went to 
Bathurst Monday night.

The following persons from outside 
the province registered at the Inter- 
oolonial hotel during the pest week :
A. M. Lockwood, Guelph, Ont; Wm.
Hood tod P. A. Clarkson, Montreal ;
Geo. West, Sydney; M. A. Goodwin, H.
B. Teed and wife, Boston; Guy Mur
ray and W. J. Keough, Toronto; Ste
phen Andres and Jas. McLeod, Am
herst.

IS THE GBBAT SPECIFIC FORWhen you ask for Headache Pow
ders be sure you gèt KUMFORT.
Never accept a substitute. It Is better 
to be safe than sorry and you may be 
sure that KUMFORT are .the best 
AU Druggists in 10 and 26c. sizes.

АІ NEW MAN FOR

Tfae senate of the N. S. University , _л ...........
yesterday afternoon appointed Ernest I DR. U* COLLIS BROWNE
Brydone Jack to the chair made vac- I

cas- Diurïœa, Dysentery, CMera.When

CAUTION.—Genuine Chlorodyne. Every 
bottle of this well kaowa remedy tor 
COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS. 
DIARRHOEA, etc., hears on the Govern
ment Stamp the name of the inventor—

THE U. N. B.

Sussex, Tuesday and Wednesday, 27 
and 28 August, Geo. H. Barnes, agent.

Moncton, Thursday and Friday, 29 
and 30 August, Ferdinand Thibideau, 
Riverside hotel, agent.

Chatham, Saturday, 31 August, and 
Monday, 2nd September, Chas. gor
geant of 'Newcastle, agent.

Anyone having horses for sale an
swering the description which has al
ready been published in Col. Dent’s 
lettpr of 13th July, will please bring 
them to the agent’s place at the near-, 
est point, and on the dates set forth.

If enough horses are offered during 
this, the first visit of Coil. Dent to 
New Brunswick, it will no doubt lead 
to the establishment of a permanent 
purchasing station in this province, 
thus creating an increased demand for 
•horses, which would be of great benefit 
to breeders generally. It to to be hoped 
that persons (having horses for sale 
will make an effort to bring them to 
one of the points as above outlined.

As regards prices, the colonel says 
he.Is unable to fix positively, but prob
ably between $80 and $100 far cobs and 
from $100 to $120 for cavalry and ar
tillery.

ant by the resignation of Professor 
Dixon. Mr. Jack comes highly 
mended, tod to the years since 1891, 
when he graduated at the head of his 
class to the university, he has had a 
practical training which should fit 
him for the duties he has to perform 
In his new 'charge. Hê took the four 
years’ course at Rensselaer Polytech
nic Institute, Troy., N. Y., graduating 
in $894 with the degree of C. E„ and 
was in-1898 elected an associate 
bar of tile American Society of Civil 
Engineers. Mr. Jack's practical work 
Included engineering sérvlces in con
nection with the St. John Valley and j SET» * 
River Du Loup railway, the short line І 
survey between Harvey and Moncton, I e__u| 
the Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburg •IUt 
railway and the Delaware and Hudson І НИМИ 
Canal Co. From 1895 to 1898 he was 
actively engaged with the engineering | nj*, 
and drafting departments of the 
Pennsylvania Steel Co., and later with 
the Carnegie Steel Co. and other pro
minent enterprises. Mr. Jack, who is 
by the way a son of the late president 
of the University, was the choice of 
the senate out of seven applicants for 
the position.

Sold by «U Chemists at la. 1)44., to. M_ 
aad 4a 64. Sola manufacturer—recom-
СГ. T- DAV2IN POET

S3 Great Bussell St.. London. W. C.
’

«“l—Send «, £5 i* ,TO

BFXBAL SILT EH WARE to., Box 509, VUMM

re

mem-

ITCHand solemn

was 
Wheii the

-blood, t» pea people. 'dtawMamiM; — a fiver 
we give
6*eiy

The following registered at the 
Brunswick: A. E. Soul is, G. L. Mur
ray and A. J. King, Halifax; T. L. 
Marshall, Fort Fairfield, Me.; H. J. 
McMurray, Boston; M. G. Cole, Syd
ney; Geo. McQuarrle, Plctou; Fred L. 
Shaffner, Yarmouth; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Pullen and Miss Helen Pollen, 
Hantsport; A. A. Eaves, R. в. Fos
ter, John A. Robertson, A. MoNaugh- 
ton and D. S. Hlgginson, Montreal; F. 
G. Robson and Geo. Noble, Toronto; 
W..C. Buokley, Ottawa.

лm
L. P. FARRJS, 

Commissioner for Agriculture. 
Fredericton, August 12th, 1901.

it re-
BENTLEY’S to the best Liniment.O.

NEW INVENTIONS.
Following is a list of patents re 

cently granted by the American gov
ernment, through the agency of Mar
lon & Marion, patent attorneys, tion- 
treal and Washington, D. Ç.:

676,743—Joseph H. Gagnier, Montreal, 
P. Q., car brake.

677,790—Wm. Northgraves,
Ont;; display rack.

677,813—Arthur St. Arnaud, 
treal, F. Q., stove pipe.

678,396—Samuel 
City, Man., rotary plow.

679,190—George Sims, Little Metis, 
P. Q., starter for foot power machine.

679,323—Ls. Paul Morin, St. Hya
cinthe, P. Q., hen’s nest.

679,541—J. G. Paint, Port Hawkes- I 
bury, N. S., cigar.

The “Inventor’s Help,” a book on 
patents, published by Messrs. Marlon 
& Marlon, will be sent to any address 
upon receipt of 10 cents.

The
,v SWALLOWED A NEEDLE,IIwas given , last 

Copp an* А. Ж STRATFORD, Ont., Aug. 8.—Mies 
Ida Steele, daughter of Dr. Steele, V. 
S., Ontario street, has had an Interest-;

Last

night by Miss
Copp, M. P. P. About 25 participated 
in a very pleasurable evening.

Murray versus Woodford Stevens ,ing experience with a needle, 
and wife, for assault, was concluded'' hummer,, while sewing, she swallowed 

D. Jordan, K. C.; appear- a needle, and, not feeling any after- 
ccuaed, and A. W. Bennett effects, paid no further attention to 
ilecution. Judgment was the episode. Last Sunday the young

lady noticed a pimple on one of her 
knees, which on examination disclosed 
the eye of a needle, which was work- 

its way out. On being extracted 
needle was fresh and bright, look- 

tog as though It had never been need. 
.How it could pass through the body 
and appear to the knee without injur
ing the lady to a puzzler.

ggra

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

I Commieion Mor-tends*, 
ed for ttie 
for the 
reserved for one week.

Sheriff McQueen of Dorchester to to 
town today.

yes

M.„. .MïrSÆï srr=S SS«S
I where he will be pleased to receive coitalgn- 
I 61 Conntry Preduce to sril, and gnar-

Rapid 1 anteee to make prompt returns at the best 
I possible prices.

Hampton,

MI LLSTRIpAM, Aug. 12.-Mtee Ger
trude Byron arrived here on Saturday1 
and is the guest 
end Mrs. James

G. Arthur Mace took charge of the 
school in district No. 5 on Monday.

Mrs. Oosman, who has been visiting 
friends and relatives to this section, 
has returned home much pleased with 
her trip.

The hay crop to this vicinity la a 
very large one, and has been harvest
ed In good condition. The recent light 
rains have exercised a good effect on 
root and grain crops.

Miss Jessie Patterson has resumed 
her position as teacher In Perry set
tlement.

Miss Maggie McDuff of Boston to 
spending a short vacation with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Fitzgerald. 
Crawford and family are visiting àt 
the home of Mrs. Crawford’s parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Philip O’Donnell.
James C. Scofield left for Kent county 

-a-short time"ago to visit her daughter, 
Mi* Kale.

Mbps Millie Finies ta among the 
'many visitors who are sbencBng.their 
vocsjion here. 1 «

RICHIBUCTO, Aug. 13.—The death 
of Dominique Percy occurred on Sun
day afternoon, 
aged sixty-eight years and had only 
been ill about four days. The funeral 
took place this afternoon, 
largely attended, 
conducted the services at St. Mary's 
church, of which the late Mr. Percy 
was a member of the veetry.

David MacLaren of Liverpool, Eng., 
arrived in town yesterday.

Blueberries are coming in now, but 
the crop is reported light. R. O’Leary 
and A. & R. Doggie are canning them-

ЄТ. STE3PHEN, N. B., Aug. 14.— 
Miss Alice Bridges, youngest daughter 
of Isaiah Bridges, ex-councillor, and 
Sanford W. Dimmick, a prominent 
young resident of Falmouth, Mass., 
were united to marriage this evening

GEO. N. ERB.
Stall A City Market.■

Of her parents, Mr. 
Byron.

I&pYllsX

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

■*» A

A REMEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES
superseding Bitter Apple, Pll Gorilla, Penny
royal, Ac. Order of all chemists, or poet 
free for «1.66 from EVANS A SONS, Limited, 
Montreal and Toronto, Canada, and Victoria, 
British Colombia, or MARTIN, Pharmaceu
tical Chemist, Southampton, England.

BIG FIRE AT HONOLULU.

HONOLULU, Aug. 6, via San Francisco,
Aug.. 14.—Fire, today destroyed $200,1)00 
worth of property in the heart of the city.
The principal loeer is the hardware firm of 
E. O’HMl A Sons, $150,000. A large mass 
meeting of Japanese residents of Honolulu 
was held tost Friday evening to protest 
against th* action of Dr. L.,.B. Cofer,-Uni
ted States quarantine, officer, in subjecting 
8. Okabe, Japanese vice-consul, ' and hie „ 
wife, to a physical examination when they I STOCKHOLM, August- 13,—Baron
arrived here July 25. The meeting ended | . .. ... ' ■
in the adoption of strong resolution, copies I AoOple Erik Nordenskjold, the Arctic
totJ^wHù.to^and'to Pr«Ment,M?: explorer and naturalist, died yesterday 
Kinley and other officials at Washington. I evening..
When the veeeel arrived a case of sickness, 
suspected to be the plauge, was reported on

tlgated. Okabe and his who were
^Tp^caTe^ri' '

other passengers were not

NORDENSKJOLD DEAD.

Discoverer of Northeast Passage—Famous 
Arctic Explorer and Naturalist.Genuine і

Mrs.

Carter’s
рШОтеаРіШ.

Puât Bear Signature or

.V
He wee born at Helsingfors, Fin

land, Nov. 18, 1832. As an Arctic ex
plorer he took, part in expeditions in 
in 1858, 1861 and 1864; explored Spits
bergen in 1868; visited Greenland in 
1879, and Spitsbergen and vicinity in 
1872-3; explored the Yeneeei in 1875-6; 
traversed in the Vega the Artie ocean 
along the Siberian coast through Be
hring Strait, 1878-9 (accomplishing the 
Northeast Passage); was created baron 
in 1880, and explored the interior of 
Greenland in 1883. He was the author 
of numerous scientific works.

The deceased was. ,

and was 
Rev. H. A. Meek You Hay Need

"PdinKlUer
For
Cute
Burns
Bruises CASTORIACramps 

Diarrhooa. 
AH Bowel 
Complaints

otill
For Infante and Children.

It Is s sure, safe and quick remedy.
PAIN-KILLER.

.Pzbbt: Davji’.
Two size», 25c., and 50c.

was
There’» only one

1' CURE SICK HEADACHE.

By Babbi
Fal

Offi " What Ct 
the Condit 

Peopl

Ladies and gJ 
ing to deliver tl 
the question, Wl 
prove the condl 
people of St. J<J 
my own incompl 
to the subject uffi 
der to prescribe! 
the physician nl 
oughly the synJ 
X thought thereffi 
able to speak nl 
feelingly on the! 
of the laboring I 
ing people them! 
yet if it was ml 
inducing laboring 
lie on questionsl 
diate Interests. I 
people ready enJ 
plain of their has 
circle of their ol 
ates, but when I 
their voices hearl 
$5.000 a year ml 
the struggles of 1 
to tell the true ■ 
dollar before it I 
sections and sul 
dollar has to uni 
made to make І 
the laborer is tol 
mouth. "What, I 
why, bless your I 
er; never made I 
Let me tell you, I 
that this society I 
the sake of dll 
ing oratorical po] 
of making capitl 
out of It to eij 
the sake of rempi 
déns from the snl 
of the residents 1 
those who find tl 
the struggle of J 
themselves to glil 
town a clear sen! 
show them that 1 
made the legislate] 
make the laws, th] 
real masters of th] 
that this society v 
laboring men. and 
it shall be partiel 
ortog men. In at] 
the case of the 1» 
town I can only fij 
diagnosing the cs 
malady. The symj 
can best be descj 
himself, but the J 
what to prescribe^ 
ease has once be 
just the same caJ 
given quite a few 
study of -capital a 
it came to the qu 
prove the condithj 
John I had to tai 
secondhand
FROM THE iJ

SI
who are best fitted 
subject. In case th] 
ci my statements i] 
to correct me on th« 
corrections be favo 
ments or not, for я 
truth better than m 
before I give my Id 
prove the condition 
working men I havl 
vestigate whether I 
:such as to need and 
result of my researd 
'in detail briefly. T 
portant measures d 
affect the life and c« 
Ing classes are wa 
the working day an] 
Let ns begin with t] 
to what I could ga] 
peqple and officers 4 
rate of wages to thl 
ed Jabor amounts J 
■dne dollar to a dol 
per day. It to true і 
trades, such for in* 
and btick-laylng wo] 
are higher,but then | 
be carried on thro* 
the year, so that in ] 
to the standard of J 
Now, acmes the bod 
organized, The stad 
two dollars per daw 
that the daffy hou] 
around this town l 
organized, range frj 
hours. Here also o| 
the line take thing* 
there the standard 1 
from eight to ten ] 
hour day to fast dM 
together; but the»] 
me that the cost ed 
than in the United] 
therefore tell you tl 
perience I found it ] 
and I am always x] 
mistaken idea abon| 
cheapness of thing*] 
country came ever ] 
believed to. Let us j 
of some of the need 
verify my statement] 
price of flour ls all 
than in the United I 
erally ten per cent] 
oil is over 200 per q 
the United States; ] 
man is more than J 
cent, higher than to] 
and yet people will] 
cheapness of things | 
country. Even rent] 
cited in this town ad 
prices, even rent id 
in cities of equal su 
minion and in the q 
general mistake’ ini 
arises out of the u«| 
paring rent in St. 3 
to Boston or New J 
false method of ind 
wish to arrive at tl 
this town to cities b] 
the line, or even <d 
line, and you will Я 
is at least 10 per cl 
there. I will even I 
and. '
COMPARE RENT I

to what It to to Tol 
cities, five times thd
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By Rabbi Babblnoviteh, Before 
Fabian League

ва ” What Can Be Done to Improve 
the Condition of the Laboring

People of St John-
• * . '

Without damaging my argument щ : hours of labor ~mo.„ .____
the cities Just referred to . .J know by і six in the anywhere from
personal experience that $10 to $12 nlaht. but tb* Л? *VT€lve *n .Uie 
will tent an 8-room little cottage. Si ^ ? aU l°
by itself, in a good neighborhood, with of our wealthiest1 Ьу some
me^^d ^w0aZeDPTtU0n °f the” Cler*“"

StteSnt fnSWtlo thHum- 14™'4

mer Here in 4t Tahn a „ “ aonars per week, with the understanding аІГ tie vMu^ Love ^riied ЛїЛЬ&І П eha11 be ral8ed one douar
would notjbe let &ГЛ260 or 8300 per іГТе

оЛдЙ£ U t0 8h0p «»■ ** weTi dre^and wen

VTÏT . Of the economic conditions ironed. How this can be done on a
8alary of *1.50 God and his poor father

ladies and gentlemen, In undertak- 1>“an**ft to the face alone know,
log to deliver the opening address on The only cheap commodity whieh^tbe Thif. .яу^1ет ia allowed
the quèstion, What can be done to im- St. John laborer may really boast over tons'LfthJ-T °Г *4®** ї**?’.Є"
prove the condition of the laboring his fellow laborer across the ltaTto the main Ьеі^ от ГЛГр^ w^ricbut to' 
people of St. John, I felt most keenly cool, bracing air which we are enjoy- as soon ач that іГ 1л
my own Incompetence to do justice ing here during the summer months. Mrr LiîîL“£îî? *S .pas8ed An<1
to the subject under discussion. In or- while our cousins across the line are гаШ^ТІ dollar* Md^to^re^of 
der to Prescribe an effective remedy making roast beet of themselves, and independence or of extendi= 
the physician must understand thor- let me tell you, my friends, that the in* hand to t,t= /" he2?*
oughly the symptoms of the malady laboring people oTst. John’ oughts ^t^ThZol %?£££?* “ мі 
I thought therefore that no one is cap- blesstheir stars that no Invention has horizon, thtti cloud is grad^Uy spïUd! 
able to speak more intelligently and yet been made by which the St. John tag hls employer Ьеігі^я 
feelingly on the wrongs or sufferings air could be gathered into щ beHows ^ htaand to torow o^t Mnts 
of the laboring people than the labor- and sold fresh to our cousins across about business being slow and about 
ing people themselves, and I think so the line at *> much per cubic foot; the nec^fyTf SimrTx^es^nd 
У®* 1,и was not for the difficulty of were such an invention to be made I so опГаш! to fortifia at lTaTon one 
Inducing laboring men to speak in pub- assure you that the St John laborers fine morning our hopeful clerk isgiren 
lie on questions touching their imme- would soon- have to content themselves his passports and a new dollar and a 
diate interests. You will find laboring with only breathing, space, but even half clerk is taken in hls stead, 
people ready enough to sulk and com- 88 1t Is, the air is small comfort to poor fellow for vears h» rua a oa 
plain of their hard lot In the immediate the beasts of burden who by mistake fled to do thé work of a menial for я 
circle of their own families or assoct- a™ dubbed men; tar tn order to enjoy pittance, with the hope that one day 
ôtes, but when it comes tb making *4» we breathe we must have he will receive the wages and work of 
their voices heard to public to give the breathing time. Mow -take % man who a man> but now ^ at llk -
$5,000 a year man a vivid picture of his body from 10 to IS hpurs of thunderbolt from a clear sky hls dream
the struggles of the dollar a day man, *he day for a pittance and, when the has been cut short, because his 
to tell the true genesis of the laborer’s doU,ar_l8 a'ready made> he racks hls ployer has a certain measure of wages 
dollar before it is made and the dis- brain how to parcel out .that dollar so which hls clerks dare not oversten 
sections and subdivisions that same 88 tdI4ake j* buy 8hoea for Johnnie and There is an old tradition that the shoe- 
dollar has to undergo before it can be «wood for the fire plaice and provisions makers of Sodom and Gomorrah made 
made to make both ends meet, here *“r. J“e kitchen Go tell such a man only one size of shoes and if their cus- 
the laborer Is too modest to Open his df the charms at nature, the bloom of tomers feet did not fit that size it 
mouth. "What, me make a speech; ??Ty8rs’ tne a^Cet-r °\ gree*i was worse for him, for if the foot was
why, bless your soul, I ain’t no speak- m™»'of faHtng water, and too long they shortened it, and If It
er; never made a speech in my life.” '^la vl tne9 of a с<я>1 alr and a fanning was too short for the shoe, they pulled
Let me tell you, therefore, mÿ friends, D4™‘ .. it out of joint to make a perfect fit.
that this society was not organized for Thus tar I have spoken of the condi- Oùr retail dealers have adopted the 
the sake of displaying or cultivât- tio* ot working men in this town as same system with their clerks, instead 
ing oratorical powers or for the sake far 585 1 could 'learn it. If I painted- it I of adapting the wages to the man, they 
of making capital or political stock a *ttle toodartc I am ready to bear the cut their man to the measure of wages, 
out of it in election time, but for blame for it, and it is your duty to Poor young clerk, five degrees he has 
the sake of removing unnecessary bur- correct me vuthen I leave this platform, to pass before he can master the great 
dens from the shoulders bfr 75 per'cent. N«w the-suggestions that I could make secret of how to sen a $4 inch suit to 
of the residents of this town to tell for №е improvement of these condi- a 38 inch man, or how to turn good 
those who find: themselves helpless in tURMI ôte too, too many to be com- cotton into bad wool, and when ft 
the struggle of life a way to help Pressed in the limited time allotted comes to the fifth degree and he be- 
themselves to give the voters of this me Ibis discussion; I will there- I gins to feel like the alchemist who c<m-: 
town a clear sense of their power, to ^ore select a few of the most obvious I sldered himself within an ace of turn- і 
show them that as the voters have °r them. The first most important I ing chalk into gold, all hls hopes and 
made the legislators, who in their turn, ■ eu®8restion that could be made for im- I plans ate suddenly dashed to splinters , 
make the laws, the voters must be the Proving the condition of labor in St. | on the little scheme of hls employer. :
real masters of the land. You see thus J<®™ or ^ that -matter in any civil- j Now just think of what union and
that this society was organized for the J1®8 country, te union, an organizat- I organization would do for the store 
laboring men, and we are anxious that mbor under the present system of I clerks. It would! increase their wages,
it shall be participated in by the lab- Bdd*etyi *s ôoonomhdlty which is bought I reduce the dally hours of labor, remove .
oring men. In attempting to diagnose Ч? The question is now bow to I the chances of their being thrown away ( wonto Star.)
the case of the laboring men in this ra*8e ^be price of that commodity, cou- I like a worn out shoe, after toavety for , ,onday board the Ophir)—At
town I can only figure like a physiclar steering that there is such an abundant І уеагя a,t next to nothing wages. Let j “et '* bttle rest. I would it were a
diagnosing the case of some internal 8UPP*y of it in the community In this | us take an example from war brother I mon*b- Ah, this is comfort, for my
malady. The symptoms of the disease mat*er J think we can take a free les- I capitalists. Last year, as a result of I Ve,^®oul *8 bent with bowing, and the
can best be described by the patient Ч” Trom riur brothers, the capitalists— ] the coal miners’ strike in the Ctofted j burltog smoke from yonder _„
himself, but the physician knows best W8a about three or four years apo I states, the wholesale price at coal rose I wr*te addresses in the air.
what to prescribe for it after the dis- ^“en flour in the United States and j a few cents on the ton. Immediately 1 ■ 'e*e 1 am on board my ship with 27 
ease has once been identified. It is Canada gave a sudden leap of about I the retail coal dealers of St. John put! dav 125 bluejackets to salute
Just the same case with me. I have „ versent above the normal price. I up the price of coal from $5 to $7 and4 bandsiœn to enchant my soul,
given quite a few years to the general ^ew_,7diat ?ra^-ti?e,causî °î thls sud" I $7.60 a ton. Now I am net aware of j . officers, 88 firemen and
study of capital and labor, but when 55” 'dhange. ’Was it a destruction pf | any real organization between the coal 1 et<)kera in that roaring hell below, a 
-it came to the question of how to im- “* 4?P8 by lddu8t or dra”8ht’ 07 ffld I dealers in this town to rob the public. 1 ?Ч3?Г: 50 8tewardlB. 9 cooks, 3 bakers,
prove the condition of laborers in St. J~î ears Of com «wallow up the | j believe it is merely Instinct, the in-1Vа} таи8І; 681: 1 Landry-
John I had to take my information °ld " I stinct of the hawk to pounse upon the І ЧЧ1 88,1 УМе, fog I must have a clean
secondhand Nothing of the kind. It was Simply I dove, but Just notice the harmony! dD=e ® a w®le; two barbers, for
тпяпм ttiw T дтотіїтма тніим- -doings combination of capital. I which existed between these knights !| maat be shampooed. The number on
PROM THE ЬАЮОТИЕКв THEM- One or-two fering-money kings have ot tbfi coej rutile in npholding thelr lboard ls a^ut 626. (The above figures

SELVES. TOCceeaedln bringing the greater bulk ovltT&geous price throughout the live, } corre4t); 1 >“ow U а1пЧ 88 many
who are best fitted to speak upon the *he Pnited I long winter, and I linear that the result J 2? ?om^ dukes have had, yet, quotin’
subject. In case therefore you find any St®.tes under Jtheir control. This ас- I of concerted action has proved so j fb?^eiI>e4e’ 11 w,u suffice.” Times 
cZ my statements inaccurate I beg you c04E>I^bod, they tried to make hay I satisfactory that we will have a re-1 a ba^ now wlth that war tax
to correct me on the spat, whether such tlre f“T» shines. Now, if such a I petition of it next winter. Now, could I etH1 <m^the hOTizon.
corrections be favorable to my argu- tlddk ?^ÏÏf'yed wlth wheat> why I not the same method be employed by:] _Єь^У^ГТ0^ау waa raot aa happy 
ments or not, for after all I love the JJjr, atror• I store clerks in a worthy cause to' se-] Г. t?ad hoped. I stubbed my toe in I
.truth better than my arguments. Now w I cure for themselves a living wage and I * , :n ap- 1 smoked a Duke’s De-
before I give my ideas on how to im- гчлпг vnn wn ртімотігв breathing time from a twelve hour j 1 and got ®*ск- barber (bar-
prove the condition of the St. John GIVE YOU TWO EXAMPLES. day. | N°- » %*** his finger in my left
working men I have endeavored to in- from our own town. First I will make I The next best remedy to the Ills of],." ..Ynde *0"“* me a shampoo. He 
vestigate whether this condition is a comparison between it and unorgan- Ithe working man in this town, or In I „ dr a ldrd- or 1 would have
such as to need any improvement. The ized labor. There is a union of brick- I f8ct> ot “У town, is municipal own-jl nn-Vv..? Г1 at once. His family
result of my researches I will give you layers In this town. It was organ- І егзМР and operation of public mon- і ^ . °ut m>nest. I thought I was
In detail briefly. The three most fan- ized about eight or nine years ago and I opolies, such as street railways, electric! - ” . ° '4t, any more addresses to-
portant measures which immediately comprises at present about fifty mem- I and 8»8 lighting, etc. 1 askin* r™- „ГОП? tbe stokers I
affect the life and comfort of the labor- bers. Before the organization of these I by THIS MEANS THE POOR MAN! Some folks are never contented. °'nfe I
ing classes are wages, the length of laborers the highest wages of a mason І I Wireless teleeranh тпТ!, нГ к I
the working day and the cost of living, in this town were two dollars for a would get rid of one of his burdens— brought me an address I
Let ms begin with the first. According day’s work of from 10 to 12 hours; on I taxes. Whenever I think of the city I pneumatic cannon on the Po-Ho I
±o what I could gather from laboring the next day after the organization of I fathers confiscating the poor man’s I islands which we nassed this morn
peqple and officers of trade unions the that trade wages rose to $3 for a work- stove for taxes I recall to my mind a| ing. I told him to^surP lt Zi
rate of wages in this town fpr unskill- ing day of ritoe hours, and this rate j riddle that was current among chil- I throw It into .the sea. and cuttine ш i.
efi labor amounts to an average of prevails to the present day. The con- I dren in the times of my childhood I answer out of my Ready Reckoner I fîfrd ot gdata from °dw to the end ot
one dedar to a dollar and a quarter tractors made «оте show of resistance, I about a blind man standing over a gold I measuring six inches longer to send it Ithe world-
per day. It is true that there are some but inside of two Says they came to I mine and begging pennies from pass- I at once. ’ I Friday—My chief statistician ь..

*u<:h îor ‘“tance as carpenter t^ms. Now consider the benefits Of I ers-by. There we have a repetition of I Tonight we caught a shark which I flgured out that since I left Gibraltar 
and Ьйек-laying work, in which wages this union to both She laborers and I the same riddle in real life, U we sub- I had been following ua all day. “Cut I one March 20th last, one hundred and
are hlgher.hut then such work can only their employers. The laborers had I stitute twelve blind men Instead af I him open,” I ordered, for I always did I twentY million cheers have been given
be carried on through one season of their wages i=ere«»«$ ^ .per cent and one. Thé city fathers have a gold mine want to see the internal economy of 8uch 88 “Hurray for the Date," Sat І ==
the year, so that in the end it all comes the working day reduced 10 per cent j at their command, if they would only I a! Shark. They cut him up, and die- I have passed out 73,906 handshakes said ^
to the standard of one dollar a day. God knows Itls Tittie enough, as it 1*. I have the wisdom and courage to ар- I covered c great roll of раД toslte! I “This gives me muchXÜLl'ate
Now, a cnees the border, where labor ls c4”?d?r‘ag that the craft can only be I erate it themselves. The expense' of j "The tale of som? wre :, men ’’ 11 and gentlemen,” 43,296 times and re
organized, the standard of wages is Piled during a fear ammner months. I carrying passengers on the street rail- J said, unrolling it. and preparing’ to I Peate<i “The loyal sentiments which 
two dollars per day. Again I am told However, it is quite an improvement I wayB under an honest and efficient,I read. Confound it, if it wasn’t that I animate your breasts” 6,412 times- 7 654 
that the »аЯу hours of labor in and dy®rJ?e I maiiasement is about 11-2 cent per] »agrees from the Po-Ho islands which I bottles of champagne have been стток?

around this town where labor is not ^J™le la‘^4 ita I head, the usual rate is 5 cents per head. ] the shark had swallowed. “Bum it!!’ j ed at $5 per crack; ten tons of pow-
organlzed, range from nine to twelve Latl^ BesM*e this Лете is strong The average expense of supplying elec-j I shouted in anger. Half an hour later »er have vbeen exploded; 15,00^874 
hours. Here also our cousins across tricity for street lighting Is from $25 I the chief engineer salaamed and re- I hours of sleep lost by various persons-
the line take things a little easier, for *atJon a°d *heT.^‘e™a^2“a‘ ®jlck' to $30 a year per light; we pay $85.1 Ported: "Your highness, the address *25,876 made by doctors attending ’ 
there the standard working day ranges ‘ау®4. Here are two Industries which are cap-1‘8. written on asbestos paper, and will tient* after banquets and minor
from eight to ten hours, and the ten °y*r the Interests of the lsraltrade^ able of Welding enough to the country] not burn.” Then I took it with ту I gorges; fifteen thousand expectations 
hour day Is fast ««appearing there al- “Лет tts control. to run the entire machinery of the mu-1 band, tied It to a rocket, and I ot knighthoods to be received kinffied
together; but them some one will fell Thu® any t^ble that may arise be- nlcipal government, without the neces- j *b*>t it far Into the sky. I would I J hi 5,342 breast; 1,976,543,645 lies told- 
me that the cost of living is less here *74®tw 84 ty of robbing the poor man of his | W8re a «toker. Yet stokers work. I 4,362 addresses received; 12,513 ^rds of 
than in the United States. I must tbeir employers is, by the ™le of that I coat the rich man of hls mine. It І в**»* ln a Yankee folding bed, and the ] Taper and 865 gallons of Ink consumed 
therefore tell you that in my own ex- ™would be this way, either we would blame thing dosed up on me and left [and 5,432 heure’^ in ^re™tog
perience I found it quite the contrary, *‘°аа1 unk)"’ aad yh8n tkla ‘а^Ч have two cent fare and $25. light, -and “Otbing but my dukely legs sticking | them.
and I am always wondering how this «reive pay the 8ame taxes that we pay now, lt took a squad ot bluejackets I Talk about labor and the Boer war-
mistaken idea about the comparative to be jMt, and^a strike ^ j oi* pàÿ. the same rates for light andl’f1** ertfwbare to releeaet me. I be- I Saturday—The mayor
cheapness of things in this port of the | tare and stop paying taxes. But then Ueve 11 wa* aft anarchistic plan to kill ] ville presented me w
country came ever to be invented and ♦hewSe^ttonaTtmtor>t?r^ municipal owner and operator of pub- mü . . | monkey, and I ordered it to be fed
believed In. Let us compare the prices „!?Уîa Uç monopilies has one great drawback, I Wedaesday—Inmded amid a great j with a cocoanut and two bananas from
of some of the necessaries of life to ’ta toe c^Z namely, it would, require the city fa- ‘>‘a**1of gk*^- Tb® e»tire populace the royal fable and placed in my
verify my statement. For instance, the Ч8® married l tl^ thers to do aome real and substantial tu™4! ^.^W’ of weartog I rt>om- But the only thing it could do
price of flour is always higher here . -™tr-„tnr_ ’ come to terms I bu8lness for their constituents, and I pat®nt ‘®ath®ra a silk tie, the I was bow and take off its hat. I will
than in the United States; coal is gen- these benefits and privileges 11)18 18 80 inconvenient you know it is І ЧЧЧ ЧЧ mela J}la **4® f8et’ fdlld4' I have n sent away tomorrow. I wdn-
erally ten per cent, higher; kerosene a“f a11 tar easier to shift the burden of such I ** the «wncll rimUarly a*tired. | der lt Darwin waa right. I have seenth і8ттТЛ Per cent hlgiher than in J У yl-t of 13 cents per head I commonplace things to the shoulders of I ”4y®r beMded out Ш8 ad*?se °° I many men just like Jacko.
the United States; taxes for the poor auarterlv to the international I some fool capitalist who is willing to I d a pa‘r 01 ^den. 11 Sunday—I rose early, as І was the *

Î8. more than 5 times, or 500 per ^ven the employers hare no' cawse 1 Lke it, so that the twelve wise men j355? to 8heke handa wIth h,m he I attraction at Canon Worldlike’s |
cent, higher than in the United States; . oomnlaln asatnst the workings of I con'd give their valuable time to так- І «т вт +/*, <•,at v л | church, The monkey ate my collar but- <
and yet people will prate about the .b , thQt throiurh ita 1 motions and seconding them and I. v . . an^ stepped I ton and delayed me a bit, but I was i
^a^eaa»< G-tor® !» this part of the îXëncetoe^a^eZu^^gemngi Lying them on the table and raising I ‘he shape of a weil- off to a good start, and ieat all t?e j
cltsd^ rent’ whlch 18 nenally h|ghpr class of work than they could I POtnts of order, and at last adjourn-1 ,H be^^Urish Hear, tn a standstill J d8acona there. They were disapolnt- (
cited in this town as an example ot low bri^-e f^ ^cording to the Ls with an easy conscience. That У?**. Де?р t0..a 8^dallll:I ^ ag they expected to got in on the ,,

ЙаїЛ £!*£* .herteh «Й ™of thIt’4éni=atk,n none but I of woçk.you know is quite easier]5^.^ ^£.^l 40und flo_or Я a ^ and "GodU* 
minion and L t^ Uplt^State^ 4°é competent workingmen are allowed to I - 
general mistake* in Гр»ол$ . become members of the organisation. її
!risre ouT cf the Lrlî hlL , rent I Now let us take the case of store П 
paring rent in я* clerks, which will furnish us a fair ex- f 8
in Boston nr îueôr V/> v ample of the condition of unorganised |*Jtelse m^h^ 18 a , labor In this town. From what I could '
s." ! =*:hir *'“г • in‘
this town to cities of equal rise across 1 QUfry an)£>n*

«'S’CKK CbERKS AND тншв вмрьоугаз
is at least 10 per cent, higher than the wages of store clerks may be div- 
there. I will even go a step farther Ided into the following three classes: 
and. • sixty per cent of the total number of
COMPARE RENT IN THIS TOWN ' clerka are P®1* from *1:60 t0.^ f w^k’

j twenty-five per cent from $5 to $8 a
to what It is in Toronto or Buffalo . week, -.nd only the other fifteen per
cltlek five times the size of St. John. 1 cent can boast of n Mving wage. The

!
e“a the municipal constitution so that 
all Important questions arising in mu- 
nlcipal affairs shall be referred to a 
popular vote? Suppose the question
T^fther we shaU erive away miUlon 
dollar franchises for a song, or make 
use of them .ourselves. Suppose that
?ZLStl°nT4Were put direct to the people 

you have а^У doubt about 
what the answer would be? Suppose 
the dominion government would have 
turned over the post office monopoly

До some private company, do you think , _ . . _
crp/n.y W0Uld carry your letter І This great combination offer is only open to new SUbseribaps ..

riTective remedy to the ms of the la-1 РаЧУ°іт’я Association of New Bone
boring people i would recommend ali I . 1 me Nova bcotia Farmers’ Association, and the Maritime Stock Breed
laboring people in St. John і would re- Association.

Thi tbe 22 JLJ^ SF-WEBny SUN is the beri newspaper a Mari
so doing make it a power for good in 1, 0 ®rmer can **ke. It is published on Wednesdays and Saturdays. Ato

й5,да "“і —■ *• *» >• »««.. **

“Я г; ' THB HOST COUPLETS WAR SERVICE

these parties in election times. The І ВМВМіиі THIS ПУПЕ ТЯ nnnn nviv ni> ■ 
sole aim of this society is to defend the ] ТШЙ Ю 6000 OWLY OH ABOVE C0MDITI0M&
interests of the worthy laboring men I Address, with Cash, 
from those who are constantly trying I 
to despoil him. This cannot be ас- I 
compilshed without the assistance of I 
the laboring men themselves. The suc- I

or failure of this organisation I s 
Shall entirely depend oh the action of ] 
these workingmen. We expect all la- ] “
bor organizations of this town to Join I 
the Fabian league 
for this

The Semi-Weekly Sun
—— AND--------- -

The Maritime Farmer
ONE YEAB FOR ONLY $1.20. :

-or M
to work

-,
;

і

Sun Printing Comrmy, St John, N. B.
cessem

eu masse, and it is 
same purpose that the dues 

have been fixed so as to fit everybody’s 
purse. This is the greatest opportun
ity the workingmen of St. John have 
to Improve their condition. Let us 
see whether they have enough public 
spirit and common- sense to take hold 
of It.

J

THE DUKE’S DIARY.

Bis Royal Highness Feeds Ad
dresses to Hls Goat '

1
A Trained Monkey—Like Some Other 

People All It Could Do was Bow 
sod Take Off Its Hat

-

funnels

NEW BRUNSWICK PROVINCIAL

AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITION
AND INDUSTRIAL FAIR

.-----AT------
/;

Fredericton, N Л, September 17,18,19,20, MOL
feomriou mte. from eve* direction, 

list* and «11 further information'on zppUœtL^***”1 3ecrtUry' who ^ fornish pri

John a. Campbell, *. p. ?..
President

*^~ PABBLL JAGO, Assistant Secretary.

A. S. MUBBAY,
Secretary. '

..g« ::

and Ol

;«

COLO CURE FOR ASTHMA
Т^тм Murphy ef Fort Hope, Ont*

■ <■ V'« : •'
I contracted the Asthma when wfiy 'ntan 

years of age. I have been a continual (offerer 
for 22 years until last spring, whea l decided 
to try your Cold Cure. After the use ef twe 
bottles of the medieiae, I am glad to «жу I 
believe I am completely cured, as I have 
had the first symptom of 
the last six months.

Instead of having to get what

ра

зи attack during

, , rent І СОПИ
while sleeping In a chair, I now —гіг to 
enjoy my rest ln bed as well as anyone.

I tried every remedy I could hear of, bat 
found no good from them 
relief. ' ',t 7".t ■*'. j

Your .Cold Cure ban made me a new 
Ї gladly recommend It to anyone suffering 

Aaffima who wfahee to he completely

Freo Sample and booklet by 
HATES A CO.. Simcoe. Ont.

«oept temporaryo( Uptosnuff- 
1th a trained

S
*~a* Mi ».»« e is і see

Only vegetable oils—and : ; 
no coarse animal fats— 
are used in making

■

..Ing with an easy conscience." That _____

Si 1SÆ УДІ SmSSSsrs&B ЗЗДНЯИ»ЯД
plants, and not much responsibility at. j OouHiisriooete Нар- I j am afraid it’s too
tached to them neither. Now, under] ^ ÜÎSI
uch a state of affaire tell me, I prey,
/>at is this wild talk wf have In efec.

Baby’s 
Own

1'4 ►
I am afraid it’s too -true that the

doing with Ти pr^rty what he butththePTp^L T* rTffi CHARLIE CHURNER.

I^TTto ltsX “V - " S S%£ шпіor raze it to the ground—and yet this і п0л ^ т y.e__ тлм1(ta exactlythepower^lch thetwelre the ’ Mayor of Buoktown, and I feed

over the eitv'e Into.h«m him en iuMreeeee and he to getting fat. 
over the city я .nterests. Why not am- J T have enough addresses to keep a

X

. Soap”
; fngilBt, DleiMlBg.

Doctors recommend lt 
; : ftr Nursery and Toilet use.

■•ware of Imitations.
:: Albert Toilet Soap, Mfrs., Hoc treat

Children" Cry for
CASTOR IA.

\

m-L

. .

'

fw' ,ч„ P

SIGNAL.

MORRISON
і ШЗ PRACTICE.

and Throat Only.
UN STREET.

?юшз.
irviving Trustees ot the 
ft, late of Saint John, 
» after the publication 
at least one calendar 
plication whereof takes 

of August, A. D. 1901, 
lie that certain freehold 
•lek store and building 
o said estate, fronting 
Ith side of King Street, 
ohn and extending back 

of One Hundred feet 
No. 417 on the plan ot 

I the office ot the Corn
s’. The property ls now 
1. Warwick, as a China 
Bd is a first-class busl-

August 2nd, A. D. 1901

pSHUA CLAWSON, 
PHN W. FISHER, 
pistees of Estate ot 
ft, deceased.

IS BROWNE’S

ODYNE
I LONDON NEWS, ot 
1895, says :

Ihlch single medicine 1 
fe abroad with me, aa 
morally useful, to the 
there, I should say 
|ver travel without it, 
■ability to the relief of 
hple ailments forms Its

IS BROWNE’S
pm
SPECIFIC FOB

atery, Cbolera.
Chlorodyne. Every 
known remedy toe 

HMA, BRONCHITIS, 
are on the Qovern- 
of the Inventor—

BROWNE
at la. 1H4., to. EL,

2STFOHT

London. W. C.

Jlig and we will show you 
M|B how to make $3 adajr 

absolutely sure; we 
aid teach you free; you work in 
adusyoaroddrew ond we will 
Mnber we foarantee a clear pro- 
beoluteiv vt»ret write ні once. 

Box 509, W1N080B, O.Tb

WATCH

FREE
Ипк ІгавТоокРШм

tirer

в;

■SECURED!
lof onr lnteratlnf ЬоокаІ 
■w you an swindled.’' 
k In the Intrlcmt. patent 

Bend sketch, model or ІКІОЯ asiaioH 
Building) Moataeal, and

.0.

BEST GIVEN
(rip heretofore extat- 
arp. Commision Mer- 
>y mutual consent on
continued by Geo. N. 
Stall A. City Market, 
Id to receive consign- 
ice to sril, and guar- 
1 returns at the beat

ISO. N. KRB.
Mall A, City Market.

STEEL
FILLS
REGULARITIES
Pil Oochta, Penny- 
chemists, or poet 
A SONS. Limited, 

nada, and Victoria, 
RUN, Pharmaceu- 
», England.

HD DEAD.
Parnge—Famous
і Naturalist.

ust 13,—Baron ■ 
Jold, the Arctic 

(tied yesterday-

Helsingfors, Fin- 
[Aa an Arctic ex
in expeditions in 
I; explored Spltz- 
pd Greenland in 
Ь and vicinity in 
[Yenesel In 1875-6; 
a the Artie ocean 
past through Be- 
Lccompltehing the 
eras created baron 
I the interior of 
fe was the abthor 
b works.

RIA
Children.

to os
A.

Catches Every Pick.
Many a man would attend to hls 

own furnace if he didn’t have te 
change his clothes or else get loaded 
with ashes.

X The ash-pan of the

Sunshine
Furnace

oo
a

to so constructed that it catches 
every " pick—no sweeping up and 
raising a dust.

Parts which come in contact with fire are made extra heavy—durability. 

Dome and Radiator are so constructed that 
direct heating surface.

The SUNSHINE to the best Furnace made in. Canada, and is sold at 
a reasonable price.

Made in three sizes. Bums coal, coke or wood.

Pamphlets free from local agent or nearest house.

/ і

every available inch to a

M-Clary ManufacturinoCo
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ISLAND

Full Partkulai
«Mal

Had One Hwndr 

Known That

PORT TOWNS 
—The steamer d 
from the north,I 
of the most app] 
on the Pacific o 

The steamer J 
Skag-way Aug. I 
southwest end q 
a. m., Aug. 13, 
speed, struck a 
less than 20 mil 
tom of the deew 
women and chill 

The Islander n 
all were in bed l 

The shock waJ 
were throw n fn 
the wildest excitj 
was soon passa 
doomed, and a 
the lifeboats el 
overboard and я 
the shore, the 
In the scramble 
many were turn 
chlly water, wh! 
sengers arriving] 
ed alive with 1 

-7ft, . all the passengt 
she gave a June 
first.
' It Is known tj 
It will be some 4 
can ’be defini tei) 
ser lost his past 

Among those 
saved are the f 
court, M. P., Ott 
■wa; R. Bowman 
Vancouver; Q. 
Charles Doyle, 
Doyle; Port Cti 
mane, Port Cudi 
Dr. W. H. emit 
Henderson, Dan 
Francisco; J. ' 
nardlno; A. S. 
torla; Allen J. І 
way; R. N. HU 
Denny, fourth 
Ch|rd pantry ma 
Sherman, North 
White Horse; 
police, White H 
Dawson ; John 3 
Snodgrass, Daw 
tie; p. O. Per 
McLaughlin, 
way; L. J. Dè<
C. Flint and wl, 
dersoh, Skagwa 
Vancouver; An 
Jack Kercher, І 
nan, Vancouver; 
Vancouver; B. j 
Fraser, Vancouv 
couver; A. P. 1 
Ross, Dawson; У 
Dawson ; T. R. 
Mrs. Gertrude 1 
M. Green, Vans 
Vancouver; Mr 
George Poddcot 
Tacoma; I. W. 1 
G. НШ, Vancouv 
Wis.; Sewall W 
Ont.; J. L. Wile 
E. Green, Tact 
Seattle; R. M. V 
J. D. Daniels, 
Dawson; E. N. I 
Morgan, Winnipi 
T. Knowles, At! 
Dawson; Captait 
George S. Spent
D. Hudson, coal 
art, fireman; J.' 
Chalmers stewar 
Lacey, Seattle; 1 
Ore.; John Did 
McBeth, Portlai 
Pat Levin, J. M 
Hanson, Dawson 
tie; M. H. Mur 
McDonald; R. R 
C. Castleburg, 1 
Vooman, P. H. ! 
Hlndbecker, V< 
Naughton, Whit 
ton, Seattle; 
Noble Johnson, 
Powell, second i 
Eagle City; G. 3 
Phillips, Seattle 
Brownlee, chit

.'7
ш -л
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of which have you the more frequently quick transit to get away from their 
partaken? What a different place the misfortunes. It has been a dead fall- 
cemetery is from what tt used to be! ure. There Is only one well that 
Once it was to you a grand city tan- slake the thirst' of an afflicted spirit, 
provement, and you went out on the and that is the deep and inexhaustible 
pleasure excursion, and yoi ran laugh- well of the gospel, 
ingly up the mound, and you criticised But some one dn the audience says,

> in a light way the epitaph. But since “Notwithstanding all you have said 
the day when' you heard' the bell toll this meriting, I find no alleviation for 
at the gate when you went in with-the iny troubles.” Well, I am not through 

„ . . „ , I procession it is a sad place, arid'toere yet. I have left the most potent con-
WA8HINGTON, Aug. 11,—In this dis- , You do not want to ,be in company *5 ® flood of rushing memories tfcet sut- sidération for the last. .1 am going to 

course Dr. Talmage represents religion with rustic Jacob and Rachel and to | the e7f a,n? overmaster the heart, soothe you with the thought of fhea-
as a great refreshment and invites all 1,6 drinking out of the fountain where hfd , trouble#, trouble,, ven. However talkative we may be,

refreshment and invites all ^ ^ drinking before trouble! God only knows how* .much there will come a time when the stout-
the world to oome and receive, text, yoU- You will have to remove the ob- У°и bave had. It 1» a wonder you haVe- eat and most emphatic interrogation 
Genesis xxix; », We cannot until all „tacle of pride or never find your yvay been ,able to live through tt. It is a will evoke from ue.no answer. As soon 
t£? .®ocka be Pothered together and ta the well. You will have to come as wonder your nervous system tig* not as we have closed our lips for the final
tin they roll the stone from the well s we came, willing to take the water of been shattered and your brain Has not silence no power on earth can break CaatnHn is , , ,,, ... _

^ ^Morphine nor other Srcotic S«blte.Ti:rp,^aTt:

ггажаї “hat11I tof£* s ** ïïæssï u ш *™»*t»* * <*** ^ use by of

foun~ and fflîr ? yo« hifl^es ТртПш tt wTon^w^T'S1 £ "^waS ? the nnn£w Of eC jSTS J£- - Mother8“ Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish-
rustic repartee. Ilook offhand I* see well’s mouth. , ^ Would you like to have your property fl° ®°d the Пе8в" Castor!» cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria
other flocks of sheep coming. Mean- WHY SOME AftB^BUBPT BACK. back again y “No,“ you say as a phris- g, ^atah^nd Jere^T^a^on ' reUeves Teething Troubles, cure» Constipation and
while Jacob, a stranger, on the inter- x-}. • м I tian man; “I was becoming arrogant, TzX\ anr JerMniah, Pa у son and Flatnlenw „ . .. . ., _ ,
esttog errand of looking for a wife. Here is another StiatKwho is- kept I and I think that is why the Lord took Jo11™ Milton, Gabriel and Michael the flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates

comes to the well. A beautiful shep- back from this water at life by the it away. I don’t want to have ipy- j>rb- arohsngei. Long line of choristers . the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children. giviniF 
herdess comes tp the same well. I see «tone of an obdurate ІЙагГ wl|fob lies I perty back.” Well, would you - have ^aohln-g aoross the hills. Seas of Joy healthv and natural яі„-_ .
her approach, followed by her fath- over the mouth of ' You have your departed friends back again? *eh,ng to the -white beach. Conquer- _ **“ natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s
er*s flock of sheep. It was a memora- no more feeling upon traftsubject than j “No,” you: Hay; “I couldn’t take _thct ora marching from gate to gate. You Panacea—The Mother’s Friend,
ble meeting. Jacob married that shep- И God bad,yet to do yotr the first kind- responsibility of bringing them from amonF them. Oh, what a great flock
toerdese. The Bible account of it is, ness or you had to do God the first l a’ tearless realm to a realm of tears. God will gather around the celestial
“Jacob kissed Rachel and lifted up his wrong. Seated In his lap all these years І I couldn’t do It.” Well, then, what do well. No stone on the well’s mouth
voice and wept.” It has always been his everlasting arms sheltering you; j you want? A thousand voicee ln the while the Shepherd waiters the sheep, 
a mystery to me what he found to cry where is your gratitude? Where Is I audience ary out: “Comfort. Give us There Jacob will recognise Rachael the 
about! But before that scene occurred yoor morning arid evening prayer? I comfort!" For that reason I have roll- 8hePherdess. And standing on one side 
Jacob accosts the shepherds and asks Where are your consecrated lives?-I,J ed away the stone from the well’s °* *be well of eternal rapture your 
them why they postpone the slaking say to you, as Daniel said to Betshai;- J mouth. Come, all ÿe wounded of the children, and standing on the other 
of the thirst of these sheep and why =ar, “The God in whose band thyj flock, pursued of the wolves come to etde of eternal rapture your Christian 
they did not immediately proceed to breath is, and all thy way, thou hast the fountain where the Lord’s sick and ancesfry. You will be bounded on all
water them. The shepherds reply to : not glorified.’’ It you treated anybody bereft ones have come “Ah ’’ says aldes *>У a joy eo keen and grand that
the effect, “We are all good neighbors, as badly as you have treated God, you I some one, "you are riot did enough to “° other world has ever been permlt- 
and as a matter of courtesy we wait j would have made 500 apologies; yea, I understand my sorrows You have not ted to experience it. Out of that one 
until all the sheep of the neighborhood your whole life would have been, an .been in the world ae long as Г have deeP well of heaven the Shepherd will 
come up. Besides that, this stone on j apology. Three times a day you have I and yoU ^n't talk to me about my dlP reunion for the bereaved, wealth 
the well’s mouth is somewhat heavy, • been seated at God’s table.' Spring, ( misfortunes in the time of did age,” f4r Poor, health for the sick, rest 
and several of us take hold Of It, and I summer, autumn and winter he has Wefl, I may not" have lived as long as for «he weary. And then all the flock 
pueh it aside, and then the buckets and appropriately appareled you. Your I y6u but j have been a creat deal of the Lord’s sheep will lie down ti 
troughs are filled and the sheep are health from him, your companion from j amon,g old people and I know how they the Free» pastures, and world without

5St»w«SS*«£2, S. Ж “m- тг «T”.«r .•fib H««545^3» ” ÎS - « »»*.«. l«. «ш wthey roR the storid frIL the well’s ,e W1* about their departed friends and about thls>summer Sabbath, morning we were,
mouth 4h^n we Watorltoe sheep” roundings of your life from him Oh the loneliness that sometimes strikes Permitted to study the story of Jacob

, man, what dost thou, with that hard throUgh their souls and Rachel at the well.-
Oh, this is a thirsty wdrjd! Hdt for ,кеагі? nanst thou not feel one throb I some.

the head and blistedng for the feet, £îLülSZ££ S SS ttat Щ ^
^ld^tg Vtot is a CM^efreshtog rU’ a®d ve‘ tway, what desolation? Ï
sat^ngdraJTwe wander arounR ^ThLT’y^rs t!en ^ «*e cry of Dr. De Witt of ’ New
and we find the cistern empty. Long vmi cotoTrit^wn ft^Tmdnutes^- Tork when ** etoQd by the °Pen 8r*ve FORT OF ST. JOHN,
and tedious drought has dried up the L їг І 0f MS be,oV6d wtfe and after thelrtwe- Arrived,
world’s fountain, but centuries ago a de^ *e ^ ^®;v}^1® martyrdfI” I qujes had ended he looked dowriTinto . , .
Shepherd, with crook in the shape of hant| f сЬ^^ап^^.ЬапдГ ^^1 the open pIace 8ald: “farewell,
a cross and feet cut to the bleédtng, ex- f” ^ad d cbf^k .a“^L,ha“d I my hoteored, faithful and beloved Iwlfe. sch I N^Periter, ОТ, Lfpiett, from Boston,
plored ' the desert passages of this tbinks you would get some apprecia- The bond that pound us is severed. A W Adam», bal. ■ ' •

tton of What you owe to a crucified Th to giory, and I am here on ^
J 1 earth. We Shall meet again. Fate- for return.

■ I well, farewell!” -if Sch Hattie Muriel, 8t, Woseon, from Bos-'
ton, J W McAlnry CO, 1*L -

Coastwise—Sche Seattle, 56, Merriam, 
from Windsor; John and Frank, 56, Teare, 
from Quaco; etr Beaver,- 57, Topper, from 
Canning, and eld; sch* Three Links, 31,
Maxwell, from Rockport; Handle, 25, Beards
ley, from Port Lorne; Forest Flo*#, 26,'
Bay, from Margaretvlile; Hero, 7, Anderson, 
from Waterside; Ocean Bird. 44, McGranna- 
han, from Margaretvlile ; Thelma, 48, Mit-

♦ ♦♦rsE.
jSERMON.6 ■*

What isRev. Dr. Talmage in His Discourse Represents Religion 
Great

as a
Refreshment and lnvivite* all the World to

Gome and Receive. * ” * - a
4♦*

і
t
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Castoria. Castoria.
“Oestarfa is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly toM me 
of its goed eflfcet upon tbgr children."

Dr. G. C. Oeooob, Lowttt, Mats.

“ Cantoris Is so well adapted to cht'drea 
that I recommend It as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H. A, Arcebr, M. D. Brooklyn, M. f

;

X.?,. THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF6
l

> >|v і »' • *

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
4m»aà» avStàv, èaw temt erfr.THK CKHTAUW itiTt

SHIP NEWSone Is taken 
Shall not ftyr-i

)

їгалгж; ® .г?:™Ж it ja;
"ÏÏÎÜS; ». Aug. a- Ard. ІЯЇЇ' ЙІ A” “

«uMïXuSS ^ïssr-^r.; н’Ж.Чг.'і; Мі-’ЯДі.
Ї0ї^^а ®,e8r# m ,, —L _ BUENOS AYRES, Aug U-Ard, sch Mo-
0^^»тиАЦв "tr ТЄЄІ,П Н^’ аЛГїТ'сЬ Horten-
Ном.мгИ,Ьїїот Атїа &n"Çhr* F,ed*r‘ck & for New’ Yoïkf Lizzie
Ш fl1’01» ^th: Somiden, from Bridge- NEW'BEDFORD, Мам, ^ug^SÀrdf Bch

WR Perkins, from Calais.
«a* P”*1**?1- a”8 13> bark Bergalien, Niel- BOSTON!, Aug 13-Ard, atm Cumberland, 
*ніг!тт m?”'a. , from St John; Prince George, from Yar-
h^™<*nNs, SNF'an^u’ed*1 forS1N^ .ShM® P9;

•gs-sra.•ssxvess щ 1»®!“*“
from т«ЬОГн'ЛиЛ i4’c*ch Peerl> Cennon' At Flushing, Aug U, bark Swarihllda, Fra- 

a? r5SïïîlJ?e^.rt' і? . ввг, frcmi Portland via Queenstown for
-M Chatham, Aug 13, bark Bergalien, from Hamburg.

‘ Уа^е1г^ JromLoBdond№y; At Buenos Ayreg^ July 6, bark Albatross,

. »-£■„,xssi. =» =її"йвіПі5та,г v.tit&sæzgt'hsx-iæ.
Cleared.

Г Qehrgié . A,, from Providence for:■
і.

ach Arthur

Z

world arid one day came across a well 
a thousand feet deep, bubbling and 
bright, apd opalescent, and lqqked to ч ‘...
the north, and the south, and thé east, Heartrof stone, relent, relent, I To lean on a prop for 50 years and
and the west, and cried out with a Touched by Jesus cross, subdued; I tben ц break under.you! There
voice strong and musical, that rang ®ee hia b^dy, mangled; rent, .1 were OBjy two years difference be-

Covered with a gore of blood, I tween the death of my father ап^ що-
ther.X After my mother’s decease* ; Л1У

as though' 
Thoiigh he

through the ages, “Ho, every one that
thireteth, come yè to 'the Watets!” Sinful soul, wihat-hast thou done?

Now, a great flock of sheep today Criicifled the Eternal Son! I father used to go around
gathered around this gospel Well. ' , looking tor something?
There are a great many thirty souls. Jabob, wtth a gbod deal of tug and wa3 a tender hearted man I never saw
I wonder why the flocks dt all nations push, took the stone from the well’s! Mm cry but once, and that was a* toe 
do not gather, why eo many stay thlrs- mouth, so that the flocks might Ье| Ьш1а1оГ my After 60 years’
ty, and;while I am wonderlpg about it watered. And I would that ttetardèyH Uvln_ together it was herd to sort, 
my text breaks forth in the «plana- my word, blessed of God, might re-1 And щеге are aged people today who

B-EH-E-HJE ЕІЗ—Н1В
mouth; then we Water the iheep.”' now, like oriental sh^hèrds I proceed and г eoKe ,to them and offer tiwe&my 
COMING TO THE GdSPEL WELL. td water the sheep. Come, all Ye thire-l al1T1 ог i take their arm, aid I.bring

ty! You have an undefined longing Chem to this gospel well. 8R d8wP;
> H a jberd of supine ссаде^ to a -wril, to your 'soul. You tried money mak- father mother. slt down- 

they angrily jostle each other for the tog; that did not satisfy you. You there Is anything at the well fm^ou.
■ precedence; if ; a drove of cattle come tried office under govertonent-, that did! Come navld> the pealmtot. have ,you 
to à . well they hook èàch other back not satisfy you. You tried pictures I anything encouraging to offer them? 
from the water, but When a flock of arid slulptures, but works of art did J у ^ye the psalmist; “ilhey shall 
sheep соває, though a hundred ofthem not satisfy you. You aire as much dfe4 gtiifhrine forth fruit in ôldi age; they 
shall be disappointed, they only ex- contented with this life as the celfe- { ahall be fat and flourishing 4o dhow 
pressitby sad bleating; .they cotoe to- brated French author Who felt that $e| that tbe u' UprightAIe IsTtoY
«ether peàçably. We want a Freat едцм not any longer endure thé mis* J—,,). and there is no unriehteouenees 
multitude to come around toe gos^l fortunes of the world and who said: |”tim ” tome ГааШх.^ уоТапТ 

well. I know there ère ttfode who do »At 4 o’clock this'iafterribdn I shall put thl ‘ e out of -your oronbeeleete' 
not.like,;» criowd; they think a erbwd end to my own existence. Mean" Гthese aged people? “Yea,” says Isaiah' 

J1 arev while I must toll oh UP to that time î.^wn StZl am^itotoSa

ropm in church, it мім .them рмі- ^ №è eü*teriicricè of my thyrliy/' Arid j t0 boary hairs will I carriy thee ’‘ Well tively impatient and helligertnt. JVe ^ wr6te<m fais bàdk until, toe clock],.■“'tSTbortU Ж to S yiu^rou 
have had people permanently leave struck 4 *hen heYoldM rib'Ills manu-f^ munh ablut your

' Т&Ґ&& £— Han<1’ °°-Ш" »d failing UtohT1

shepherds, They waited uritll alLth?' ÀV. . • TRUST IN. GOD’S PROYIDEJNOE. ,
flpcÿs W-ere gathered, and thé more qhiRIST’S 13TBRNAL FOUNTAINS.!, ’ '
flocks that càme the better they liked , 1 You get a little worried for fearlhat
it. Arid sq we riupht to 6q anxious that There arq men who are perfectly dis-1 'gome tiinë you rilU come to want; do 
all the people should com'e. Go Orit In- contented. .Unhappy to the past, uri- you? Your children and grand children 
to the highways and the hedflea and happy today, to b® unhappy forever I gotoettmes speak a little sharp tofryou 
compel them to copie Ip GO to the unless you come to tote gospel well, because of your alimente. The <Lo*d 
rich and tell theiri they are ihdigent This satigfles toe .soul with, a high, I wiU not speak sharp. Do ybtf”ti»ta* 
without the gospel of Jesus. Go to the deep, all absorbing aqd; eternal satis-1 у op will come to want? What do “you 
poof arid tell them the affluence there faction. It comes and it offers the! think toe Lord is? Are his granaries 
Is-to Christ. Goto the blthd and tell unfortunate shilling compared I empty? Will he feed the raven hand
them of the touch tÿàt ,8|УГО eternal wlth the eternal for him and throws I the rpbbit and the Uon in toe -desert 
Illumination. Go to the laipc and ten aU heaven into the bargain. The I and forget you? Why, naturalista)5teil 
them of tha, Joy.that will make the lame wealth of Croesus apd of all the Roths- J Us that to® porpoise will not forsake 
man leap like a hart! Gather all t^e obiWs is only a poor, miserable shill-jits wounded and sick mate. And do you 
sheep off all the mountains, none jng compared with toe*eternal fortunes | suppose the Lord of heaven and earth 
torn of the dogs, none, so slck,_none ro tbat christ offers you today. In toe has not aa much sympathy as the fish 
worried, none so dying,. as to be шпаг- ^ eagt there was a Mhg who usedI of toe sea? But you say, “I am so 
ted- Why «at gafheL.a, . , • once a year to get on the scales, while j pear worn out, and I am of no use to
AU this oity . ln a^flock, aii^ep хота on the ofcher 8lde of the scales werej-Ood any more.” -I think the Lord 
to a flock, all London man , placed gold and stiver and gems—indeed J knows whether you are of any more
world in » flock. enough were placed there to balance the | use or not. If you were of no more

This well of the gosped , Is deep k(ng Then, at the close of the weigh- I use be would have taken you before 
! enough to put out the burning thirs (1>g an those treasures were thrown J this. Do you think God has forgotten 

of the 1,600,00(1,000 ot the race. Do no among the populace. But Christ to- j you because he has taken care of, yon 
let the church by j», spirit of exclusive- day atepa on one side the scales, and] 70 or 80 years?. He thinks more of you 
ness keep the world out. Let down on the other eide aire all the -treasures | today than he ever did because . you 
the bars, swing 4ФШ &Ц t^b« F^; of the unlverae, and he says, "All

nf L™ ” Sme wtoto У»»-*; all height, all depth, all 1er
and"bmlk redl^een^the tor- M breadth, all etemity^all are yoursX’ I Paul the aged be .your. God forever!

fd - -SlI, ™,'t of the snow * We do not appreciate the promises of But I. gather all the promises today in
S/’ Mtiuk S ' «>е 8С8РЄІ, a srroup, and I ask the shepherds

palm leaves, ’come one. ' Come all. j When an aged clergyman was dying ир^^ьв^рагіГи^з^рІу8 
Come nowi As at this well of *$éso- —a man very eminent in the church— І to tne spa ng «ФР У* цулрш,
potamia Jacob and Rachel were be- , a young theological student stood ЬУ griri^yT'îriH ^he
trotbed, eo this morrilpg at this well his aide, and the aged man looked up} ff*"- yJZ Jf
of salvation Christ, pur «hephérd, win and said to him, ‘Can’t you give ™1 

..meet you coming up with your long * some^omtort in my dying hour?” d^^0ut o^to^ntil " ‘Weem^ 
-flocks of pares and- anxieties, and he “No," said the young man; “I iXTSStomtora
"will stretch out titi hand In pledge of talk to you ori -this subject. You know |
..Ate ybUe і^ди| will cry-^ *ц about it qnd have know* it so1 ^ тогоіпк- 1 ******

eth! Go ÿe. put to mtet him.” . ^
You notice toat this1 well of Mesopo

tamia had a stone on it, which tnust be 
removed before the sheep could be 
watered, and;I Arid on the wMl of sal
vation today impediments and obstac
les which must be removed In order 
that you may obtain trie -refreshment 
and life of this gospel. In

в
ю% ner, from Annapolis.

Aug "14—Str State of Maine, 818, Thompson 
from Boston, W O Lee, mdse and pass.

Sch В Merriam, 351, Hatfield, from New
ark, N J, F J Tufts, coal. I

Sch Beulah, 81, Ells, from Stoningtoo, 
Conn-, master, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Athol, 
ivocate; Prospect, 78,

Shaw, 
tailed 
et for

гж&
tat Chinn

orders).I' ' л76, Bills, from 
Newcomb, from 

Quaco; Bear River,, 37, Woodworth, from 
Port George; -Maggie, 34, Scott, from Noel,

-Aug. 15,—Str Cumberland, 866. Allan, from 
Boston via Baetport, W G Lee, mdse apd

->
v At Hillsboro, Ahg 12, ech Caroline Gray, 
Outhouse, for Hoboken, N J. ■

.At Hillaboro, Aug 13, sch Nimrod, for 
Newark, і "
-At Chatham, Aug 13, être Maviebrook, 

•Smith, tor Sharpness; Lysaker, Morch, for 
Flehtwood. , r '

At Chatham, Aug 14, bark Janne France, 
tor ' Benson.

At Quaco, Aug. 15, achs Evelyn, Tufts ; 
Nellie В Gray; Smith, end Comrade, Reid, 
tor St John ; Ernest Fisher, Gough, for 
Parrsboro.

At Chatham, Aug 13, barks. Vemiera, 
Thorsep. for Londonderry; 14th, Jeanne, Le- 
Ray, for St Nazalre.

At Hillsboro, ' Aug 14, echa Blomidon,
: Chiite, for Hdbbke», N J; Pearl, Cannon,
! for Harvey,' A Co,. N B.

Л і- Sailed.
Prom Halifax, lâth inst, etr Orinoco, for 

• Windwartj Inlands and- Demerara.

і- Cleared.
NEW YORK, Aug. 12,—Cld, sehk Phoenix, 

tor Wlndtor, NS; Proieperaro, for Itort

At Buenos Ayres, July 5, bark Glinatton,
Mvndy, for Roads and ----- (New York or
Bceton.

A* St Lucia, Aug 8, sch Lewanlka, Wil
liams, for Chatham, NB.

At New Orleans, Aug 12, sch Benefit, for 
Fesoagoula. ,

At Boston, Aug. 14, echa Revra, for St 
John; Avon, for do; Hattie В King, for do.

At New Yérk. Aug 13, bark St Croix, Mor
rell, for Montevideo; æh Ayr, Odell, for 
Port Reading.

is

: G re-

it Bark Inversnald, 1,312, Roas, from Lon- 
don, Wm Thomeon and Co, cammt 
iSch Joaeph В McGuire, 91, Pickets, from 

Boston, master, general cargo. . vU. 
і Sch Effle May, 67, Branscombe, fro 
ington, D J Purdy, bal.

Sch R S P, 74, - Hatfield, from Calais, M,e.. 
F Tufts, bal.

Sch C J Colwell, 88, Erb, from Boston, F 
Tufts, bal. . •.

Sch Abble Keast, 96, Brh, from Fall Riv
er, A W Adams, bal.

Coastwise—fleha. Silver Cloud, . 44, Pqst, 
from DJgby ; Joeie L Day, 16, Coates, frqm 
Annapolis; Augusta .-Evelyn, 30, Scoi 

; fishing; Dove, 19, Oseinger, from T,
Citizen, 46, Woodworth, from Bear River ;

• Ethel, - 22, Trahan, from Belleveau Cover;, 
, Mildred K, 35, Ellis, from fiahlng; Packet, 

49, Geaper. from Bridgetown.
Cleared. - 1

m Ston

Sailed.-

» i ^From pun . Bads, Aug 11, str Ely, Corn-
Krom City Island, Aug 11, scii Luta Prise, 

(• tor St John.
BOSTON, Aug U—Sid schs Vesta Pearl,

_______ вата»гойте,; .......
І" • A ' ÎSS^TWiaMar»:

MVH ! - At Liverpool, Aug із, Strs Vlunda, from Jbsié Hook, tor .Calais.
Aug 13—Sto Alice. BenjamAl, tor, Lubec. : Halifax; via St Johns, Nfld; Vancouver, from •; From Boston, 12th tost; strs St Croix, for

, Sch Hunter;4Kelson, tor New York. ; Port Mud ..... :i8t John, Prince Arthur, for-Ysrmoutfa, NS;
Sch Lotus, drsmville, tor Providence. At Wabana, N F, Aug 3, str Olàf Kyrre ; State Of Maine, for Portland, Baetport and
Coastwise—Schs^Fpreat Flower, Ray, for (Nor), Fals«ai- frçm Rotterdam (and sailed St John. ,

- Margaretvlile; Waning. Apt, for Annapolis; J4th fortTlctou, NS.) FRESTON, Aug. 10.— Sid. bark Johanns,
Morning Star, Pridd^e, tor Camppbello; Bes- At Liverpool, Aug 12, barks Ilmatar, tor Tusket, N. S. .. . .
s|e G, Gates, for RIVer H^ert. Bonde, trod Plctou, NS (letter not jire- * VINEYARD HAVEN, Ma», Aug 13-Sld,

Angtll—Str. State of îlalne, Thompson, tod -vlouaiy;) OSauna, Andrews, from Richibucto. sch Vioku, tor Attna. . .. ;
Boston via Bastport, " , At Queens town, Aug І2, bark Anrona, BORDEAUX, Aug 9—Sid, str Cheronea,

Ship Norge, Gunderson;: for Melbourne,- Feiguson, from Tacoma. 'for St John. '
Australia. . .................... .. . EAOT LONDON, July 16—Ard, Str Don-' ! NEW YORK, Aug 13—Sid, berk Belmont,

: Berk *Adele, IsakS*», • for ltetflll pock, gol*^ English, from St John. for Boston.
Scotland. — V, , LIVERPOOL, Aug -12—Ard, sirs Vancou- BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Aug 13—Sid, sch

Sch Southern-.Cross, Hays», for Bostou.v yer, from Portland; 12th, ulunda, from Hal- Vesta Pearl, for Clementsport.
Sch Nellie Watters, Віфч>; for Borton.a'i Jf«x and St Johns, NF. NEW'BTOFORD, Mria., Ahg. 13^-Sld sd
Sch Ada 6 Shortland, McIntyre, for City V. CORK, Aug 13—Ard, ship Trojan, from Swanhilda, fr St oJohn.

Island f o. - ::■*.- St John. BOSTON, Mass., Aug 13—Sid strs Assyrian
^Sch Orioie. Shank,to. for Bridgeport,

i,^nrr^-ShtdU,ga,U’ bafk РГО,ЄЄвет' inadterBaSfvhe°nr,eVrn Mu^sto
John and Frank, Tears, for. Alma; Rex, 1 NB; Rlverdaie, tor St John.
Sweet, for Quaco; Ocean Bird, McGranfi- •; ? yiaarea, • From New York, Aug 13, bark Belmont,
han, for Margaretvlile; Hero, Anderson, tar - At MUk River, Ja, July 29, sch Fearline, tor Boston; brigt Iona, tor Halifax; achs 
Waterside. NB; Marysville,' White, - 1er Berry, for New Ybrk. . , - Louvinia, for Surinam; W L Elkins, for St
River Hebert ; Ripple, Mitchell, for Hamp- • John: schs. Abble and Eva Hooper, Barnes,
too. " .-. D*licu. , for dn eastern port; Moravia, Creaser, for

PORT ELIZABETH, - Aug 12—Sid, bark Halifax; Alma, Barker, tor Halifax, N. S. 
“Wildwood, Fltzgerfild, for fit John: ;

I-
1, fromIs.

я

* f

.

І

Aug. 16.—Bark Brookalde; Saunders, № 
Limerick, Ire.

Sch Wanoia, Wagner, for City Island t o. 
Sch D J Sawyer, Rogers, tor CHy Island "b ■%:

FOREIGN PORTS. 
‘ Arrived" ' '1.

■tii- MEMORANDA.
СП Y ISLAND, Aug. 12.— Bound 

schs J C Cottlngbam, from Hillsboro, 
via Stamford, Conn.

KINSAIE, Aug. 12,—Passed, strs Ulunda, 
from Halifax via St Johns for Liverpool ; 
Vancouver, from Portland tor Liverpool.

л»й‘а®?:«г ra”"
is; “S

. H^V?N’І?®?’ АЧ* U—Ard Eenj C Frith, Keen, tor do. 
®Й,Ь5гк^-Еа1™оит№'JL',001 ,New Jor^ Passed Artier, Atig 12, previonsiy, bark 

tmtioy'for*Augusta8”” -LVk61ll*t’ fr°“ Perth Strathleia, Urquhert, from New York lov 
-Ard./wch Roger Drury, from- Bllzabethport Sp«°ed Beacy Head, Aug 11, ship Helga, 
'l0£ruL3iSn' a ,o , from Portland, 0, tor Antwerp.
• f. °eg£?5’, K Halifax, CITY ISLAND, Aug 13-Bound east, brig
from Charlottetown, Port Hawkêeburÿ and iona, from BMlzabetimont for Halifaxжіг’$.&Є5Л5 îiwssMsâsa ййНїЕч

John ; Wellman Hall, - from Advocate Har
bor, NS.

PORTLAND, Me., Aug. 12,— Ard.
Lovia, from Cheverle, NS,' to load for 
nos Ayres;' ache Silver Waÿe; ffiom St John,

•N B, for ' Vineyard Haven; N K Rawley, 
from Calais for.New York; .VA, .

... VINEYARD HAVEN. Aug, 12,-Ard, And
rew Peters, frottf- Edgewater for Calais :' Geo 
В Ferguson, from Calais Tor New 
Atom, from Calais tor New Bedford, 
from' St John for orders. - ^

CALAIS, Me., Aug. 12.'—Ard, sch ST' W 
Smith, from Vineyard Haven; Glané J and 
Décorra, from Joneaport; Wm Diirèn and 
■Charlotte Morgan, from Boston.

SALEM. Maes.. Aug. 12.—Ard, sch Annie 
Gale, from Eatonvllle to Salem for orders.

MACHJAS, Me;, Aug. It—Ard. sch ;T • W 
Cooper, from Boston ; J M Gtenpedy, *froiB
Boston; yacht Vaÿu, from Philadelphia for ::.ц - ■ ■ -jj,
^ST1 JOHNS, N, F.. Aug. lFl-Ard, r^às^infant daugb-
^‘гогrHaiTm“nkndro^i?id“efpMaandLtJ,'er' ; M^ozM8

BARBADOS', Aug. 12,—Ard.’tship. Honolulu SCOTT—Sunday, August '11th, at her late rc- 
from Rk> Janeiro, and ordered to PenSadola «idence. 13 James street, Ottawa, Elizabeu 
to load. D- Scott, aged 54 years, widow of the Dt

At Havana. Aug 6, sch Demozelle, Corbett; Dr- J- H. W. Scott of Gagetown, N. B. 
from Pascagoula. »- j SPRAGGriAt- Lancaster ‘Heights, Ahg. 13th.

DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR, Rt I, Aug ІЗг- , 190V Hannah M„ widow of the late Gideon 
Ard, schs Bonnie Doon, from Fall River tor] Spregg, aged 75 years.

t o.
south, 
N B,

Sch Helen M, George, tpr. Bastport.
‘ Sch Walter Miller, from Boston tor City 
Island to.

Coastwise—Schs Hattie, Parks, for Po^t 
, - George; Hattie Muriel, Wasson, for Freder-

. I Abraham and Isaac and Jacob and ] teton; Serene, Lyons,1 tor Parrsboro; Jos e
L nay, Coates, for fishing; Mildred K, BUI , 
tor fishing; .Çltlién, Woodworth, ter Bari 
River; Wood Bros, Alexander, tor Rlfer 
Hebert; Silver Cloud, Post, for Dlgby ; In i 
Brooks, for Fredericton.

BOSTON, Aug lb—Ard, strs Prince .George, 
from Yarmouth, NS; State of Matoe#, from 
St John via. Bastport arid Portland; sçh A K 

from Weymouth, NS. , »

think more of him- May the God. of
W

m

;
.!ri*.

il DOMESTIC PORTS.
Arrived. I 

At Bridgewater, Aug 12, sch Joseph Hay, 
Phipps, from New York—4 days.

•At Hillsboro, Aug 12, schs Nimrod, Hatty, 
from St -John; Blomidon, Chute, from 
Bridgewater; Benjamin O Cromwell, Me
et earn, from Portland; William В Herrick, 
Wood, from destine;'Henry Sutton, Rogers, 
from Boston: John Proctor, Dodge, from 
BOStOll.-; - f , G

HALIFAX, N S, Aug 10-Ard, str Hallfa* 
from Charlottetown, and " sailed for Boston!

VI

, ,, „ „ .... ____ t that, no one shall go out of this-house

й ^ 0ld man clappfd «Wbund too -тгіиШу, and the mother
and in kto dying moment Uas tb go and compel the UUle patient 
m .g» ^oa^ee. I toave^e” to come' out and see the phyriciari. So 

waiting for—“The -blood of Jesua Chrtot | j ooroe to your timid and- shrinking 
cleanse th from all sin.’ ” Oh, the I soul today and compel you to come 
warmth, the grandeur, the magnffi- ottt In the presence .of the Divine 
cance, of the promise! Physician. He will not hunt y Ou. He

Come also to this gospel well, ail ÿe | has been healing wounds for--" many 
troubled. I do not suppose you have 1 years and he will give you gentle and 
escaped. Compare your view of this omnipotent medicament. *
life at 15 years of age with what your But people When they have trouble 
view is of it at 40 or. 60 or 70. What a go ahywhere rather than to God. De 
great contrast of opinion? Were you -Qulncey took to opium to get rl*of Ms 
right then or are you-right now? Two troubles. Chas-Lamb took to puttch. 
cups Qlaced Jn your bands, ,the one a Theodore Hook took to something 
sweet cuf>, the other a sour cup. A cup stronger.
of Joy and a cup of grief. Which has theatrical dissipation. And men ÿave 
been the nearest to being full, and out run all around the earth, hoping in the

: bark
Bue- SPOKEN.

Bark Gazelle, Green, from Montreal and 
Qiebec for Rosario, Aug 6, let 43 N,. Ion 43

Mark Longfellow, Dentate,-, tor Halifax, 
etc, Aug 1, position not given.

7;

York ; 
; .Viola,■

Relieve these Inflamed Eyes I

Ponds ExtrsLct
M4RBIA0ES.your case 

the impediment Is pride of heart. You 
cannot bear to come to so democratic 
a fountain; you die - not want to come I 
with so many others. It is as though 
you were thirsty and you were invited 
to slack your thirst at the town pump 
instead of sitting in a parloir Sipping 
out of a chased chalice which has just 
been lifted from a silver salver. Not 
eo many publicans and elnnys. You 
•want to get to heaven, but-you must 
be in a special car, wtth your feet on 
a Turkish ottoman and a band of mus
ic -op board the train.

SHEWAN—On Wednesday, August 14th, a 
daughter, to Mr. and Mrs; J; G. Shewan.

Reduced one-half with pure soft water, 
applied frequently with dropper or eye cup,; 
the congestion will be removed and the pain 
and Inflammation instantly relieved,

CAUTION !—Avoid dangerous, fr. 
rltatlns Witch НжжеІ preparations 
represented ta be “the same as” 
Feed’s Extract which easily (soar 
and generally contain “weed alee. 
hol,rç m deadly polaea.
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